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I TRODUCTIO 

The prevailing view of cancer, among physicians and laymen alike, has been 
that of an inexorably progressive disease for which the only hope of treatment is 
eradication of every malignant cell. 

Although there have been indications that this is not always true, and that 
cancers are frequently under some form of restraint, only in the last decade or two has 
sound evidence for this been forthcoming. This evidence includes the finding of 
immunological reactions against cancer, in man as well as animals, a fact of con
siderable importance for the treatment of cancer. For we now know that victims of 
cancer are not totally unresponsive to their disease but can make an immune response 
like that which accompanies infectious diseases. In fact there was a time when many 
infectious diseases, now eradicated or readily curable, seemed almost as relentlessly 
fatal in. their course as cancer itseli. We may now stand on the threshold of a new era 
in the understanding and treatment of cancer, based on immunological concepts, 
perhaps comparable with the era which witnessed the conquest of many infectious 
diseases. 

Until very recently few serious attempts have been made to stimulate or enhance 
the natural resistance of patients with renal or other types of neoplasms because the 
importance of host resistance factors in the overall management of cancer has been 
largely ignored. The significant reports appearing in the past century relating to 
spontaneous regression and tumor immunity have been reviewed and analyzed by 
Fowler, Nauts, Pelner (1953-1970) as well as Everson and Cole (1959, 1966). The 
latter define spontaneous regressions as the partial or complete disappearance of a 
malignant tumor in the absence of all treatment, or in the presence of therapy con
sidered inadequate to exert a significant influence on neoplastic disease. 

However, it appears that most of the spontaneous regressions are not truly 
spontaneous but are frequently associated with certain concurrent complications 
such as acute infections, inflammatory or febrile episodes or they have occurred in 
patients receiving bacterial toxin therapy or fever therapy or some other host
stimulating agent su.c.h as H.Cli, zymosan or vaccinia virus (Fowler, 1969; . auts, 
1969, 1970; Old, 1961; Weiss, 1961 ). Still others are associated with removal of the 
primary tumor. which in certain cases enables the patient's natural resistance to 
destroy the metastatic lesions, often without the benefit of an infection (See Table 4j, 

Cases in which the course of the disease is unusually prolonged may also be 
related to the immunological competence of the host. Although a number of authors 
(See Table 3) have reported cases of late metastases or recurrence of renal cancer, no 
one has attempted to study what factors other than increasing age may be responsible 
for reactivating these neoplasms. Of great significance are the recent reports of cases 
of cancer developing in patients receiving kidney transplants who have been given 
immunosuppressivedrugs (Wilsonetal, 1968; Pennetal, 1970). 

Others have indicated the dangers of corticosteroids administered for various 
conditions such as arthritis or bursitis in accelerating the growth and dissemination of 
metastases in quiescent cases (Kelly, 1959, 1963). 

The present study is an attempt to consider the role of host resistance factor& fo 
the etiology, incidence, diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of renal neoplasia, in
cluding Wilms' tumor. 
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ETIOLOGY, EPIDEMIOLOGY A D I CIDE_ CE 

Clue to the cau es of cancer of the kidney in man might be provided by a closer 
study of the geographic distribution of renal tumors and the influence of occupational 
or environmental hazards and also by the application of modern genetic techniques 
(Dukes, 1 961). 

Renal cell carcinoma is a relatively infrequent form of malignancy, representing 
only two percent of all neoplasms. It _occurs twice as . frequently_ in males a in 
females. This is true also in the frog (Lucke, 1952). Between 1940 and 1958 the 
incidence of all types of renal cancer increased 50 per cent. This increase was not as 
rapid as that for lung or bladder cancers, but in this period there has been a decreased 
incidence for other sites such as the stomach, esophagus, tongue and skin in this 
country. The death rate for renal cancer in the white population here is almost twice 
that for blacks, and in this country as well as England and Wales the renal cancer 
mortality is greater in the upper classes, while the lower socioeconomic group has a 
higher incidence of cancer of the stomach, mouth and skin. There is also an unex
plained variation in mortality of renal cancer in different countries. The incidence is 
low in Japan, Venezuela and Spain and high in Denmark. Its distribution is similar 
to bladder cancer, but the incidence of the latter is higher except in orway where 
renal cancer is more prevalent. 

They rarely occur until the fifth decade, the maximum incidence being in the 
sixth and even th decades. However, recently the incidence in younger adults appears 
to be increasing. The urinary tract is exposed to much higher concentrations of ex
creted metabolites than other organs. Cancer of the bladder in man is caused by 
aromatic amines. Kerr (1963) has reported a case of hypernephroma associated with 
elevated levels of bladder carcinogens in the urine. 

Spontaneous renal neoplasms are very rare in both wild and domestic animals 
(Lombard. 1959: Sanderson. 1968 l. Lucke has described the l!:eographic 
di tribution of kidney carcinoma in the leopard frog. (Lucke: 1952). Felluga 
reported that an inbred train of BALB mice has a renal tumor incidence of 60-70 o/,, . 
The e tum or contain viru particles which from their morphology, morphogenesis 
and di tribution in and out ide the cell, resemble viru particle types in mammary 
tumor and lymp homa of mi ce (Felluga, 1969 ). The polyoma vi ru ha produced 
renal tum or in rat . mice. hamster and ferrets. The bridge to man seem to ha e 
be n panned a antibodie to thi viru have been found in those ·who work \-vith it. 
Riches a k : might not a virus be responsible for the large Wilms' tumor. oc
ca ionally multiple. een in infant ? !Riches, 1964) 

Animal experiments have implicated chemical agents in the production of 
several varieties of renal tumors. Renal cancers can be induced experimentally in 
male hamsters by estrogen (Kirkman and Bacon, 1950) and in rats by carcinogens. 
Lee reported that when aflatoxin preparations were fed to weanling rats over an 18-
month period, 34 % !developed renal tubule adenom~s, 10, % hepatocellular car
cinoma and 3}% hyperplastic liver nodules- (Lee et al, 1969): Epstein reported on 
renal eoithelial neoplasms induced by ,oral aflatoxin in male Wistar rats (Epstein et 
al, 19691. 

ln particular, renal cancer can be induced in rats by long continued feeding with 
a diet containing large quantities of lead acetate (Duke , 1961). Thi finding might 
concern those who work in trades which use lead (e.g. soldering u_sed by plumbers). 
Is lead which is present in town air, food and water an etiological .factor in human 
renal cancer? 
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ETIOLOGY. EPIDEMIOLOGY AND INCIDENCE 

Bennington and Laubscher (1968) studied the association of cigarette, pipe and 
cigar smoking and tobacco chewing among 100 patients with renal adenocarcinoma, 
as compared with that among 100 controls. They found that among men with renal 
cancer the proportion using all types of tobacco was significantly greater than among 
corresponding controls. They stated: "The estimated risk of men developing renal 
adenocarcinoma was increased with all forms of tobacco use". The incidence of renal 
cancer is 50 '; higher and of bladder cancer 90 1

, higher in cigarette smoker as 
compared with non-smokers. 

Hansen and Bichel (19 5 2) discussed the carcinogenic effect of sulfonamides : 
when administered to mice and rats an increased incidence of expected tumors was 
produced and in addition renal adenocarcinomas occurred which were not seen in the 
control animals. 

Renal neoplasms can be found in association with a variety of pathological 
conditions affecting either the kidney or other parts of the body. Some lesions such as 
pyelonephritis are secondary to the tumor, whereas others may be merely coin
cidental. It seems difficult to deny, however, that renal stones can play a role in the 
development of ome tumors, at least squamous cell carcinoma and mucous secreting 
adenocarcinoma of the renal pelvi~ (D_uvergey, 1938; Murphy, 1961; Potts, 1932; 
Riches, 1964; Suzuke, 1965 ). The coexistence of renal cancer (especially 
nephrobla Loma) \vith variou malforrriations, i especially ignificanl (Fral!meni, 
196- ; R.\'Y.. _/lil\er. 1964; Porter, 19 -0; Riche, 1964). Ben on et a\ 1963) tated 
that malignancy invol ing the kidneys or adrenal gland has been noted often enough 
in children with congenital hemihypertrophy to justify careful regular clinical 
examination of these patients. 

Renal carcinoma is rare in Sweden, its yearl y incidence being about one per 
183,000 inhabitants. Analgesic abuse was found to be a frequent feature in patients 
with renal pelvic carcinoma in Goteborg, Sweden, and middJe aged women com
prised a greater proportion of the patients than is described in the literature. 

Bengtsson (1969) described a study in which 9% of patients ·with analgesic 
nephropathy developed renal pelvic carcinoma in a few years. Manifest develop
ment of the tumor usually came some years after cessation of a heavy consumption of 
phenacetin containing drugs. Some patients also developed carcinoma of the urinary 
bladder. 

In another tud y made at the county ho pita! in Jokoping, mo t of the patient 
with renal pelvic c·arcinoma were found to be men who worked in a small arms 
factory and who were " heavy users of analgesics". 

These finding suggest the need to study this possible cause of renal cancer in 
other countries. 

Smith and iles (195-) noted that renal cancers are a distinct rarity during 
pregnancy. They found only eight cases recorded in the literature. They noted that 
renal cancer seems to pare women in the child bearing age. The majority occur 
in the age of 40 to 60 year . 

Penn and Ed elstein ( 1962} reported one case associated with pregnancy. After 
surgery and radiotherapy the pregnancy was terminated at 3 7 weeks and a live 
female was born. P ostpartum palliative cobalt irradiation was given and the patient 
was alive when reported. In this case the pregnancy did not affect the rate of tumor 
growth and the tumor did not adversely affect the pregnancy. The e authors also 
reviewed the literature. 

What role has radiotherapy played in the genesis of renal neoplasm? Koletsky 
and Gustafson ( 1955) appear to have been the first to produce renal cancer by whole 
body irradiation. Berdjis (1959) found that although spontaneou ly occurring kidney 
tumor are very rare in mice, irradiation seems to be responsible for producing kidney 
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tumors in lO o/< of irradiated mice. Spontaneously occurring renal tumors are also 
rare in rats. Irradiation is highly carcinogenic for rat kidney and rats are more 
susceptible to renal neoplasms than any other species: over a third of the rats 
developed kidney tumors, similar in structure to those of mice and man: multiple. 
bilateral, multicentric, miliary and essentially cortical. The radiation,induced 
iJcidney tumors in rats appeared to be tubular in origin as in man. This is in contrast to 
those in mice in which they seem to arise from the glomerular capsules, with 
secondary tubular involvement. Riches (1964) cites radiation, including thorotrast, 
as one of the causative factors of renal cancer in man. It would be of interest to know 
if the mothers of children with Wilms' tumor had been irradiated during pregnancy 
more frequently than controls as has been documented by others for leukemia and 
other malignancies in Sl\,Ch children (Ford et al, 1959; MacMahon, 1962, 1964): 
Since renal cancer currently ranks among the most common form of maiignancy in 
infants and children, accounting for about 25 % of all neoplasms in children 
(Campbell, 1963),- all efforts should be made to discover other possible causative 
factors. The embryo and the young infant should be protected against carcinogens 
whether they be viruses, physical agents such as radiation or carcinogenic com
pounds. 

Wilms' tumor is one of the commonest tumors occurring in the first decade of 
life, ratina: second only to neuroblastoma. Harvev ( 1950) states that 75 % ·of the cases 
of Wilms' tumor occur before the age of five. Klapproth analyzed 135i cases in the 
world literature 1940-1958 and at the Cleveland Clinic where the incidence was one 
in 6000 patients. 

Wilms' tumor occµrs rarely in adults. ewman and Vellios (1964) reported two 
such cases aged 7 2 and 61 years and cited 77 others which had been previously 
reported (aged 18 to 80 years). It occurs in slightly more men than women. Symp
toms and signs resemble those for hypemephroma but in general the course of the 
disease is more rapid, with local recurrence and distant metastases frequently oc
curring after surgery. These tumors are often very large. Others who have reported or 
reviewed such cases include Loeb (1943), Silver (1947), Esersky et al (1947), Culp 
and Hartman (1948), Livermore (1953), and Jagasia and Thurman 0965). 
Esersky et al (194 7) stated that nearly ~0% of the adult cases have occurred in_ 
the fourth, fifth, and sixth decades of life. "One diagnostic observation is offered: a 
patient with an unusually large kidney mass, along with a high elevation of tem
perature, without evidence of any noticeable urinary infection, should cause one to be 
suspicious of the possibility of Wilms' tumor." 

Heredity: The possible role of heredity in renal cancer has been considered by a 
number of physicians. The first to do so was Walker (1897) who cites two cases in 
brothers and "thought this pointed to a hereditary influence". 

Chapian ( 1948) describes a family in which the paternal grandmother had four 
boys and three girls. All four boys died at about the age of two of unknown causes. 
One of her grandsons died at the age of three, 6½ months after nephrectomy and a 
second sibling grandson died at three years, 5½ months after nephrectomy. Onset of 
the second case occurred 18 months after onset of the first. 

Deuticke (1931) reported a case of two siblings with Wilms' tumor. Fitzgerald 
( 1955) described a case of bilateral Wilms' tumor in a 14 month old girl whose father 
11nd sister had undergone nephrectomies for Wilms' tumor. Gaulin (1951) described 
the simultaneous onset of Wilms' tumor in identical twins, in the right kidney in one 
and the left in another. · Both died. 

Maslow (1940) reported three cases of Wilms' tumor and possibly a fourth in a 
family in which the:i;e had been no definite family history of cancer. It is of interest 
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howe er that the mother had three sisters and two other children who died in infancy 
of unknown causes. This family resembles that of Chapian cited above. Perhaps 
there were several other unrecognized cases of Wilm ' tumor. 

trom (195 7) reported a family in which five children in three generation died 
between the age of one and three year with a diagno i of renal or abdonimal tumor. 
In one a diagno i \ as verified. In two the clinical diagno is wa renal tumor and in 
two abdominal tumor. (Case 5 in this family had a different mother who had 
previously borne a healthy child.) He stated that five previous Wilrns' tumor families 
had been reported. 

Liban ( 1940) reported the occurrence of unusual renal neoplasm in two male 
siblings, the second and fourth child of a Yemenite woman. The first case died 48 
hours after birth with multiple metanephric hamartomas in his kidneys. The second 
case was stillborn three years later. He had multiple nodules of Wilrns' tumor 
(bilateral) . Liban considered the e case as upport for the origin of ilm ' tumor 
from embryonic ti ue. 

Fitzgerald and Hardin (1955) reported bilateral Wilms' tumor in a 14 month 
old girl whose father and sister had undergone nephrectomies for Wilms' tumor. 
They reviewed previous reports of five other authors. 

Klapproth ( 1959 ) stated that the occurrence of ilrn ' tumor in the ame family 
may be purely incidental. He found only eight families out of 2000 in which thi had 
occurred. 

Riches (1964, p. 354) believes that the make-up of the patient, his attitude to 
life and disease as well as his physical condition have a bearing on his re i tance to all 
diseases (not merely renal cancer). Such attitudes can be imilar in a family. 

As to familial renal cancer occurring in adults we found only three reports. 
Riches observed only one instance of two cases in a family among 130 cases (1964). 
Rusche (1953) reported on "silent" adenocarcinoma with solitary metastasis oc
curring in two brothers. Onset of the second case occurred five month after on et of 
the fir t Both died. 

Brinton (1960) reported a family in which genetic transmi ion of renal cancer 
appeared likely: the father died from " a kidney tumor", the mother from "cancer" 
(no autopsies) . Of their five children, three developed hypernephroma, confirmed by 
biop y or autopsy. Two living children of tho e who died were mentally retarded. 

Renal Cy ts 
The association of renal cvsts and tumors of the kidney is of such frequency as to 

suggest a causal relationship. Gibson ( 1954) stressed the importance of investigating 
every case of cystic disease of the kidney for associated malignancy either within the 
cyst where it may exist only as a minute remnant at the base, or as a well-defined 
growth outside and medial to the cy t 

Spence et al ( 195 7) reported that every case of apparently benign cyst should be 
regarded as potentially associated with tumor, particularly if cyst contents are 
hemorrhagic. 
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PATHOLOGY A D DIAG OSIS 

Prior to 1900 nearly all malignant renal tumors were classified as arcoma . 
Tnen they became known as hypernephromas, but pathologists are now agreed that 
they are carcinomas arising in the renal tubules. These comprise 80-90 o/c of primary 
malignant growths in the kidney. Cases of malignant lymphoma, he
mangiopericytoma, pla ma cell cytoma, leiomyosarcoma, hamartoma, mucous 
adenocarcinoma and mixed tumors have also been reported. Renal tumors of nervoUB 
origin are extremely rare. Exfoliative cytology is rarely useful. Exfoliation occurs late 
in parenchymal tumors and this test is usually negative in renal carcinomas. The 
histological grading of the tumor is an important prognostic factor (Riches, 1951). In 
adenocarcinoma. invasion of the renal vein i more probable if the growth i of a high 
degree of malignancy. 

Renal carcinomas usually develop in the cortex and omewhat more often in the 
upper pole than in other areas. When first detected they are usually over 5 cm. in 
diameter. The size is not necessarily an indication of biologic behavior, re ectability 
or prognosis. Almost hall these tumors will have penetrated the capsule when first 
seen. 

Metastases occur by both hematogenous and lymphatic channels. Ap
proximately 22 r, will have involved the regional lymph nodes prior to surgery. The 
commoner route of meta tase is the venou - a unique characteristic of this tumor, 
probably due to the large blood flow of the kidney and its proximity to the vena cava. 
This ignificantly affects prognosis. Renal vein involvement may progress to vena 
caval ob truction or sudden death due to massive tumor thrombu . These tumors 
tend to outgro·w their blood supply, re ulting in necrosis and hemorrhage with 
localized pain and ultimately calcification. 

Diagnosis is primarily based on radiologic examinations and with the available 
modern techniques properly utilized, surgical exploration is seldom necessary. 

Many urologists including Ochsner (1965) and Creevy (1935) have stated that 
malignant renal tumors should be cla ed with syphilis and tuberculo is as among the 
great mimics encountered in clinical medicine. By direct pres ure, by necrosis or 
hemorrhage, by extension or by metastases they can produce the clinical appearance 
of an amazing variety of disorders. Approximately 45 % of these tumors produce no 
symptom directly related to the primary tumor (Creevv. 1935 ). Lesions in the spine 
will ompre th cord \\ith uh quent paraplegia. ciatic pain in the acroiliac 
region i not uncommon. The metastatic bone le ion is osteolytic and may be in
terpr t d a o teogenic arcoma, giant cell tumor or tuberculo is. Bone metastase 
cau ing pain tend to be recognized earlier than those in the lung or brain. 

The clas ical triad of flank ma , flank pain a~d hematuria is aid to be present 
in only 10-15 a;;.· of the case according to many urologi ts, and they are late 
manife talion of disea e. These tumors metastasize to many different part of the 
body, therefore the first presenting symptom is not uncommonly due to a metastasis, 
either in the lung, bone or brain. 

Tau.sea, vomiting and constipation may occur in about 18 % of the case , due to 
retroperitoneal irritation from the renal tumor. Anemia may be pre nt in almo t a 
third of the ca e . Secondary polycythemia i een in 3 or 4 % of the e patient . 
Anorexia and other gastrointestinal symptoms, weakness, weight loss and anemia 
are usually associated with metastases or develop late in the course of the disease. 
Hyperten ion may occur, probably due to compre ion of the renal artery or its main 
tribu tarie . 

The following ob ervations are indicative of a fairly high grade of malignancy: 
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general ymptoms with fatigue and loss of weight. Von cheeb (1967) found that in 
his nephrectomized group, the five-year urvival rate for patients with such a history 
wa 37.8 % against 60 % for those in whom they were absent. 

The five-year survival rate for the group with an ESR of less than 16 mm. was 
72 %, for those with 16-70 mm. it was 55 %, while for those in excess of 70 mm. it 
wa 25 %: Thu an elevated sedimentation rate at time of diagnosis is a poor 
progno tic sign. In 53 patients ·with anemia the five-year survival rate wa 28 % as 
compared with 56 % in those without anemia. For tumors 7 to 15 cm. in diameter the 
five-year survival rate was 39.&% against 69.4% for those less than 7 cm. Where 
metastases were demonstrable the five-year survival rate was 2 %, against 59 %: where 
none were apparent ( on cheeb, 1967). 

Fever· 
Fever may occur in 11 to 56 % of renal cancer patients, and is generally in

termittent. Weinstein et al (1961) found fever in 11 % of 1238 cases of renal cancer 
at the Mayo Clinic. icholson ( 1927) reported a case of almo t continuou fever with 
intermittent abdominal pain and general weakness in a woman aged 38, which 
remained undiagnosed for 11 months in spite of careful examinations. Sometimes 
fever is the sole presenting symptom of a hypernephroma (Rowlands, 1951). Fever 
may be due to hemorrhage or necrosis of the tumor with absorption, or to concurrent 
infection or metastase to the thalamus, or to elaboration of toxin by the tumor cells 
!Hempstead , 19- 2 ). Renal cancer hould alway be considered in the differential 
diagnosi of any patient who has a protracted fever of undetermined origin associated 
with weakness and loss of weight (McCague, 1940). If it continu~s after nephrec
tomy, metastase hould be uspected (Bottiger, 1964). Israel (1896) reported that 
several renal cancer patients exhibiting pyrexia had remained well for a number of 
year Jo/lowing urgery. 

Diagnostic Procedures in Renal Cancer in Adults 
Walters (1933) stated: "The fact that duration of life and completeness of cure 

are proportionate to the degree of malignancy and the size and extent of malignant 
lesions of the kidney hould serve a a plea for earlier diagnosis and earlier surgical 
manage.meat." 

Since early diagnosis provides the best chance of cure, Evans et al ( 1961) of ew 
York Hospital analyzed 100 cases as to diagnostic procedures. Of these 97 patients 
had hypernephroma, two lymphosarcoma and one a mucous adenocarcinoma. The 
diagno i was e tabli hed b renal biopsv, urgery and/or autopsy. Eighty-four 
percent of the patients were between 41 and 60, with a male to female ratio of two to 
one; 5& % had hematuria, ·15 % showed a mass and only 10-15 % showed a mass, 
hematuria and pain. Papanicolaou tests on urines of 55 patients were negative for 
tumor cells. The right and left kidneys were equally involved. In a third of the 
asymptomatic patients renal cancer wa suspected by noting abnormal shadows 
during the cour e of other abdominal x-ray procedures. The excretory urograms and 
retrograde pyelograms showed some changes in over 90 ,. of the patients studied. 
Either renal arteriography or nephrotomography are felt to be more accurate 
diagnostic procedures. The author ed the latter. In 94·o/c of the cases an accurate 
differential diagnosi between renal cysts and cancer was accomplished by 
nephrotomography, a compared to a 50 % accuracy when relying only on excretory 
and retrograde pyelograms. 

Graham ( 194 7) reported on a survey of 195 cases of renal malignancy and noted 
that at the time of diagnosis 36 % of the patients showed distant metastases, 48 % in 
the lung , 23 ~ in bone (mo tly in spine, rib or pelvis), 9 7r in the li er. Initial 
symptoms in 0 % were hematuria and pain, while 31 % had only hematuria. The 
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finding of a palpable mass in 41 % indicated diagnosis had been made very late. Only 
35 o/c of the 195 cases had nephrectomy, the result of late diagnosis. Of the 77 
patients having nephrectomy 42 died an average of 23 months later; 38 % lived less 
than a year and 26 o/, lived between one and two years. Irradiation was given to 44 
inoperable cases, all of whom died within 16 months, the average duration being five 
months. Graham concluded: "The public must be educated to the importance of 
adequate investigation of hematuria when it is first noted. This one procedure would 
markedly improve prospects of cure in at least a third of the cases." 

Melicow and Uson ( 1960) in their large series of 5 77 renal cancers reported that 
185 had no symptoms directly related to the genito-urinary tract. In 95 ~/, of these 
cases fever, weakness, anorexia and weight loss were evident in comuination or 
separately. Fever was present with equal frequency in the clear cell and granular cell 
carcinomas and occurred in 6 '.Yc of their cases. 

Hale & Burkland ( 1943) studied a series of 54 unrecognized renal tumors in 
6,577 autopsies, and reported a wide variety of other manifestations than the usual 
triad. These included hypercalcemia, fever, hypertension, anemia, chronic fatigue, 
anorexia, weight loss, polycythemia and leukemoid reaction. They stated: 
"Physicians should think of renal disease, neoplasms in particular, in the differential 
diagnosis of cases of obscure abdominal distress. Urinary findings may be obscure or 
completely absent. The metastases may give rise to symptoms before the primary." 
S'"u of their cases had gastro-intestinal symptoms such as flatulence, nausea, gaseous 
eructations, epigastric pain,.general abdominal distress and vomiting. In seven others 
central nervous system symptoms such as delirium, stupor, headache, sciatica, 
personality changes or parasthesias were evident. 

Riches et al (1951) analyzed 2,314 cases in the British Isles, 1935-1950, and 
found a r % incidence of adenocarcinoma and an 8.% incidence of Wilms' tumor. 
Thi large series has confirmed the importance of accuracy of diagnosis, and brought 
to light the improvement in results in adenocarcinoma obtained by post-operative 
radiation. Of the total group, 33 % survived five years. 

Renal cell carcinoma is very rare in children. They found only five cases out of 
1746 under the age of 20. Only about 50 ca es have been reported in the literature 
(Palma et al, 1970). Others who have reviewed the literature include Aron and Gro 
(1969). They no.ted abdominal mass in 76 % of the 30 cases they had collected, and 
hematuria in 45%. Borovoy and Rome ( 1963) collected 52 cases. They stated it is 
almost always unilateral, and occurs more often in boys than girls. Metastases occur 
by direct :•xtension of the growth through the capsule and into the renal vein with 
howers of emboli into the blood stream. Carlson (1953), Grabstald (1969 ), Marcus 

and Watt (1966) give individual reports. Mogg (1957) mentions the case of Philip 
and Salin in 1913 which may be the firot known reported case. 

The mo t important prognostic factor is the histological grading of the tumor. In 
adenocarcinoma invasion of the renal vein is more probable iI the growth is of high 
malignancy. In the B.A.U.S. eries of 1746 cases, 362 were deemed inoperable and 
were untreated (Riches, 1951). 

Malignancy Associated Changes in Renal Cancer in Adults 
Renal cancer is one of the human tumors which have acquired the capacity to 

elaborate a sub tance which profoundlv modifies the ho t's physiology. Some of these 
tumors secrete .an erythropoietin and cause polycythemia. This was first reported in 
1929 according to Drivsholm (1960). Damon et al (1958) stated that the syndrome 
occurred in 4.4 o/c of 205 cases of polycythemia, and 2.61% of 350 patients with renal 
cancer at Presbyterian Ho pita!. Of the 22 such ca es, eight who underwent a 
nephrectomy had subsequent hematologic remission. The polycythemia can therefore 
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be regarded as secondary to the renal cancer. Drivsholm (1960) reviewed 41 
previously reported cases and described one of his own. Others reporting such case 
include Hewlett et al (1960), Rosenbach and Xefteris (1961) and Wemeau et al 
(1960). Murphy et al (1970) found increased erythropoietin (ESF) values in 49 
plasma samples and in 14 cyst fluids of 92 patients with renal cell carcinoma or renal 
cyst High levels of ESF and sometimes of erythrocytosis were observed in renal 
cancer patients. These subsided following nephrectomy. Those with renal cysts 
frequently had highly elevated ESF levels but not erythrocytosis. The ESF levels fell 
following cyst excision. The highest levels of ESF were seen in patients developing 
metastases after nephrectomy. Androgen therapy in these metastatic cases caused 
further substantial elevations of ESF levels. Renal neoplasms and renal cysts appear 
to serve as aberrant sites for production and/ Or. storage of ESF. Also the 
erythrocytosis of patients with renal disorders is ESF dependent, unlike that seen in 
polycythemia vera which is not ESF dependent. 

Others have reported that certain "renal adenocarcinomas appear to contain a 
parathyroid hormone-like substance" and are associated with hypercalcemia 
(Goldberg et al, 1954). Lytton et al (1965) noted that excision of the renal tumor 
results in prompt relief of symptoms and serum calcium levels return to normal. 
Extracts of such tumors were examined immunochemically and a parathyroid 
hormone-like substance was identified. Recurrence three months later was associated 
with recurrence of symptoms of hypercalcemia and a rise in serum calcium. 

Whisenand et al ( 1962) studied some host factors in the development of 83 cases 
of renal cell carcinoma. They found an increased incidence of adrenocortical 
hyperplasia associated with renal cancer. Also comparatively common were 
adenomatous nodules of the parathyroid and pituitary glands, as compared with non
cancerous controls. A high incidence of atherosclerosis was also found associated with 
renal cancer. 

Symptoms of Wilms' Tumor 
Most children are first seen when the tumor is palpable. Often an abdominal 

swelling or the tumor itself is noticed by the mother when bathing the child. The 
lesion may be discovered by the mother after an abdominal trauma, with or without 
rupture of the tumor, causing enough pain to consult a physician. Fever and ab
dominal pain rank second in frequency. Hematuria is rather uncommon. In ad
vanced cases the following symptoms may occur: constipation, irritability, 
listlessness, loss of or failure to gain weight, pallor and finally cachexia. These are 
caused by the increasing compression of the abdominal organs by the tumor, 
displacement of the kidney, traction on the renal pedicle, necrosis of renal or 
neoplastic tissue, hemorrhage into the eelvocalceal system and_ neoplastic anemia. 
Hypertension has been observed as a concomitant symptom by several observers 
presumably caused by perirenal inflammatory reaction, renal ischemia, compression 
of large arteries, infiltration of renal parenchyma or thrombosis of large vessels. In 
several cases it was reversed by nephrectomy, in others this was only temporary 
(Klapproth, 1959 l. 

Early discovery of Wilms' tumor is still the key to successiul treatment. This 
tumor does not usually affect the child's general health until late when metastase 
have already appeared. Thus when a oainless abdominal mass is discovered in a sick 
~hild, it is usually too late (Lattimer et al, 1959 ). 

Danger of Diagnostic Procedures 
A number of authors have cautioned against the dangers of diagnostic 

procedures, i.e. too numerous studies, too much palpation. The first to do so were 
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Burdick (1948) and Daw (1948). Burdick stressed the need of educating physicians 
and teachers as well as parents of the existence of Wilrns' tumors in children and 
added abdominal tumors should "be considered as a strict emergency in children". 
He "advised restriction of examination and palpation to an absolute minimum". 
Daw observed a case of a one-year-old child who had been treated with massages 
after a fall on the abdomen, in whom widespread metastases developed before 
medical help was sought. Huguenin et al (1953) in discussing the diagnosis and 
treatment of Wilrns' tumor warned against all procedures which may traumatize the 
tumor as they are dangerous and may cause rupture, hemorrhage or dissemination of 
metastases. They advised against pyelograms or ureteropyelography except in rare 
cases, believing that in most cases urography is sufficient. Spangberg ( 1960) 
describes a case of renal carcinoma with massive spread of tumor emboli to the left 
lung. Embolism occurred on two occasions, the first at urography, the second at 
operation. The probability that mechanical injury may cause detachment of tumor 
cell emboli is illustrated. Traurnatization of malignant renal tumors at examination 
and at operation should be avoided so as to prevent the spread of tumor cells. 

Moore et al ( 1960) also stated that "tumor cells may be spread by the physician 
and surgeon during examination, diagnostic procedures and operative 
manipulations". 

Koop (1965) stated that at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia Wilm ' 
tumor is treated "like a bomb about to go off" by immediate surgery to excise the 
tumor, x-ray to the tumor bed and actinomycin D, on the day of surgery and for four 
days thereafter. 

Pearson and Pointon ( 1964) stated that in Wilms' tumor "a minimum of in
vestigation should be done, i.e. a blood count and urinalysis: a screening test for 
urinary catecholamine excretion may help in differentiating Wilms' tumor from 
neuroblastoma, being normal in the former and raised in the latter. Films may show 
calcification which is more characteristic of neuroblastoma. An intravenous 
pyelogram may reveal evidence varying from complete absence of function of the 
affected kidney to only slight distortion of the calyceal pattern". 

Bilateral Rena{ Cancer in Children 
Sheath (1953) stated that Wilms' tumor may be multiple in one kidney or in

volve both. Among those who have reported cases of bilateral Wilms' tumor are 
Feeney et al (1955) who stated that the high incidence of bilateral lesions suggests 
that it should be considered in all cases. They believed these tumors may have a 
multicentric origin. In Ritter and Scott's case the development of the second tumor 
occurred i 0 years following the first They reported: "In our case the x-ray therapy 
may have contributed to the development of sclerosis and fibrosis and thereby ac
celerated the progression of the disease process (renal failure) in the remnant kid
ney". A very large dose 16400 r) had been given. L.S. Scott ( 1954) collected 34 cases 
from the.literature, half of them prior to 1914 and recorded a case of his own. He 
suggested that the majority of the reported cases represent metastatic spread to the 
opposite kidney, although a few at least do appear to represent bilateral primary 
growths. 

Fitzgerald and Hardin (1955) reviewed previous reports by five others and 
described their own case of bilateral Wilrns' tumor in a 14 month old girl whose 
father and sister had undergone nephrectomies for Wilms' tumor. Johnson and 
Marshall ( 1955) give descriptions of three bilateral cases. Abehouse ( 195 7) collected 
44 bilateral cases. Klapproth (1959) collected 17 such cases in addition to the 34 
cited by Scott. 

Flannery (1958) reported: "The possibility of survival after surgical removal of 
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bilateral Wilms' tumors accompanied by appropriate preoperative and postoperative 
deep x-ray therapy is illustrated by report of a case 7 ½ years after removal of the 
right kidney and five years after resection of the left. The patient continues in good 
health with no evidence of metastases or recurrence. In spite of removal of two-thirds 
of her normal kidney mass, her pattern of growth and development is unaltered." 

Rickham ( 195 7) also reported a survival in a bilateral case of Wilms' tumor. A 
girl was operated on for a very large tumor of the right kidney: the growth was 
removed with a diathermy needle after clamping the blood vessels. The left kidney 
and tumor (also large) was then removed. Postoperative x-ray therapy (2800 r tumor 
dose) was given to the whole abdomen, shielding the remains of the right kidney 
(only two-fifths remained). The child was thin and delicate and during the next 
winter she had several upper respiratory infections. She was attractive and normal, 
with no evidence of disease when reported 18 months later. 

Gyepes and Burko ( 1964) reported another apparent survival of a bilateral 
Wilms' tumor which simulated multicystic disease in a 13 month old girl. She 
received Co60, x-rays and actinomycin D, which caused clinical and radiographic 
decrease in the size of both kidneys and a return of the ureters to normal course and 
position. The child was asymptomatic and the chest film was normal when the case 
was reported 11 months later. 

Stein and Goodwin (1966) reported a patient with bilateral Wilm's tumor 
urviving 10 years after treatment. They stated: "'I_'his case is certainly illustrative of 

the fact that one cannot tell how ~ffective radiation therapy will be until tried. Also, 
that one should not give up hope". They believed that the incidence of involvement of 
both kidneys may be as high as 5 or 10 % . "The supposedly normal kidney should 
be examined at the time of surgery to rule out bilateral involvement. When patients 
with bilateral Wilms' tumors are treated, the possibility of producing radiation 
nephritis mu t be kept in mind." 

Cochran & Froggatt (1970) reported the first known cases of bilateral Wilms' 
tumor in siblings. They made an extensive review of the literature on bilateral cases 
and stated in conclusion : "Extensive partial nephrectomy leaving only 15 to 35_ % of 
renal tissue has been shown on 15 year follow-up evaluation to be compatible with 
health and vigor. Given gentle handling, clamping of the pedicles can be well 
tolerated for at least 18 minutes, for up to 26 minutes by local cooling or cold per
fusion to 23°C and perhaps for even longer by cooling to 15° to 10° C." 

Knudson et al (1972) reviewed the literature on bilateral and familial cases of 
Wilms' tumor. They reported: "Statistical analysis of cases of Wilms' tumor sup
POrts a 2-mutation model previously reported for retin9blastoma. Comparison of 
data for familial, bilateral, unilateral and unselected cases reveals that familial and 
bilateral cases have an early average age of diagnosis with a distribution suggestive of 
a single-event process, while unilateral and unselected cases do not. Familia l cases 
have an incidence of bilaterality higher than that of unselected cases and a pattern 
consistent -with autosomal dominant inheritance. These findings suggest that Wilms' 
tumor may be attributed to a 2-mutational model, i.e., 2 mutations are required in all 
cases, but, in approximately 38 o/c one mutation has occurred in the germinal line of 
one parent and is inherited. Persons acquiring this germinal - mutant develop an 
average of one second mutation each, which gives rise to tumor. Approximately 37 %
of ~ene carriers do not develop tumor, and 15 % ·develop bilateral tumors. About 
62 %,of case of Wilms ' tumor are non-hereditary, both of the mutations occurring in 
omatic cells. The association of Wilm ' tumor with aniridia, hemihypertrophy and 

genitourinary anomalies is fitted to the model. The familial pattern is noted to be 
similar to that of a delayed mutation; new germinal mutations may be attributable to 
a vertically tran mitted tumor virus resembling the virus causing renal sarcoma in 
chicken ." 
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Bilateral Cases in Adults 
Among those reporting bilateral renal cancer in adults were Campbell (1948) 

who believed their occurrence appears confirmatory of the congenital nature of the 
lesion and Ba table ( 1950) who collected 20 cases in the literature, all fatal except 
one who was alive 18 months after the second operation which was performed 15 
years after the first. One of his own cases survived 10 years, the other 14 yea.rs. 
Thomp on et al (1958) reported a case of bilateral squamous cell carcinoma of the 
kidney in a 52 year old man who died 29 days after admission. 

Klotz (1960) reported a case in a 59 year old woman who 20 years previously 
had had her other kidney removed for hypemephroma. "The specimen showed 
evidence of lymphatic invasion." She remained well except for mild diabetes mellitus 
and a benign duodenal polyp removed in 1950. A mass the size of an orange was 
resected from her remaining kidney in 1958 and she remained in good health -with no 
evidence of disease a year later. 

The predisposition of patients afflicted with retinal angiomatosis to have in 
addition intracranial lesions such as cerebellar cysts, cerebellar and medullary 
angioblastic tumors, pancreatic cysts renal cysts and hypernephroid tumor was 
initially described by Lindau in 19 21. This occurs in 20 % of patients with retinal 
angiomas (Kaplan et al, 1961). These authors describe two cases at Mayo Clinic 
with bilateral renal cancers. In each the renal lesions presented a greater threat to life 
than the intracranial lesion. 

Others reporting on bilateral renal cancer include Brock et al (1963) and 
Carroll ( 1965) who reviewed 11 ca es in the American I iterature as well as a personal 
case. 

Second Primary in Patients with Renal Cancer 
Rarely dissimilar tumors may develop simultaneously in the same kidney and 

ureter of the ame upper urinary tract. Ravich et al (1964) reported a case of two 
primary clear cell carcinomas developing in the same kidney. Richardson and 
Woodburn (1963) describe a case of hypernephroma of the right kidney and tran
sitional cell papillary carcinoma of the right ureter, Grade 1. This patient was alive 
and well a year after operation. Rupel and Sutton ( 1950) described a case of car
cinoma of the renal parenchyma associated with papillary carcinoma of the ame 
kidney and metastases to the skin. 

A number of authors have reported cases of renal cancer who developed a 
different type of malignancy. Kline ( 1955) reported a case of adenocarcinoma of the 
kidney with imultaneous papillary carcinoma of the bladder. Lent et al (1960) 
reported a case of transitional cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis who developed a 
tumor of the bladder three years later. Marshall ( 1961) described a case with 
squamous cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis in the surgically removed right kidney 
who died 18 months later of pulmonary metastasis which showed the picture of a 
muco-epidermoid carcinoma ·with goblet cells. Wilson ( 1961) described a case of two 

imultaneous malignancie in the kidney and colon, which i·s rare indeed. Oniy 1-
cases had been reported in the literature, chiefly in autopsy material. 

Whisenand et al (1962) collected 14 cases of multiple primaries occurring in 
patient with renal cancer. The second primary occurred in the lung, stomach, colon 
and pro tate, in descending order of frequency. 

Hajdu and Thoma (196-) analyzed 100 autopsied cases of renal cell car
cinoma. Of these 30 had a second primary malignant neoplasm, almost all of whom 
were men, six years older on the average than patients with renal cancer alone. They 
al o found that the most common sites were the lungs, stomach, and colon. Thi high 
incidence in elderly men uggests the need to rule out the presence of a second 
primary before the non-urogenital symptoms are attributed to a renal cell carcinoma. 
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Only two references were found to reports of a second primary in patients ·with 
Wilms' tumor. Ritter and Scott ( 1949) described a case in which an embryoma of the 
contralateral kidney developed 10 years after nephrectomy for Wilms' tumor in a 5 ½ 
month old child. 

They stated that the pre-operative x-ray therapy ( 6400 r) given in this case may 
have acc-elerated the progression of the disease process (renal failure) in the 
remaining kidney. This patient died over 10 years after onset of the Wilms' tumor. 

Regelson (1965) describes a case of Wilms' tumor treated by _radiation who 
developed a chondrosarcoma of a rib 15 years after irradiation ( in the area irradiated 
for lung metastases) . 

Carcinoma of the kidney usually metastasize via the inferior vena cava to in
vol e the lung (A rkless, 1965 ). One of the main route in reaching the bones is the 
paravertebra l venou plexu of Batson. This helps exp lain a) the frequency of axial 
metas tase , b) the frequency of involvement of those lumbar vertebrae nearest the 
primary and c) the tendency for involvement of the ipsilateral bones. Spread via the 
lymphatic is also felt to play a role in the metastases reaching the mediastinal and 
supraclavicular areas. A better under tanding of the modes of spread may help 
determine the proper diagnostic procedures and assi t in guiding the rationale of 
urgery and immunotherapy. 
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The dangers of pre-operative mismanagement, too numerous diagnostic studies, 
etc., have already been discussed: 

As to the sites of metastases in renal cancer, pulmonary metastases occur most 
frequently. Fried (1946) noted that of 203 patients dying of renal cancer 54 % had 
pulmonary, pleural or mediastinal metastases and 45 % had skeletal metastases. 

alle (1947) reported that in his series 46 '% metastasized to the lungs or pleura. 
These may be asymptomatic or may give rise to hemoptysis, chest pain or dyspnea 
and chest films wi! 1 show round areas of increased density. Some cases may stimulate 
a primary bronchogenic carcinoma (Maytum and inson, 1936; ofsinger and 
Vinson, 1942). 

Gerle and Felson (1963) state that patients with metastatic endobronchial 
metastases often develop hemoptysis and other pulmonary symptoms as well as x-ray 
and pathologica~ evidence of the end6bronchial lesion before the primary renal tumor 
becomes evident. Thus a diagnosis of bronchogenic carcinoma is often made initially. 
Histologic examinations of the expectorated masses will establish the correct 
diagnosis. 

Silverberg et al ( 1969) discussed the clinical and pathological features of initial 
metastatic pre entations of renal cell carcinoma, and gave two examples. The first 
was a case involving an expectorated endobronchial tumor and the other a solitary 
costal lesion. They cautioned: "The absence of clinical or laboratory findings 
suggestive of a primary renal tumor does not rule out this diagnosis and a high level 
of suspicion must be maintained." 

Other ites in which renal cancer may metastasize include the inguinal, 
mediastinal and supraclavicular lymph nodes (15 q in alle's series}; the urinary 
tract and adrenals, the liver, brain, mesentery, colon and spleen. Others have 
reported the following incidence of metastases: lung 55·%, liver 30 %, regional lymph 
nodes 35% . Bone involvement is so common that any obscure instance of bone tumor 
in patients over 40 should suggest renal neoplasm. The absence of clinical or 
laboratory findings uggestive of renal tumor does not rule out the diagnosis of a 
solitary renal cancer metastasis (Silverberg et al, 1969). 

Renal cancer may also metastasize to the thyroid gland. Caylor (1936) reported 
such a case occurring 13 years after nephrectomy (Table 3, Case 4). Linton et al 
(1946) reported another ca e and stated it was the 16th proven case in the literature 
and the first ever een at assachusett General Hospital (Table 3, Case 5). In 
Denton and McClintock s case (1949) the thyroid metastasis occurred eight years 
after nephrectomy (Table 3, case 7). 

J enssen (195 2) reported a case of renal carcinoma that metastasized to the 
pancrea 14 years after nephrectomy (Table 3, Case 9). 

Abeshouse (1961) found 12 cases of penile metastases from renal carcinoma, 
priapism being the initial symptom in these patients. 

Middleton (196 7) reviewed 503 cases of renal cancer at ew York Hospital 
between 1932 and 1965. When first seen, 28 1c of these patients had distant 
metastases. evertheless 23 % were subjected to nephrectomy, but none is known to 
have survived two years. In this series none of the distant metastases regressed, v.1th 
or without nephrectomy. In contrast, Middleton noted that nephrectomy and ex
cision of a solitary metastasis from renal cancer is worthwhile. The survival rate in 
the reported cases is essentially the same as that following nephrectomy in the ap
parent absence of metasta es. This will be discussed in greater detail below (See 
Table 5). 
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Garrow and Kienan O 912) reported a case of la.tent hypernephroma with a 
olitary metastasis to the pine. McCianahan and Bonann ( 1953) reported on three 

ca es in which osseous metastases were the first evidence of the pre ence of a renal 
carcinoma. 

Tavernier (1941-42) reported a case of hypernephroma with metastasis to the 
humerus. The metastatic lesion was resected 20 days after nephrectomy. X-ray 
therapy was then given to the supraclavicular lymphadenopathy which subsided. The 
patient gained over 25 pounds and remained well when the case was reported some 
weeks later. 

Rusche (1953) reported silent adenocarcinoma of the kidney with olitary 
meta ta is occurring in two brothers. In the first, a physician, aged 33, the m last.a i 
was to a rib. He refused all surgery and died eight months after onset of bizarre 
symptoms. Onset in his 33 year old brother's case occurred 15 months later: severe 
headaches due to a metastasis.. in the right occipital region: biopsy only, death a 
year later. 

Edelman ( 1941 ) reported a case of hypemephroma with olitary meta tasis to 
the cerebellnm. Onset occurred following an upper respiratory infection of one week's 
duration, with severe headaches, dizziness and unsteadiness in a 51 year old female. 
The brain lesion was removed with marked improvement mentally and physically 
followed about five weeks later by nephrectomy and deep x-ray. The patient was well 
two years later. 

Stortebecker ( 1951) reported on 19 cases of brain metastases from hyper
nephroma, of whom 17 were operated. One patient lived 14 years after brain surgery 
(Table 5, case 4). The most favorable prognosis was in those in whom nephrectomy 
was done prior to development of cerebral ymptoms. 

tarr and Miller (1952) reported on a case in which a solitary jejeunal 
metastasis developed 20 years after nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma (Table 3, 
Case 8). 

Klimpel (195 7) de cribes an unusual case: a male aged 65 had a right 
nephrectomy for a tumor the size of two fi ts adherent to the peritoneum. He was 
given postoperative x-ray therapy. About 22 months after surgery a piece of tumor 
the size of a plum and several smaller pieces were excreted during defecation, 
followed by periods of intestinal hemmorhage. These were partially necrotic, 
markedly hemorrhagic but still recognizable hypernephroma which after 
meta ta izing and perforation into the intestine were spontaneously discharged. 
Three week later another plum-sized piece which proved to be metastatic hyper
nephroma was discharged at stool, again a brief period of intestinal bleeding oc
curred; 12 days later a piece the size of a chestnut and several blood clots were ex
creted at stool. Barium enema then revealed an uneven jagged outline in the area of 
the cecum apparently the site of the metastasis. He remained well thereafter until 
May 1956, when gastroenterostomy was performed for benign pyloric stenosis due to 
an ulcer scar. There was no evidence of renal cancer present in the para-aortic lymph 
nodes, intestine, mesentery or liver. (See Table 2, Case 6) 

Cutaneou metastases from renal cancer were discussed by Connor et al ( 1963). 
They found 52 uch lesion in 40 patients in a series of 588 surgically removed renal 
carcinomas. They noted the frequency of involvement of the skin of the face and 
scalp. In eight of 15 examples in which the pathologist,had no reason to suspect the 
presence of a renal cancer, the lesi9ns were interpreted as primary cutaneous tumors 
most often of sweat gland origin. 

Ferris and Beare ( 194 ) reported on an unusual metastatic lesion occurring in 
the urinary bladder at the ureteral orifice in a child six month after right 
nephrectomy for Wilms' tumor. 
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Falkinburg et al (1954) reported an unusual case of Wilms' tumor of the left 
kidney in a even year old child that remained asymptomatic eight years after 
removal of a tumor 20xl 5x IO cm. which had invaded the renal vein. Following 
surgery postoperative radiation was given ( 1800 r ). As a result of a diffuse phlegmon, 
a fecal fistula appeared in the left loin (fever, pain, bowel obstruction). She was 
explored and a hard metastatic ma in the left colon was re ected. She developed 
severe left houlder pain and ascites. Death occurred about l O years after onset, and 
two month after resection of the metastasi (Table 3, Case 10 ). 

Altug et al (1964) reviewed the literature on Wilms' tumor in adults and 
reported a personal case. In this patient the initially uccessfuJ removal of muJtiple 
bilateral pulmonary metasta es occurred even years after surgical control of the 
primary and wa followed by two operations for removal of cerebral metasta es. 
Death occurred 8 ½ years after on et. 

Culp and Hartman (1948) collected 97 cases from the literature and added eight 
of their own. Al tug et al ( 1964) stated that 3 7 more ca es have been reported ince 
1948 including their own ca e. In adults the peak incidence appear to be in the fifth 
decade. 

Wilm ' tumor varies considerably in ize. It may grow enormously and de troy 
the kidney and surrounding structures and fill the abdomen. The largest tumor, 
reported by Va.n Gulik weighed 22 pounds. 

Pean and Pack ( 1932) noted that cutaneou meta ta e occur rather in
frequently in patient with Wilm ' ltimor. 

Goulding (1947) noted the rarity of orbital metasta es from Wilms' tumor. He 
described a case in which the child was truck in the eye when he fell out of bed. 
Thr e w ek later meta ta i had developed at the site of the injury. Po t-mort m 
howed a Wilm · tumor of the kidney "ith ocular metastasis as well a le ions in the 

flat bone of the kull. 
Renal cancer may very rarely metastas ize to the testis. Bandier and Roen 

(1946) record uch a case in which the metastasi antedated the clinical de
tection of hypernephroma by two years. The patient r mained well 3 ½ year s after 
orchiectomy and a year after nephrectomy. In thi ca e there was a concurrent ab-
ce in the t ticular m tasta i . Thi may well ha e exerted a retarding effect on the 

primary which la ted two years. 
Gore and Barr (1958) reported two rare cases of cancer metastasizing to cancer. 

In each ca e a wide pread carcinoma originating in the prostate and brea t 
re pectively formed secondary depo its in a localized hypernephroma. Thi equence 
wa true. they tated, in more than two-third of the reported case . I l wa ugge ted 
that the uccess or failure of a econdary tumor to implant and grow depended upon 
competition with the host tumor for nutrients. The rarity of meta tases to cancer 
would indicate that most -often the upply of the e sub Lance is inadequate for the 
simultaneous upport of two malignant gro,.\'ths. Localized hypemephroid tumors are 
con idered dormant growths. which have not yet attained the degree of anaerobic 
metaboli m which characterize fully ralignant neopla ms. The smaller nutritive 
requirements of this form of tumor might well explain its relative frequency as the 
recipient neopla m. 

'om time pulmonary meta ta e are present when the diagno i of renal cancer 
i made. In other ca e they may develop many years after nephrectomy ( ee Table 
3). 

rologists and thoracic urgeons shou ld be more optimistic about attempting 
re ction. lobectomy or pneumonectomy for case with one or two le ions. e pecially 
when only one lung i involved. whether these are pre ent prior to nephrectomy or 
develop later. 
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Barney and Churchill (1939, 1944) app ar to have been the first to ucce full y 
resect pulmonary metasta e in a ca e of renal carcinoma. In thi a e ho t re i tance 
had apparently been timulated by pulmonary tuberculosi in the other lung. The 
patient mad e a complete recovery and lived 25 years, dying of coronary artery 
disease. Table 5 gives 29 examples of such cases. Many more have undoub ted ly been 
obtained but have not been published. 

Lent et al ( 1960) tated: "Surgical treatment of pu lmonary metasta e from 
malignancies of various types has proved to be a valuable addition to the treatment of 
cancer. The presence of one or two metastatic nodules in the lung no longer mea n 
that all hope for cure or palliation i gone. Rather the presence of these nodule 
should evoke an all-out effort to further and possible complete eradication of the 
malignancy." 

Groves and E ffl er ( 1956) reported on 30 case of lung metastases trea ted 
surgica lly at the Cleveland Clinic. Two of their cases are cited in Table 3. These 
author believe that the minimal resection that allows total removal of a meta tatic 
lesion with a margin of normal tissue on all sides generally is indicated. 

Halliday (1959) reported on the results in r cases of renal cancer in which 
resection of pulmonary metastases were performed. In the six cases in ·which th~ 
metastasis was discovered imultaneous ly with or prior to the primary lesion, 50 % 
survived. He concluded: " Because of the excellent preliminary re ults that have been 
obtained in many of these patients an aggressive urgical a ttitude appea r fully 
justified even though the ariab ility of behavior of this tumor requires a longer period 
of observation for final va luation of results.• · 

Cliffton and Pool (1967) reported on the good results which may be obtained 
with urgery for lung metastases in children with Wilms' tumor. Four of their cases 
are cited in Table 5. 
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pontaneous Regression 
A number of authors have observed cases of renal cancer in which there was 
evidence of spontaneous regressive changes in the primary tumor. Fabricius ( 1911) 
and Kraft (1920) reported cases of hypernephroma in which extensive area were 
fibrotic, calcified or cystic. Goldstein and Abeshouse (1938) reviewed the literature 
on cases of calcification and ossification and stated they felt that in their experience 
"calcification of a renal neoplasm may be considered a favorable sign". However, in 
the same year Cahill and Melicow reported that they believed calcification wa a bad 
sign. Only one of their cases with calcification survived a two-year period without 
metastases. 

Goodwin et al (196 7) discussed the circumstances under which regression of 
hypernephroma. occurs. They reported: "It seems reasonable to accept the evidence 
that primary renal tumors not infrequently show evidence of death and ome 
regression (but not cure'). Perhap this is most commonly found in conjunction with 
calcification. We may also accept that there are a number of reported case in which a 
proved or supposed metastasis (usually pulmonary) has disappeared after removal of 
the primary tumor." He added: "The factors associated with or governing this 
regression are as yet ill defined and obscure. We intend to continue our policy of_ 
recommending surgical removal of seemingly incurable hypernephromas in most 
cases, even when they occur with known local invasion or distant metastases." 

Hultquist (1944) and Bartley and Hultquist (1950) reported on spontaneous 
regression of hypernephromas. They thought that regressive changes such as fibrous 
transformation, in conjunction with hyalinization, calcification and ossification often 
occur in hypernephroma. They mention the possibility that tuberculosis or en
docrine substances are important factors in such regre~sions. By 1950 they had found 
healed cars at autopsy in 26 patients who died of other diseases. In 10, the scars 
contained hypemephromatous tissue, and in seven, cells resembling hypernephroma 
cell . They were con idered healed hypernephromas and were unlike sea.rs following 
renal infarction. tuberculo is or pyelonephritis. 

Bartley and Helander ( 1962) reported on three cases of hypemephroma in 
which there were clear regressive changes, demonstrated angiographically. In two the 
neoplastic tissue had virtually disappeared, and the growths had undergone cystic 
transformation. In the third the lesion could not be differentiated at operation from 
an ordinary cy t, and only the demonstration of very spare hypernephroma cells with 
marked regre ive changes in the cyst wall seemed to establish the diagnosis. 

Martin and Beckwith ( 1968) have reported that a positive correlation between 
length of survival and tumor lymphocyte infiltra.tion has been well documented in 
neuroblastoma. In a few renal cancers with long survival lymphoctyic infiltration was 
reported. 

Dickey and Chandler (1949) regarded calcification in Wilms' tumor as a good 
prognostic sign. All three of his cases in which this was present were living and well 
following nephrectomy. 

Everson and Cole (1959, 1964, 1966) collected 31 cases of po sible spon
taneous regre ion of hypernephroma, of which 28 involved regression of pulmonary 
metasta e . Their comprehensive textbook on spontaneous regression (1966) is 
illustrated with chest films. We have assembled 40 cases of spontaneous regression of 
pulmonary metastases following nephrectomy for renal cancer (See Table 2). 

As to some of the reasons why renal cancers may reactivate, the following points 
may be considered. When metastases or recurrences develop quite late this may often 
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be due to the fact that with advancing age immWle responses weaken. This has been 
true of mice immW1ized against Ehrlich ascites tumor (Bailif, 1965). 

Also as patients get older they may develop other conditions such as arthritis or 
bursitis for which corticosteroids or butazolidin are administered, or they may be 
subjected to annual diagnostic x-ray examinations. Each of these may be an ad
ditional insult to aging immunologic mechanisms. Many physicians are beginning to 
recognize the dangers of corticosteroids anp other anti-inflammatory agents as ·well as 
certain antibiotics or other immunosuppressive agents, especially when used on 
patients who have had cancer or who have a family history of cancer (Kelly, 1959, 
1963; Fowler,1969-70; Nauts, 1969-70; Miller and icholson, 1971). 

Spontaneous regression, disappearance of metastases after surgical excision of 
the primary, relapse after many years of apparent cure and evidence that large 
numbers of tumor cells are often present in the peripheral blood without development 
of metastases all suggest the existence of a significant tumor-host antagonism, which 
may be of an immunologic nature. 

There is growing evidence that viruses may be implicated in the etiology of many 
human cancers. In most of the population such viruses may remain latent or 
disappear. However, a recent study by Riley (1971) indicates that if im
mW1osuppressants are administered LDH viruses are readily demonstrable within 24 
hours. The immW1osuppressants he tested were total body irradiation ( 350 r), 
cortisone acetate llOO mg/kg), asparaginase (5000 IU/kg) and antilymphocyte 
serum. After the eclipsed LOH-virus is activated by this process, it is readily in
fectious for normal unconditioned animals. This model is being used for studying the 
de nova appearance of oncogenic viruses in irradiated animals and for examining the 
lysogenous-like behavior of mammalian viruses in vivo and in vitro. 

The immune responses of most cancer patients are not equal to the task of 
destroying both the primary and the met-astatic lesions. However, if the primary is 
removed, and no immunosuppressives are administered, the natural host resistance 
mechanisms are sufficient in many cases to cause regression of the pulmonary l or 
other) metastases. The evidence indicates that this occurs more often in patients with 
fever, concurrent infection, lymphocytic infiltration, or when regressive changes are 
also apparent in the primary at the time of the nephrectomy (Table 6). 

In recent years the homotransplantation of organs to immunosuppressed 
patients has been accompanied in some instances by the development of neoplasms in 
the recipients (Kaye et al, 1970). This may occll!' by spread of cancer cells inad
vertently transplanted in the donor organ as recorded by McIntosh et al ( 1965), 
McKhan (1969), Williams et al (1969) and Wilson et al (1968). In other cases 
immunosuppression may reactivate an excised primary cancer in the recipient, as 
reported by Hume (1969) and Starzl (1969). Still others have reported the de novo 
development of lymphomas or leukemias in transplant recipients, usually many 
months after transplantation (Deodar et al, 1969; McIntosh, 1965; McKhan, 
1969; Merrill, 1969; Penn et al , 1969). The de novo development of tumors of non
immunogenic tissues have also been reported (McKhan, 1969); Siegel et al, 1969; 
Starzl. ( 1969) 

J ochimsen et al (1969) reported successful renal ·allotransplantation for 
bilateral multiple hamartomas and clear cell tumors in patients with tuberous 
sclerosfs. They believed that clear cell tumors in these patients do not offer a con
tradistinction to transplantation. Merrill (1969) in an editorial on this subject stated : 
"It is clear that kidneys should not be transplanted from donors who have 
malignancies (with the possible exception of glioblastomas)." 

Since antibiotics may also exert an immunosuppressive effect, routine use of an
tibiotics should be avoided in surgery for renal cancer or its metastases. Further 
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reason for abandoning antibiotics as a routine are given by Johnstone (1963) who 
reviewed the experiences of about 20 surgeons in using antibiotics prophylactically to 
prevent infection. All these surgeons reported a considerably higher incidence of 
infection in patients given uch treatment as compared with the controls. In ome 
cases the most susceptible organisms were obliterated, leaving the most resistant 
organisms a clear field in which to multiply. This is also discussed by Fowler, 1969, 
Monograph # 10. 

Another point to be considered in thi connection i the danger of u ing im
muno uppre ive cancer chemotherapy. It is pertinent to remember that im
munosuppression seems to be an essential part of experimental carcinogenesis. 
Clinically it has been ob erved that some patient receiving these agents to which 
their tumors were relatively resistant, exhibited sudden rapid growth of their primary 
tumor and appearance of wide pread meta ta es. Other rapidly generalized after 
radiation therapy. These ca es are undoubtedly due to suppression of ho t resistance 
by these agents. 

These reports empha ize the vital importance of preserving and stimulating 
immunogenic ti sues in patients with renal and other types of cancer, not only before 
and after urgery, but all the rest of their lives. 

In tudying the evidence of host resistance factors in renal cancer we have 
earched the medical literature and consulted a large number of urologists. The ca e 

thus found are grouped a follows: 
Table l : pon taneou regre ion of primary r nal cancer: 7 case 
Table 2: pontaneou regre ion of meta ta e, mo tly pulmonar.: 41 ca e 
Tab le 3: Late meta ta e or recurrence: 20 cases 
Table 4: nu ually low progression of the disease: 16 cases 
Table 5: Meta tase succe fully treated by urgery: 34 case 
Table 6: Concurrent infection: 29 ca e 
Table lmmunotherapy: Coley toxin : 11 ca es, Mi cellaneous: 3 ca e 

• Of the 4 I cases in Table 2, nine had concurrent infection, fever, inflammation or 
lcukocytosis and are also listed in Table 6. Thus 1he total number of cases in this 
tudy is 15:1 ,. 

In attempting to analyze how regression i triggered, either spontaneously or as a 
re ult of infection and bacterial toxin therapy, the following studies are pertinent: 

Bottiger (1962) reported that it ha been possible to produce from plant and 
kidney tissue, polysaccharides with an endotoxic effect, which are supposed to have a 
tumor-destroying effect as well. He added: "It seem extremely attractive to exp lain 
the disappearance of renal tumors by this kind of self-destruction through the 
production of a poly accharide with endotoxic effect. However, there i a yet no 
proof of the exi tence of uch a factor. The rea on for the regre ion of renal cancer 
and al o the di appearance of lung metastases must remain for the present an open 
question but the explanation lies presumab ly in the immunological and en
docrinological field." 

:3raun ( 1962) ha reviewed the biodynamic effects of a group of sub Lance that 
ha a triking timulatory effect on rate of deoxyribonucleic acid (D A) synthesi 
and which elicits stimulatory effects on a multitude of biological agents. These in
clude ho t-parasite interactions and immune responses. Such effects are proc,luced by 
oligodeox')'I'ibonucleotides, present in enzymatic digests of D A from many different 

ource . and al o by certain oligomers of ribonucleotides. Stimulators of a similar or 
po ibl even identical nature are also formed and released under natural condition . 
Braun and Ke el ( 1964) have collected data indicating that the timulatory effect 
of bacterial endotoxin on antibody synthesi and ho t resistance may be associa ted 
\,ith the relea e of cell breakdown products from macrophages and other cell . They 
believe that the timulation of ho t re i tance by endotoxin may in ol e the 
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stimulation of pre-existing specific antibody forming cells by oligonucleotides in cell 
breakdown products that are released as the result of antigen-antibody reactions on 
cell surfaces. "Such rapid triggering of immune defenses ... can occur only in cases 
where more than one exposure has been experienced ... " 

DNA fragments have proved capable of restoring immune responses in im
munologically suppressed animals (Feldman et al, 1963; Taliaferro and J anoslow, 
1960). 

Braun concluded that the stimulation of antibody forming cells may require two 
factors: 1) the actual stimulation and 2) a factor permitting the entrance of this 
stimulator into -the target cells. It is well known that bacterial endotoxins, one of the 
potent stimulators of antibody formation, can produce their effects in the absence of 
specific antigen (Michael et al, 1961 ). This appears to be due to the ability of en
dotoxins to alter membrane permeability, thereby providing both of the required 
factors, i.e., release of endogenous stimulator and altered permeability of the cells to 
be stimulated (Braun & Firshen, 1967). 

Perhaps the reason why the largest number of so called spontaneous regressions 
of cancer which occurred following bacterial infections were those with streptococcal 
infections, since the hyaluronidase, streptodornase and streptokinase produced by 
streptococci are most · potent in increasing tissue and membrane permeability 
( auts, 1969; auts and Fowler, 1969). Tillett et al (1950) found that with 
streptococcal enzymatic debridement there is an outpouring of leukocytes. The 
effective clearing of the site of infection through enzymatic action renders the area 
permeable to hwnoral and cellular forces of both natural and specifically acquired 
immunity or to circulating antibiotics that are capable of eliminating the infecting 
organisms. The rapid rate of regeneration of soft tissues and epithelium following 
debridement has also been observed in many instances. 

Miller and Ketcham (1962) reported that twnor incidence in mice was 
significantly reduced by streptococcal (56 %,) or Escherichia coli (68'/c ) infections 
over controls (96 % ). Intimate association between bacteria and tumor cells appeared 
necessary for suppression of tumor growth. Infection at a distant site had no effect in 
these experiments. auts ( 1969) found that concurrent infections in cancer patients 
also seemed to be more dramatic in their effects if they occurred in the region of the 
twnor or its metastases. However, many cases were benefited in which the infection 
did not develop locally. 

Certain bacteria or their toxins are able to stimulate a host response to sub
stances or tissues which do not normally elicit such a response in an animal or 
patient. Glynn and Holborrow (1952) found that four strains of streptococci, three 
Group A and one Group C, and a strain of Staphylococcus aureus, when grown on 
agar media, gave rise to agar antibodies in sera prepared against them. Burky ( 1933-
34) found that by combining staphylococcus with lens substance, rabbits were 
sensitized to lens and developed high preciptin titres for lens tissue. In addition to 
streptococci they reported that the following bacteria also show this property: 
Shigelli shigae, Salmonella typhi, Bacillus arthracis, Hqemophillus influenzae and 

eisseria meningitidis. Recently Stewart and Tolnai (1969) found that intradermal 
injections of extracts of hemolytic streptococci (Varidase) caused regression of a skin 
lesion regarded as mycosis fungoides or plasmacytoma. They stated that the 
resemblance of this delayed hypersensitivity reaction to a small area of erysipelas was 
very marked. 

Older surgeons here and in Europe were aware that if their patients developed 
post-operative wound infections or pelvic abscesses they were more apt to remain free 
from recurrence or metastases. (Fowler, 1969, Monograph l#lO). 

Zwaveling (1962) concluded from his animal experiments that twnor cei~ have 
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less chance to grow in a milieu in which there is suppuration resulting from bacterial 
infection. Jordan et al (1958) reported that induced streptococcal infections caused 
complete regression of a transplantable leukemia in mice. 

Christensen's studies at the State Serum Institute in Copenhagen have shown 
that when rabbits with Brown Pearce carcinoma were subjected to massive infection 
with hemolytic streptococci, none of the infected ani~als developed metastases as 
compared with 50% ofthe controls who did so (Christensen, 1959). 

Since there is increasing evidence that acute concurrent infections, fever and 
inflammation may cause complete or partial regressions of cancer and lessen the 
incidence of recurrence or metastases, one must question the wisdom of ad
ministering antibiotics as a routine procedure before and after cancer surgery. 

Physicians also have not usually considered the possibly deleterious effects on 
tissue permeability, antigenic stimuli, hypersensitivity reactions, phagocytosis, etc. 
which may be produced by certain drugs other than the immunosuppressive agents 
cited above. For example, salicylates depress tissue permeability and al~o inhibit 
antibody formation. Tranouilizers decrease vascular permeability, cortisone corti ol 
and chloroquine make membranes tougher, while stilbestrol and proge terone make 
them more permeable. 

Concurrent bacterial infections do not seem to have been reported nearly as 
often in patients with genito-urinary tract cancers as in other malignancies (Fowler 
1953-1970; auts 1946-1970). However, the cases we have been able to collect 
which occurred in both operable, meta tatic or operable ca es are given in Table 6. 

ome of the cases with an extremely slow course had concurrent malaria (Sabadini, 
1946-4 7) or tuberculosis (Walter and Gillespie, 1960) which may have been 
responsible. Walter and Gillespie's patient died at 81, 50 years after onset. 

Another case which may be cited here was reported by Ocherblad and Carlson 
( 1943): A child with Wilm ' tumor whose mother had had a very stormy pregnancy, 
with pyelitis, pernicious vomiting and threatened abortion. The child was born 
prematurely, regurgitated food and gained poorly. A mass in the left abdomen was 
palpable at one month. At nephrectomy a large tumor of the left kidney was removed 
followed by x-ray (266 r to abdomen, 411 r to chest). This child was in excellent 
health 8 ½ years later. Thi was the 13th known cure up to about 1951. Did thi 
mother' pyelitis and stormy pregnancy increase her child 's resistance to this 
congenital neoplasm? 

In reviewing the factors which may affect host resistance in renal cancer patients 
one must consider not only concurrent infections, but the use of microbial products. 
This is discu ed below in the ection on treatment with immunoadjuvants. The 
re ults obtained in the small eries of cases who received Coley toxins • indicate that 
uch therapy has proved effective in both inoperable and terminal cases. The only 

two operable cases who received adequate Coley toxin therapy as an adjuvant to 
nephrectomy survived 20 and 59 years. One was a huge hypernephroma, the other a 
Wilms tumor in an 18 month old child (see Table 7). 

Lageze (1960) treated a patient with an extract of Trypanosoma cruzi as an 
immunoadjuvant. This patient's extensive bilateral pulmonary metastases then 
regressed (see Table 7, case 12). 

These few cases suggest that various immunoadjuvants should now be ad
ministered before and after surgery for both operable and inoperable renal 
neopla ms. uch therapy would be of special value in patients with bilateral renal 
cancer. 

• The mixed toxins of Streptococcus pyogenes and Serra tia marcescens. 
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Surgery 
Neoplasm of the kidney has always been a mandatory indication for nephrec
tomy when the function of the contralateral kidney has been proven adequate to 
preserve life. But it is an entirely different matter in cases of renal tumor when the 
contralateral kidney is absent or its function so impaired that its ability to preserve 
liie may be questioned. Ljunggren ( 1960) believes that here we are justified in an at
tempted removal of the tumor, that is, to perform a partial nephrectomy if this is at 
all possible. Since a number of patients are being seen at the present time who have 
lost one kidney due to other causes, and since the incidence of renal cancers has 
increased approximately 50.% in the last 25 years, one may be confronted with an 
increasing number of patients with renal carcinoma of a solitary kidney. This is a 
challenge which must be met by immunotherapy combined with conservative 
resection of the tumor in order to spare as much of the solitary kidney as possible. 

In some cases where exploration of a tumor in a solitary kidney is made, it may 
be impossible to carry out resection of the tumor for technical reasons (Ljunggren, 
1959-60 ). Renal transplantation is not indicated in such cases since the ad
ministration of immunosuppressive drugs to a cancer patient will increase the 
likelihood of rapid generalization of his neoplasm (or of the developwent of another 
primary; Penn, 1969, 1970; Schneck, 1970; Siegal, 1969; Wilson, 1968. ) 

In cases of bilateral renal tumors there is often a primary growth in one kidney 
and the tumor which develops in the other kidney is a metastasis. Under such cir
cumstances, there is a great risk that other metastases are present. 

A long observation time is necessary to judge the result of partial nephrectomy 
for renal cancer. Exploration of the kidney is justified in all cases of renal tumors in a 
solitary kidney. In some of these patients lives may be saved by partial nephrectomy 
(Ljunggren, 1960). Among those who have reported on their experiences with partial 
nephrectomy are Hanley (1950), Dufour (1951), Semb (1954, 1956), Svab (1956) , 
Cibert (1958), Culp (1959), Kerr (1959) and Kaufman et al ( 1968). The latter were 
able to collect 21 cases from the literature of renal cell carcinoma occurring in the 
solitary kidney to which they added six personally observed. One of their patients was 
doing well and was apparently free from disease after removal of a tumor in the 
solitary kidney followed by lobectomy for a solitary pulmonary nodule. They con
cluded that some long survivals reported in such cases, and the propensity for renal 
tumors to regress or become latent for lonit_inte.rvals, . iustifv air~essive approaches. 
Arteriography has aided in establishing the diagnosis, in defining areas of tumor 
involvement, and in demonstrating the arterial distribution in the kidney. Knowledge 
of the vascular architecture of the kidney, prior to surgery, improved surgical skills 
and judicious use of immunoadjuvants and (in Wilms' tumor especially) 
radiotherapy, and dactinomycin., will also help to salvage some patients with this 
infrequent but challenging problem. 

Jessop (1877) appears to have been the first to perform a nephrectomy for 
Wilms' tumor in a child, while Israel (1894) reported the first surgical cure of Wilms' 
tumor in a two-year old boy who was operated on March 3, 1887 and remained well 
in 1893. Abbe (1894, 1912) reported two cases of Wilms' tumor successfully treated 
by nephrectomy in 1892. One of these children had a huge tumor weighing 7½ 
pounds after nephrectomy. She developed a fever of 1055' F. next day but recovered 
and remained well 20 years later (See Table 6, Case 1 ). 

Walker ( 1897) is the first to have critically reviewed the end results in Wilma' 
tumor in children (then designated as sarcomas). He reviewed a series of 145 cases, 
only four of whom were living and well after nephrectomy (5.4 7 %J. 
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Martin and Kloecker ( 1961) discussed the surgical treatment of Wilms' tumor. 
They advocated taking advantage of a wide transperitoneal exposure to palpate, 
inspect and if necessary treat the other kidney. For bilateral cases, they recommend 
bilateral partial nephrectomy or, in more advanced disease excision of the kidney 
(with perirenal fascia and regional lymph nodes) together with contralateral partial 
nephrectomy and the preservation of one adrenal gland. 

Geschicter and Widenhorn (1934) reported that only four of 200 cases of renal 
cancer treated at Johns Hopkins Hospital prior to 1934 had lived over five years and 
two more survived three years. One of the five year survivals was a Wilms' tumor. 

Cahill and Melicow ( 1938) thought that the prognosis of tumors with 
calcification was less encouraging than those without calcification. 

McNeil and Chilko (1938) believed that only 10 percent of Wilms' tumor cases 
survived. 

Nesbit and Adams (1946) reported that 50 % of their series of 16 children were 
apparent cures. (A few of these also had postoperative radiation). 

Ladd and White (1941) believed that their unusually high five-year survival rate 
( 4 7 .3 % ) in Wilms' tumor was due to their employment of early ligation of the pedicle 
while carrying out transperitoneal nephrectomy without irradiation. Their results 
remained unduplicated for at least 20 years. 

Lattimer et al (1959) and others have observed that the prognosis in Wilms' 
tumor is more favorable in infants under a year of age. Of the children operated 
before the age of two, 73.3 %were alive three years later. Of those operated before the 
age of one year 90.% were alive, while only 18.5% of those over two at surgery were 
alive three or more years later. Of the 22 cases treated prior to 1933 only 9.% sur
vived. 

It has now become possible to perform successful nephrectomies on infants only 
three days old. The operative mortality is less than 2 %. The operative approach 
depends on the size of the tumor and the skill of the surgeon, the main objective being 
to ligate the renal artery and vein with as little manipulation of the kidney and the 
tumor as possible. Aheshouse (195 7) stated that the transperitoneal approach was 
preferred by the maf ority of surgeons. 

A survival period of two years without recurrence or metastasis indicates a very 
high probability of permanent cure (Pollock et al, 1960; Garcia et al, 1963 ). 

Painstaking study of all available published cases do not reveal satisfactory 
reasons for the wide range of results of treatment of Wilms' tumor encountered in 
various medical centers in a given period. 
As to the end results in renal carcinoma in adults 

Thockmorton ( 1955) reported a five year survival rate of 36.3 % in their series 
of 42 cases treated prior to 1950. He concluded: "We have the impression from the 
literature and from our cases that the greatest danger in hypernephroma is distant 
metastasis. The largest problem to be solved before individual prognosis can be 
accurate, is why tun10r cells in the blood stream cause metastases in some but not in 
others." He reported one case that had a "hurricane course": nephrectomy four 
months after onset, death three months later from local recurrence and metastases. 

Murphy and Fishbein ( 1961) reviewed a series of 90 cases of hypemephroma 
and found that the clear cell type had a better prognosis than the granular. Their five 
year survival rate for the entire series was 17 %. In a later report further evidence was 
given as to the better survival rates for clear cell carcinoma (Murphy and Mostofi, 
1965). 

Gloor and Bandi (1966) reported a five year survival rate of 25-46 ~c in 1400 
cases of renal cancer. 

Bottiger (1970) analyzed the factors affecting prognosis in 100 patients 
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collected as a prospective study. Malignancy grading was valuable in determining 
prognosis in an individual case, but staging gave an even better correlation with 
survival. The two most important factors were the presence of metastases and an 
elevated ESR. The grade, size of tumor and invasion of the renal vein also correlated 
well with prognosis but were of less importance than the first two factors. 

Rolson et al ( 1969) suggested a modification of previous systems of staging and 
demonstrated that staging has a very definite prognostic value. 

Walters and Brasch (1935) reported a five-year survival rate of 42 % in a series 
of 256 renal cancers in adults following nephrectomy at the Mayo Clinic between 
1901 and 1927. X-ray therapy was also given in 33 of the survivors. They noted, 
however, that "radiation sometimes seemed to hasten the end". 

Humphreys and Foot (1960) reported that only 18-23 % of their series of 235 
cases of renal cell and transitional cell tumors of the kidney survived 10 years after 
nephrectomy. Almost half their cases died within two years of recurrence. 

Rolson ( 1963) reported on the results of radical nephrectomy by the thoraco
abdominal route: 45 of 51 cases survived three years and 66. 3 '% survived five years. 
He feels that improvement in prognosis following this procedure results from a) 
removal of nodes ( involved in 22.5 % of his patients); b) ligation of the pedicle before 
extensive manipulation; c) removal of fat and fascia with the kidney. 

Grabstald (1964), in discussing the treatment of renal cell cancer, stated that 
judicious and adequate therapy for these tumors requires thoughtful consideration of 
diHerent sets of circumstances. Age and physica\ condition of the patient are im
portant, especially the cardiovascular and renal status and pulmonary function. 
"After one decides ·that the degree of operative risk does not negate surgery in a 
particular patient, there are four vital factors to consider: (1) prognosis in the treated 
as contrasted with the untreated patient with renal-cell cancer without demonstrable 
metastases ( the risk with the elderly patient might indicate that the operable primary 
tumor should be left alone) ; ( 2) prognosis in the treated as contrasted with the 
untreated patient with metastases; (3) the risk of the proposed surgery, especially 
when it is to include a vigorous attempt to remove all primary and metastatic tumor; 
and (4) availability of therapeutic alternatives to surgery, such as radiation and 
chemotherapy." 

Radical nephrectomy as soon as diagnosis is made is the treatment of choice for 
renal cell adenocarcinoma without metastases. An incision appropriate to remove the 
kidney, the perirenal fat and fascia and the adjacent lymph node is preferable, with 
early ligation of the renal artery and vein, before any manipulation of tumor mass is 
undertaken. Grabstald prefers a thoraco-abdominal incision, with removal of the 
tenth rib, particularly for removal of large or previously explored tumors. 

The incidence of direct extension into the perirenal f~scia is higher than 
previously supposed. Therefore, radical nephrectomy should include removal of the 
surrounding perirenal fat and fascia. Five-year survival rates in Memorial Hospital 
were 71 % , 68. 7 % and 33.3 % in patients with stages A, Band C tumors. 

When metastases are present, nephrectomy may be considered on three bases: 
a) as a part of a planned approach in which both the primary and the metastatic 
disease are to be removed (see Table 5 for 34 successful cases); b) with the faint hope 
that metastases may regress spontaneously after nephrectomy (see Table 2 for 41 
such cases); and c) for palliation of local or systemic symptoms. 

One may be more inclined toward removal of a metastases if the primary lesion 
is of the clear cell rather than the gra~ular cell type of carcinoma, if at nephrectomy 
the primary has not invaded the renal vein, capsule, surrounding tissues or adjacent 
lymph nodes, or if the tumor is of low rather than high grade malignancy. 

The extent of surgery required to remove the metastasis must also be considered. 
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One will be more inclined to remove a single rib metastasis, a chest wall resection, or 
pulmonary lobectomy, rather than amputation of an extremity or pneumonectomy. 
However, excellent results have been obtained in some patients with bone metastases 
from renal cancer in whom definitive surgery was performed for both the primary 
and the metastases. 

The first successful removal of a solitary lung metastasis was performed by 
Barney and Churchill. This patient also had concurrent pulmonary tuberculosis in 
the other lung (See Table 6, case 5 ). She remained free from further evidence of 
disease until her death from coronary disease over 25 years after onset (Barney and 
Churchill, 1939, 1944 and personal communications). 

Strieder ( 1950) reported two male renal cancer patients with pulmonary 
metastases who remained well 8 and 4 ½ years after resection of their lung lesions 
(Table 5, Cases 7 and 8 ). 

Others who have reported successful results in such cases in 1956 include 
Tinney and McDonald(Table 5, Case 3), and Groves and Effler (Table 5, Case 9). 
One of their patients had a brain metastasis as well as a lung metastasis. Both were 
removed and the patient was alive and well 5 ½ years later. They believed that the 
minimal resection which allows total removal of a metastatic lesion with a margin of 
normal tissue on all sides is generally indicated. Gale and Brooks (1957) reported on 
14 cases in which pulmonary resections have been performed for renal cancer 
metastases. The only Wilms' tumor in the series was alive 22 months after right 
upper lobectomy. They concluded that in at least a few such cases marked benefit can 
be obtained (Table 5, Case 10). 

Samellas ( 1963) cautioned that evaluation of pulmonary function is necessary in 
these patients where chronic infection or emphysema is present, which diminishes 
respiratory reserve. Since pulmonary metastatic lesions occupy a small area of the 
lung much less tissue is sacrificed than is required in a primary lung cancer. He 
added that the presence of a solitary pulmonary metastasis does not constitute a 
prognostic sign and it should be removed if the requirements for surgery are present 
(Table 5, Case 15) . 

Other not clinically apparent foci may undergo spontaneous regression. If 
pulmonary or other metastases are left untreated, most of these patients will die, 
although 41 cases have been reported in which such lesions regressed spontaneously, 
usually after a palliative nephrectomy had been performed (Table 2). 

Potampa (1961) reported a five-year cure following removal of bilateral 
pulmonary metastases in a 62-year old male (Table 5, Case 12). He felt that the 
answer to the cause, prevention and correct treatment of cancer is to be found in a 
biological change in the individual and not in extensive surgery, irradiation or 
biochemicals - i.e. to host resistance factors not yet fully understood. 

Cliffton and Pool (1967) reported on a series of 27 children in whom lung 
metastases were treated by combined therapy, surgery, chemotherapy and radiation. 
Four of their successful cases were Wilms' tumors, three of whom had multiple 
bilateral pulmonary lesions. These children remained well when last traced up to 
eight years later (Table 5, Cases 23, 25, 26, 27). 

Middleton ( 1967) stated that the survival rate in patients with solitary 
metastases following nephrectomy and excision of the metastatic lesion is essentially 
the same as that following nephrectomy in the apparent absence of metastases. 

Fernbach (1966) and in a personal communication (1971) concluded that 
metastatic lesions should be removed surgically whenever they are accessible. 
Radiotherapy should be limited to the local treatment of lesions that cannot be. 
removed surgically. 

Only a few surgeons have reported on the successful surgical removal of brain, 
hepatic or jejeunal metastases from renal cancer. Stortebaker (1951) reported a 
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series of 17 cases with brain metastases who were operated, with a surgical mortality 
of 30 %. One of these patients lived 14 years after neurosurgery. The most favorable 
prognosis is found in those where nephrectomy was performed prior to the 
development of cerebral ymptoms. 

Starr and Miller ( 1952) described a case in whom a solitary jejeunal metastasis 
developed 20 years after nephrectomy in a 72-year old woman. She recovered 
following resection and anastamosis. It is of interest that this woman had developed 
an adenoma of the thyroid an adenocarcinoma of the colon and an exten ive ovarian 
fibroma in the interval between nephrectomy and development of metastases (Table 
3, Case 8). 

Straus and Scanlon ( 1956) reported a case of hypernephroma with metastases to 
the left lobe of the liver who was well and free from disease five years after resection 
of the hepatic lesion and 10 years after nephrectomy The tumor weighed 1500 gm. 

(Table 5, Case 6). 
From the experiences outlined above it would seem that wherever possible such 

cases should be given the benefit of surgical resection of their metastatic lesions. 
Whether the surgeon is dealing with a primary or a metastatic renal cancer, it is 
extremely important that the tumor be manipulated as little as possible prior to 
removal, in order to avoid the dissemination of tumor cells through the blood stream. 
Of interest in this connection is the report of Daw (1948) who observed a child with 
Wilms' tumor who had been treated by massage alter a fall on the abdomen, in whom 
widespread metastases developed before medical help was sought. 

Radiation 
When considering the pros and cons of using radiation one must consider it 

deleterious effects on the normal tissues. 
Doub et al (19 27) reported that the kidney is the most susceptible organ for 

anatomical changes and loss of function following radiation. Direct radiation of the 
kidney produces nephritis with hypertension in clinical cases as well as in the ex
perimental animals .. They cautioned that such direct radiation should be avoided 
especially in young individuals. 

Hartmann et al (1926) produced radiation nephritis experimentally in dogs 
using moderate doses of x-rays. Koletsky and Gustafson ( 1955) produced renal 
cancer experimentally following whole body radiation. 

Zuelzer et al (1950) reported an unusual glomerulonephritis in young children 
who had received radiation of 5850 to 6850 r over the kidney region. All died 4 ½ to 
7 months after beginning radiation therapy. 

Luxton ( 1953) described 27 cases of radiation nephritis, five of which were 
fatal. He al o described two cases of malignant hypertension occurring 18 to 24 
months after radiation. Both children died within seven weeks of onset of symptom . 
Levitt and Oran (1956) also described a case of irradiation induced malignant 
hypertension which was cured by nephrectomy. Others reporting such cases include 
Hazard et al (1949) and DeVries (1954). 

Levitt (195 ) showed that doses as low as 1000 to 2000 rads may give rise to 
acute or chronic radiation nephritis, possibly with a fatal outcome. In view of these 
risks the use of radiation therapy as a supplement to nephrectomy should be 
restricted to highly malignant tumors. The onset of the acute condition occurs after a 
latent period of weeks or months after the irradiation. Clinically symptoms include 
headache, dy pnea, lassitude, nausea and vomiting. Edema is frequent and variable 
as to degree. Anemia may be severe. The urine has a low specific gravity and 
albuminuria is persistent. Chronic nephritis may follow the acute type, or may 
develop insidiously. Repeated follow-up studies of every patient who has been given 
radiation to the upper abdomen should be made, in order to detect the development 
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of radiation nephritis so that timely treatment may be instituted. He added: "It has 
to be faced that the radiation dose which is necessary for the treatment of most types 
of malignant disease is also the dose which is likely to produce renal damage ... 
However, with the greater efficiency of cobalt and supervoltage method of 
irradiation therapy it will be easier in future to treat unilateral lesions with minimal 
irradiation of the opposite kidney and so the proportion of bilateral renal damage will 
probably be reduced." 

Mitus et al ( 1969) reported on the late effects of radiation on renal functions of 
108 children treated at the Children's Cancer Research Foundation in Boston. They 
concluded: " ormal renal function can be preserved in pediatric patients after 
unilateral nephrectomy, irradiation and the administration of antitumor drug , 
provided that the x-ray exposure of the remaining kidney is kept below 1200 r. 
Urinary tract infections, though frequent, do not present a serious problem if treated 
properly." Four of their patients who died in renal failure showed characteristic of 
radiation nephritis at autop y. 

Another serious sequela of irradiation of children with Wilms' tumor is vertebral 
damage and unilateral underdevelopment of the ilium. esbit and Adam (1946) 
were the first to report such a case. This child received fairly intensive radiation 
totalling 185 0 r in 13 days resulting in severe vertebral damage and scoliosis. 

Whitehouse and Lampey ( 1953) reported four such case and concluded that in 
order to avoid osseous damage one hould use as small a field as po ible, relati ely 
small daily doses with adequate protection and avoid excessive total doses. Arkin and 

imon (1950) reported that a single dose of 1000 r is sufficient to produce structural 
colio i in the pine of young rabbits by irradiating the vertebrae a ymmetrically. 
The re ulting uneven bone growth yield wedging of the ertebral bodie . 

Other reporting on the deleterious radiation effects on the growing spine in 
these cases include euhauser et al (1952) and Rubin et al (1962). Neuhauser noted 
that radiation dosages above 2000 r to bone produce retardation of bone growth 
irrespective of the child's age. (Younger patients are more susceptible.) When the 
pine is in the field, the most constant effect is scoliosis, due to interference with the 

growth of the vertebrae. Ordinarily, the abdominal field cross the midline and in
clude the whole width of the vertebrae, and yet unilateral wedge changes of the 
vertebral bodies can be produced. 

Owing and Radakovich ( 1959) noted that among their surviving cases of 
Wilm ' tumor, there wa a high incidence of late skeletal change resulting from 
irradiation: gibbu deformities of the spine and hypoplasia of the ilium. They 
concluded: "A long as surgery is included, the survival rate for Wilms' tumor in 
patients under 18 months is high regardless of therapy. In this age group there may 
be omeju tification for individualizing irradiation in an effort to eliminate late bony 
deformitie . ' 

Rubin ( 1962) noted that coliosis is apparent 12 months after treatment and is 
related to the age of the child and the dose, but not to whether the fields were 
unilateral or included the whole spine. Once established it is permanent. They 
commented, "The que tion has been rai ed whether the degree of coliosis is too 
debilitating to warrant routine u e of irradiation in conjunction with urgery." 

Pear on and Pointon (19641 reported that all surviving patients in their series 
of 96 cases of Wilms' tumor had some shortening of the spine (long legs for their body 
height). Fortunately in their experience the growth disturbance was symmetrical, so 
that no scoliosis occurred. They noted that in girls who had survived puberty, one 
had complete amenorrhea and lack of sex development for which hormone treatment 
had been necessary. Two had shown normal breast development and the female 
appearance of hair distribution but no menses to date. Their technique consisted of 
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giving x-ray therapy in parallel opposed fields (250-300 KV) the field subtends the 
whole abdomen from nipple line to lower edge of symphysis pubis but with shielding 
of the femoral epiphyses. The opposite kidney is shielded for part of the treatment. 
Adjustment is made to the daily dose if the total w.b.c. falls below 2000. The overall 
survival rate was 30 %, but in early cases treated by nephrectomy and postoperative 
radiation 48% survived. 

Berdjis ( 1959) studied the effect of irradiation on 1000 mice and concluded that 
although spontaneously occurring kidney tumors are rare and occur principally in old 
mice, irradiation produced renal tumors in 10 % of the mice. In 1963 he reported 
that irradiation is highly carcinogenic for rat kidney: over a third of the irradiated 
rats developed kidney tumors similar in structure to those of mice and man. 

Berdon et al ( 1965) reviewed the literature on various benign and malignant 
sequelae to childhood radiation therapy. An unusual case of unilateral hyperlucent 
lung in a child cured of metastatic Wilms' tumor was cited. 

Kerr and Flynn ( 1956) describe a case of a child with Wilms' tumor who died as 
a result of irradiation for pulmonary metastases. 

Ritter and Scott (1949) reported a case in whom x-ray therapy for Wilms' tumor 
may have contributed to the development of sclerosis and fibrosis in the contralateral 
kidney in which an embryoma subsequently developed 10 years later. 

Regelson ( 1965) describes a case of a child with Wilms' tumor whose lung 
metastase had been treated by radiation who developed a chondro arcoma of the rib 
15 years later in the irradiated area. Lent et al ( 1960) reported an apparent cure of a 
case of Wilms' tumor following lobectomy for recurrent pulmonary metastases which 
had not responded to radiation (3400 rads). This child subsequently developed 
chrondrosarcoma of a rib in the irradiated chest area, which proved fatal 9 years after 
onset of the radiation-induced bone tumor. 

Kunkler et al (1952) believed that the adult renal tolerance for x-ray therapy is 
1700 r in five weeks, and that doses of 2800 r in this period causes radiation nephritis 
in a high proportion of cases. 

As noted above Walters (1935) observed that "radiation sometimes hastens the 
end " - i.e. decreases resistance of the patient to his tumor. 

Having reviewed the deleterious or dangerous effects of radiation we may now 
consider the possible indications for radiation in renal cancer. 

(A.) WILMS TUMOR OR R ENAL CELL CARCINOMA IN CHILDREN 

Ockerblad and Carlson (1943) reported the 13th known cure followiQg 
nephrectomy and radiation. The child was operated upon at 11 weeks for a "large 
Wilms' tumor. Six days after nephrectomy x-ray was given (266 r to the abdomen, 
411 r to the chest in 25 days). The child remained in excellent health 8½ years later. 

Mc eill and Chilka (1938) and esbit and Adams (1946) also reported suc
cessful results with radiation following nephrectomy in these tumors. (They believed 
it was indicated in all patients). Flannery (1958) and Koop (1961) advocated pre
operative and post-operative radiation for Wilms' tumor. 

Scott (1956) noted that radiotherapy alone leaves viable cancer cells in the 
tumor and metastases are not uncommon four or five years after apparent cures by 
radiation. He felt that small infants are best treated by nephrectomy without 
irradiation. He added: "Irradiation is an essential part of the post-operative therapy 
and is best begun while the child is still under the anesthetic." As regards pre
operative radiation he stated: "It is a mistake to delay nephrectomy because of 
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dramatic improvement after radiotherapy. Delay only increases the chance of 
dissemination of the inevitable tumor cells remaining." 

Klapproth (1959} stated that Heimann was the first to introd uce post-opera ti e 
radiation in the treatment of Wilms' tumor 20 years aftP.r Roentgen's discovery. 
Friedlander (1916) reported one of the first cases of Wilms' tumor in whom x-ray 
was used as a primary treatment. The child had concurrent measles and bron
chopneumonia and died but there was widespread necrosis of the tumor. 

Dean and Pack ( 1932) advocated radiation prior to nephrectomy. Mc eill and 
Chilko (1938) stated that they knew of only one other case of Wilms' tumor besides 
their own treated by radiation alone who survived at least three years. This was 
reported by Pohle and Ritchie (1935). This ten-month old male child had a tumor 
which filled half the abdomen. In March 1931 he received small doses (50 r) daily 
for six days totalling 750 r following exploratory operation. He was in extremely poor 
condition. Further x-ray was given four months later resulting in almost complete 
regression by September 1931. A severe respiratory infection at this time prevented 
operation. He was explored again in June 1932. The tumor had entirely regressed 
from the kidney .but a remnant 4 cm. in diameter extended along the vessels (Table 
6, Case 4). 

Kerr (1939) reported two radiation cures in a series of 14 cases of renal tumors 
in children. The first was a four year old male, in which operation had been refused. 
Two years after onset x-ray was given in two courses totalling 5500 r and the child 
was traced well 4½ years later. In a four year old female, in which lung metastase 
had developed four months after onset, x-ray was given in two courses to the lungs 
(8500 r) and the child remained well 52 months later. ln this case the pulmonary 
lesions disappeared twice under x-ray therapy. Kerr advocated radiation prior to 
nephrectomy. 

ertz et al (1941) reported that in their experience "postoperative radiation in 
the child or the adult who ha had a renal tumor removed, has given no definite 
evidence of benefit". 

Sugarbaker ( 1944) believed that preoperative x-ray therapy for Wilms' tumor 
does considerable harm by delaying surgery. He added: "Local post-operative 
irradiation should probably be given but not empirically and a more careful attempt 
hould be made at evaluating its results. ' He described a case in a 12-year-old boy in 

which a 1760 gm. tumor was successfully removed in a two-stage operation six days 
apart. Post-operative x-ray (2000 r x 2) was then given and the boy remained well 
two years later. It is of interest that in this case onset was apparent after ap
pendectomy. 

Dean ( 1941, 1945) reported one five-year survival in a child treated by 
radiotherapy. He noted that this case was "by far the most neglected of the series". 
He also had concurrent pyelitis(Table 6, Case 6). Dean stated that local recurrences 
as well as metastases to the lungs or skin have been successfully treated by radiation 
in a number of cases. 

Sauer (1948) gave over 6200 r in three courses to a two-year-old child with 
Wilms' tumor. Ascites were present when the second course was given but cleared in 
two months. A calcified mass remained, but the child was in good health in 1948, 10 
years after onset. He believed that 90 % of Wilms' tumor patients died of their 
disease. Kinzel et al ( 1960) also discus ed the use of radiation in Wilms' tumor. 

aeth and Levitt (1963) reported the five-year survivals in Wilms' tumor at the 
University of California Hospital from 19 26-1956. (An earlier report from this 
hospital is that of g and Low-Beer, 1956.) The only child treated by radiotherapy 
alone died. Three of the five with nephrectomy, and five of 11 of those given post
operative radiation (3000 r in four weeks) survived while eight of 10 of those in 
whom radiation was given before and after nephrectomy stirvived. They concluded 
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that although the number of patients was too small for any definitive conclusions, it 
would appear that pre-operative is better than post-operative radiotherapy. In view of 
the extremely aggressive and radiosensitive behavior of these tumors such a con
clu ion would be logical. Vaeth et al. (1962) noted, however, that in all 12 of the 
irradiated survivors there were late tissue changes, skin pigmentation, and atrophy, 
and the higher the dose, the more skeletal changes were observed. The majority had 
2500 r in three to four weeks, followed by transperitoneal nephrectomy and a similar 
course two weeks after surgery. 

Scott ( 1956) reported on 61 cases of Wilms tumor treated at the Royal Hospital 
for Sick Children in Glasgow, Scotland, and reviewed and analyzed 1141 cases 
abstracted from the literature. He noted that in some clinics pre-operative 
radiotherapy is used routinely to shrink the tumor to operable size, much as iodine is 
used in preparation for thyroid surgery. Radiotherapy alone leaves viable cancer cells 
in the tumor and metastases are not uncommon four or more years after apparent 
cures by radiation. Small infants are best treated by early nephrectomy without 
irradiation. Of 16 cases so treated nine developed highly radio-resistant recurrences 
under the car within nine months after nephrectomy. Hematuria was present in 
about 25 % of hi 61 ca es and he stated that thi symptom i of grave progno tic 
ignificance. Few uch patients urvive over a year. He added that it is a mi take to 

delay nephrectomy because of dramatic improvement after radiotherapy. Delay only 
increases the chance of dissemination of viable tumor cells. 

Palma et al (1970) noted that renal cell carcinoma is a very rare tumor in 
children. Only 50 case have been reported in the literature and they found four at 
Roswell Park Memorial Institute in the preceding 30 years. Two were well 8 and 11 
years after nephrectomy, two were alive less than a year after radiation and 
chemotherapy. 

(B.) R.Ao1ATIO THERAPY FOR RE AL CA CER IN ADULTS 

Grabstald (1969) stated that W.B. Coley was probably the first to report a renal 
tumor treated by radiation. Dean and Pack (1932) reported the results of the first 
serie of renal cancers so treated. Barringer (1938) was one of the earliest advocate:s 
of radiation for renal tumors but he based his opinion on sporadic ca.ses. 

Kunkler et al (1952) studied the renal tolerance to radiation in adults and 
concluded that 2800 r in five weeks results in radiation nephritis in a high percentage 
of cases. 

The use of radiation therapy in renal cancer is not reported frequently. This may 
be because it apparently is not effective e_nough to warrant serious attention. 

Grabstald ( 1969 ) outlined the possible use of radiotherapy in these case . 

Radilltion As Sole Form of Therapy 
1. In elderly or poor risk patients who might not tolerate nephrectomy. 
2. In the patient with massive hematuria or severe pain resulting from tumor 

which, for one reason or another, including refusal by tl-ie patient, cannot be 
removed. While radiation may control bleeding or pain, its effect on length of sur
vival is unknown. 

3. In patient with locally extensive and inoperable metastatic disea e when 
surgery is not con idered feasible. However he added that the role of radiation 
therapy in term of prolonging life under these circum tances has not been 
demonstrated. A short palliative course may temporarily restrain tumor growth and 
relieve pre sure symptoms. Royce and Tormey ( 1955) found x-ray therapy to be of 
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no significant benefit whether given pre- or post-operative or as the only mode of 
therapy wnen the tumor was biopsied but not removed. 

Radiation Pre-operatively 
In certain rare circumstances this might possibly be considered. 

1. In anticipation of technical difficulty at time of operation because of tumor 
size or previous exploration and closure for a tumor considered inoperable. Bixler et 
al (1944) reported a case in which pre-operative irradiation permitted a successful 
nephrectomy not possible before radiation. Grabstald knew of no other such ca es. 

2. In the hope that pre-operative irradiation may alter cellular activity to the 
extent_ that should metastases or local spillage occur, it may lessen the tumor's growth 
potential. Waters et al (1934, 1935) were some of the first to advocate pre-operative 
radiation for renal cancer. Some radiologists suggest a dose of 3000 r in three or four 
weeks. Others, such as Flocks and Kadesky (1958) use 7000 r through several ports 
in three weeks and nephrectomy is performed six weeks later. They noted shrinkage 
of dilated veins and no increased difficulty in dissection at surgery. They believed 
that the results from this combined treatment were superior to surgery alone. 
However, the numbers of cases treated were too small to prove this. 

Miller (1949) reported the successful treatment of a case given 7500 r pre
operatively after a transfusion. This man had leukocytosis (11,500). Hematuria 
subsided, the p~tient gained 16 pounds and was well for six months. Symptoms then 
recurred, and there was further leukocytosis (15,000) with occasional pus cells in the 
urine. After another transfusion nephrectomy was performed 11 months after onset 
and radiation, "a tumor the size of a grapefruit" was removed. The patient gained 
weight and was entirely well six years later. 

Hudgins ang Collin~ ( 1966) cautioned that if surgery is to follow radiation it 
hould be delayed from four to six weeks so that the early ph.ase of hyperemia and 

edema incident to therapy will not complicate the surgery. 
Grab tald (1969) stated that based on his experience at Memorial Hospital with 

the high morbidity associated with high doses of radiation (over 6000 r), in patients 
later subjected to cystectomy, he would hesitate to suggest any protocol in which high 
do es of radiation are followed by surgery for almost any tumor. 

Riche , speaking before the International ociety of rology, urged that a pre
operative course of 3000 r be given to the kidney in two opposing fields. A two week 
course will not "cure" the cancer, but it will cause the perinephric veins to shrink and 
reduce the operative bleeding. Some tumors will become appreciably smaller, 
adhe ion will often be less den e, and the operation will be easier. Hematuria may be 
checked and the renal pedicle can be secured at an earlier stage, before manipulation 
of the kidney can cau e spread of tumor cells into the renal vein. He stressed the 
importance of waiting three weeks after radiotherapy before operating. At an earlier 
stage the ti sues are edematous, adhesions are more vascular, and the operation more 
difficult. He concluded that if the radiotherapists agree to limit the dosage to 3000 r, 
and the urgeon to wait three weeks before operating, we might get much better 
re ults in these cases. 

Radiation Post-operatively 
One of the most controversial a pects of renal cancer treatment is whether or not 

po toperative radiation is routinely indicated after nephrectomy. 
Charteris (1951) reported 2& c five-year survival with nephrectomy alone and 

36' % with nephrectomy and postoperative irradiation. 
Riche ( 1958) believed its value was uncertain, but recommended its use in 1) 

high grade tumor 2) when the renal vein i invaded. or 3) when there is local ex
ten ion. 
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The disadvantage of waiting until alter nephrectomy before giving irradiation is 
that nothing has been done to prevent the dissemination of tumor cells from the 
inevitable manipulation during urgery. 

The decision as to when to begin postoperative irradiation lies with the 
radiologist. Three to ten days is usually advised, provided normal healing has oc
curred. The importance of dosage is also generally recognized. Radiation nephritis is 
the most dangerous sequela. Persistent hypertension of the remaining kidney may 
also occur. Others, especially in children, have already been discussed. 

Ochsner ( 1965) reported on the five year survival of 70 cases of renal cancer. Of 
those treated by nephrectomy alone 9 % survived, while 39 '.¾ of those given post-
operative radiation alter nephrectomy "survived. . 

Peeling et al_ (1969) reported a survival rate of 33-48 ,% in 240 renal cancer 
patients seen at the London Hospital between 1940 and 1965. Of the 96 who had 
only nephrectomy 52 % survived; of the 68 who had nephrectomy and postoperative 
radiation only 25 ·% survived. "Further analysis of these results with regard to tumor 
stage and grade showed that irradiation to the renal bed had not improved the 
prognosis over nephrectomy alone." 

Hudgins and Collins (1966) stated that the prognosis of renal adenocarcinoma 
can be favorably influenced by radiotherapy if advantage is taken of the charac
teristic features of the disease and if the patient's condition is evaluated in terms of 
the likely benefits to be deri ed from uch treatment. Patient factor to be considered 
are the individual's tolerance for urgery or radiotherapy, which includes an 
a sessment of the hematologic, nutritional status, the age and the function of the · 
uninvolved kidney. 

In judging the success of any form of treatment, they cautioned, in some in
stances apparent cure, the absence of evident metastases may be due to the fact that 
metastatic deposits have not had sufficient time to reach the proportions which would 
allow their detection. "Thus it becomes apparent that in such instances even no 
treatment at all is to be preferred over a vigorous assault on the tumor which will 
incidentally devastate a relatively compatible host." These authors noted that the 
cure of renal adenocarcinoma with radiation alone is rare but when these tumors are 
carefully managed and full advantage taken of the natural cour e of the di ease, 
satisfactory control for long periods may be achieved. Treatment is designed to in
clude the known extent of the disease and is given to the predicted tolerance of the 
patient. The opposite kidney must be spared from all but very minimal irradiation to 
avoid radiation nephritis. The spinal cord is rarely of concern at the level of the 
kidney since only a small terminal portion is ever included in the inten e radiation 
zone in treating renal cancer in adults. The small bowel is a very real limiting factor 
and its inclusion in the heavily irradiated tumor zone can hardly be avoided. It is the 
structure which prevents administration of radiation doses intended to eradicate local 
disease. 

Recurrences alter surgery are al o worth treating by irradiation. They stated 
that postoperative radiotherapy is offered only if there is known residual disease in 
the tumor bed or in regional lymph nodes, since the hazards of small bowel injury 
hardly justify its routine prophylactic use. 

Radiation Therapy of .Weta tases 
Treatment of metastatic disease may be given with the expectation of preventing 

pathologic fracture, to promote healing of such fractures, to relieve pain, cough, 
hemoptysis or to allay a life-threatening complication. Tumor doses of 5000 r to bone 
metasta e are recommended by Grab tald (1964). These lesions will often respond 
to therapy with amelioration of symptoms, but the degree of regression alter 
irradiation is variable. 
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Bratherton ( 1964) reporting at a symposium on renal cancer held at the Annual 
Congress of the British Institute of Radiology stated: "The place of radiotherapy in 
the treatment of hypernephromas has yet to be established on a firm basis. Procedure 
varies very considerably in different radiotherapy centers in the British Isles". The 
radiosensitivity of hypernephroma would appear to be the same as that of 
adenocarcinoma elsewhere. Bratherton therefore believes that it is desirable to give a 
dose of the order of 4000 rads in four weeks if tumor regression is to be obtained. 

Evidence is increa ing that oxygenation has an important part to play in the 
radiosensitivity of tumors and that anoxic cells have a considerable degree of 
protection from radiation effects. There is clear evidence of anoxia in these renal 
twnors. Thus it would seem helpful to administer bacterial endotoxins a few hours 
before each x-ray treatment in order to cause vasodilation and thus reduce the anoxia. 

When using radiation postoperatively Bratherton believes it is important that 
the entire twnor bed from which the twnor was removed should be irradiated along 
with the scar in which metastases may frequently be found. The sensitivity of the 
organs to be irradiated must be considered. The spinal cord will be irradiated if the 
field is taken across the midline. Tolerance for a length of spinal cord 15 cm. long is 
of the order of 3500 r in four weeks at 250 kv, or 4000 rat 4 mv. It is thus just within 
the range of tolerance for hypemephroma. ormal kidney has been shown to be more 
sensitive than the spinal cord and it is now considered unsafe to go much above 2000 
r if the whole of the remaining kidney has to be irradiated. The bowel is usually the 
limiting factor in irradiation as diarrhea supervenes at do es much abo e 3000 r .. 

Bratherton (1964) suggests that several different techniques are acceptable, the 
simplest being the use of two opposing fields. This avoids the opposite kidney and 
gives effective treatment to the scar. Attempts to cross the midline do, however, cause 
full irradiation to the spinal cord which may well receive a dose higher than that of 
the tumor bed. Two wedged fields at an angle are a considerable improvement on this 
technique as they will avoid the spinal cord and tend to build up the dose in the tumor 
area. A further improvement is the use of three wedged fields (Bratherton, 1964, 
Figure 8) : the posterior field is directed as near the spinal cord as it is felt to be safe; 
the anterior field avoids the opposite kidney narrowly, and the lateral field is 
designed to bring the do e to the tumor bed while giving a minimum to the spine. 
Thus it is po ible to attain a tumor dose of about 4000 r in four weeks. 

Bratherton described two cases in which such treatment given alter incomplete 
removal resulted in apparent cure (traced seven years). Other inoperable cases in his 
experience led him to the conclusion that there is a range of radiosensitivity in renal 
carcinomas and that disappearance with x-ray treatment can be obtained in some 
cases. 

In conclusion he stated that there was an increase in 10-year survival from 26 to 
33 % due to radiation therapy - not statistically significant. 
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WIT H SUR GER Y AND-OR RADIATI O 

Before considering the possible benefits which may result from the use of va rious 
forms of chemotherapy in renal cancers, one must recogn ize that there is ex
perimental evidence that many of these toxic compounds may indirectly accelera te 
tumor growth by inhibiting the normal defense mechanisms as suggested by Moore et 
al (1960), who warned that the successful application of the proper anticancer agent 
will depend on balancing its cytotoxic activity on malignant tissue against coincident 
injury to host factors. It is now apparent that most of the drugs used for cancer 
chemotherapy are immunosuppressive and many patients receiving kidney trans
plants_ and immunosuppressive therapy have developed cancer (Martin et al, 1965; 
R.E. Wilson eta!, 1968; Penn eta! 1969, 1970) . 

For Wilms · T umor 
Farber ( 1960, 1966) was among the first to use actinomycin D (dactinomycin ) 

and found it a valuable adjunct to the treatment of this tumor in infants and children. 
He stated 11960) : " It is a toxic material, but se rious toxicity may be prevented by 
careful calcula tion of the dose for a given patient. The toxicity is a serious drawback 
to the exploita tion of the full carcinolytic properties of actinomycin D . T he poten
tiation of x-ray treatment effects hy actinomycin D open~ an era o{ great importan 
in the treatment of cancer . .. Of particular importance is the possibility of destroying 
pulmonary metastases by treatment so combined that x-ray therapy will be effective 
a t a level lower than the minimun1 required to produce radiation pneumonitis . .. 
Actinomycin D is carcinolytic when used alone in the treatment of children with 
widespread metas tases from W ilms' tumor. It is much more effective when used in 
combination with x-ray therapy. T his co'Tlbination is the best method yet discovered 
for the treatment of metas tases from Wiims' tumor. A long range program designed 
to prevent metastases from Wilms' tumor involves the administration of actinomycin 
D at the time of surgical removal of the primary tumor and local radiotherapy for all 
pa tients ... including those in whom no evidence of metastasis can be demonstrated . 
. . T he addition of this fo rm of chemotherapy to the techniques of surgery and 
radiothera py ... is directed toward the 50 or 60- %.of such children who have not 
been cured by fo rmer methods of treatment ... "Six years later Farber reported that 
when dactinomycin was administered routinely at the time of nephrectomy, followed 
by local irrad iation, in Wilms' tumor, metastases were prevented in almost a ll 
pa tients and the two year surviva l (equivalent, with rare exceptions, to cure) was 
raised from the 40 r average level when surgery and irradiation were used alone, to 
more than double that figure (89 % ). When metastases to the lungs were present a t 
the time of discovery of the tumor, or in the course of the disease, a condition 
genera lly regarded as incurable except under rare and special circumstances, the 
combination of dactinomycin and radiotherapy, in amounts not harmful to the lungs, 
destroyed completely a ll evidence of tumor in the lungs and permi tted long term 
survival , good health and apparent cure in 58 o/t, (Farber et al, 1966) . Some of the 
fa ilures they attributed to presence of metas tases in the liver, skeleton or brain , which 
require special and different therapeutic regimens. 

Others who have reported on the use of dactinomycin in these cases include 
Altm an ( 1961 ), Schweisguth and Bamberger (1965), and Fernbach and Martin 
(1966) . T he latter reported a 92 'fo four year survival in cases receiving surgery, 
radia tion and dactinomycin versus 4 7 % with surgery and radiation. T hey attributed 
the benefi cia l effect of the drug to its action on small or poorl y established metastases. 
Burgert and Glidewell ( 196 7) noted that timing is critica l: children started on 
dac tinomycin on the day of surgery had a clearly improved survival. This drug 
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impro ed urvi al even when m ta ta e were evident at operation. urvi al did not 
differ betwe n exe and wa b tter in young r than in older children. It i of inter t 
that in the experience of laier and Har ha, 11967) at Walt r Reed Ho pital, th 
addition of dactinomycin had not influenced the two-year cure rate f 44 r , in a 
seven ear period. 

D.G. John on et al (196-) reported on their experience at the Children' H • 
pita! in Philadelphia in the combined u f dactinomycin with nephrectomy and 
irradiation. The tandard cour e they u ed wa 15 microgram /kg. daily for fi e day 
after urgery, with the drug th rapy being initiated during the operative pr cedure. 
Radiotherapy u ing orthovoltage technique was begun a few hours after surgery. In 
the group r one year of age 100 '7r of the infant urvi ed with dactin mycin whil 
onlv 33 ~~ did o with ut the dru . 

· Lattimer and Conway ( 1968) reported that in their experience at Pre byter:ian 
Ho pital, New ork City, when dactinomycin i u ed with surgery and radiation the 
two y ar survival rate wa 89· '7<, as compared with 40 % for surgery and radiation 
alone. thu duplicating the re ults of Farber. 

Rubin ( 1968) lated: "'Death of children with Wilm · tum r i invariably du to 
lung meta ta e ... Dactinomycin i th end of a long ody ey in ar h of am an to 
prevent meta ta e and to achi ve a better urvival." 1ot only i there laboratory 
evidence for a direct tumoricidal effect. but it appear to be a radio ensitizer and 
augument the radiation effect on Wilm · tumor. He added that dactin mycin i 
mor effectiv in th radication of meta ta e in their cult tage when th y ar 
mall r in limination of circulating can er cell than in it action on e tabli h d 
econdar i . "111 direction for ch motherapeutic ad ancement clearly lie in 

preventing meta ta es rather than eking dramatic regre ion of wid pread 
di a e. ft i the most favorable patients rather than the terminal ca es that need 
more study and exploration for chemotherapy combined with conventional therapy." 

' utow et al ( 1963) r ported n the marked antitumor effect of vincristine in the 
treatm nt of melllstatic ilm · tumor, tating that the di ea e wa temporarily 
contr II d in nine of 13 children. The respon e to the drug wa prompt. b coming 
appar nt in three week in ,5 per cent of th patient. The duration f the re pon 
wa comparatively hort. being le than two month in haU the ca e . Xo cro 
r i tance in antitumor effect with pre,iot ly admini ter d ch motherapy wa een. 
Vin ri tine wa u d by utow in '·primary" do for five day , and thereafter in 
weekly maintenance dose . Although ome of the patient had two or more toxi 
manife tation i.e .. alop ia. nausea. vomiting. increa ed irritability. pain in th 
abd m n and th jaw . di turbance of gait and hematur:ia. only two required a 
temporary alteration of the do ge regime_n. Tw year later utow and ulli,·an 
report d on the u e of vincristine in the primary treatment of Wilm ' tumor. They 
fow1d that thi drug. in conjunction with surgery and radiation, ucce fully 
prevent d meta ta or r cu.rrence in ix out of ev n ca e of Wilm · tum r. traced 
1 l to 3- m nth after ur ery, although five of the e children were con id red p r 
r:i k progno tically ( utow and . ullivan. 1965). 

\'ietti et al ( 19-0) r port d tlrnt complete regr s ion of metastatic di ea e o • 
curred in 16 of 22 (73 l1, ) of their Wilm ' tumor ca trea ted by a ombination of 
vincri tine uUate and radiation to the meta ta e . Ten ( 22 c--c ) were living and w II 
mor than tw year after treatm nt of their meta ta e . The e author thought that 
the urvival figure might have been improv d by more inten i e irradiation. ince 
thre of the childr n fail d to receive radiati n to all known m eta tatic si te . Th y 
tated that the re pon e rate and quality and duration of re pon e to vincristine p lu 

radiati n appear imilar if not uperior to that reported for dactinomy in plu 
radiati n in the e tumor . 
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on et al ( 19 - 0) reported that the current treatment of ilm · tumor con i t 
of urgery, hemotherap and radiothera py, according to the pecific ne d of each 
ca e. De pite today·s improved therapeutic mean , the bes t chance of urvival till 
depends greatly upon early diagno i . They added: " Howe er in the pa t decade 
chemotherapy with dactinomycin and vincri tine sulfa te had contributed 
ignificantly to the increased number of urvi val , e pecially in the dangerou age 

group (over 2) of hildren with inoperable ilm ' tumor or with ob ious me ta ta e . 
A expected, maintenance or prophylactic cour e of dactinomycin given at criti cal 
tim intervals are needed and hav yielded better re ults than the ingle co 11 ~e 
chedule. P stoperative radiothera py is now le indi a ted in the manag ment of 

Wilm ' tumor ince the newer and asier to handle carcinolytic agent have proven 
effecti ve. However radiotherapy hould be given in those ca es with local tumor 
exten ion and in some instances of o-call ed isolated metastase . " 

Sullivan ( 1965 ) stated that vincristine may produce ex tremely ra pid and vir
tually complete regre ions of meta ta e from Wilm ' tumor in all ites out ide the 
central nervou y tern. H e believed that the hort duration of the anti tumor re p n e 
precluded long term maintenance therapy, but recommended it u as an adju ant 
to surgery or radiation. In conclusion he stated: "It may be possible to significantly 
improve the cure rates in the e di ea es by the skillful manipulation of the various 
component of trimodal therapy, radiation , surgery and chemotherapy." 

Fernbach in a per onal communication (l 9-1 ) La ted that all Wilm · tumor 
patients hould receive combination therapy with dactinomycin and incri tine sin e 
these two agents are extremely effective against this tumor. He reported one case in 
the ir eries where ma sive pulmonary metasta e disappeared following treatm nt 
with vincri tine alone. Two year later there is till no evidence of recurrence. imilar 
experience have b en een by other member of the outhwe t Cancer 
Chemotherapy tudy Group, who have reported that the ·ombination of 
radiotherapy plus chemotherapy to the lungs seems to be more effective than 
chemotherapy alone (308). 

ClfE.\lOTHERA PY A LO.VE OR C0.\1.BI. ED WITH OTHER .WODALITIES 
FOR RES A L CAS CER I. AD LT 

Bennington and Kradjian ( 196 7 ) tate : " Systemic chemotherapy is of very little 
value in the management of renal carcinoma. In all reports it therape utic effect ha 
been indi guishable from the variation usual to the course of the disea e." 

Grab tald ( 1964) noted that there ha_ve been cattered ingle ca report of 
favorable responses to uch agent as ThioTEPA, chlorambucil, methotrexate, 
cyclopho phamide, 6-aminonicotinamide, vinblastine sulfate and probably to others. 
However, he pointed out, there are al o well documf'nted ca e of long term urvival 
of many patient with known recurrent and or meta tatic di ease without treatment 
of any k ind. For thi reason it i difficult adequately to evaluate any agent. H e 
con luded: ·• At the present time we must conclude that there are no known chemo
therapeutic agent which consistently a lter the course of a patient with renal ce ll 
cancer, whether it be metastatic, inoperable or recurrent. " 
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Analysis of results in Wilm ' tumor or renal carcinoma with surgery, radiation 
and chemotherapy, indicates that they may be quite unpredictable. Some pittients 
with early, operable lesions may rapidly succumb to their disease (Throckmorton, 
1955). while other much less promising, far advanced cases may survive (Abbe, 
1894, 1912; Dean, 1941). We believe that these differences are due to varying host 
resistance in individual patients. 

The considerable number of cases assembled in the course of the present study 
clearly indicate that some renal cancer patients have or develop sufficient im
munological competence to cause spontaneous regression of their primary tumor 
(Table 1, 7 cases); or of their metastases (Table 2, 41 cases); or to prevent 
recurrence or ~pread until late in the course of the disease (Table 3, 20 cases); or to 
effect unusually low progre ion of the di ease (Table 4, 16 cases); or to enable the 
patient to survive, usually without further evidence of disease after surgical removal 
of pulmonary, hepatic or brain metastases (Table 5, 34 cases). 

Analysis of possible causes of increased immunological competence in renal 
cancer patients suggests that lymphocytic infiltration of the tumor area, leukocytosis, 
inflammation, concurrent infection and possibly fever increase host resistance. 
(Table 6, 29 cases) In other patients, if the actively growing primary is removed 
surgically, the immunological defenses are sometimes sufficiently effective to cause 
complete regression of the metastatic lesions (Table 2, 41 cases). 

W.B. Coley was the first to employ immunotherapy in neoplastic diseases. He 
treated only inoperable cases at first, using injections of the mixed toxins of Strep
tococcus pyogenes and Serratia marcescens ( then known as Bacillus prodigiosus). 
This was done after preliminary attempts at inducing erysipelas in ten cancer 
patients proved difficult or dangerous. (W.B. Coley, 1909-1936; Fowler, 1968-
1970; Miller and icholson, 1971: auts 1946-1970; Pelner, 1959-1960) 

Only eight cases of renal carcinoma and three of Wilms tumor received Coley 
toxin therapy (Table 7). Three other renal cancer patients received other im
munoadjuvants: Trypanosoma cruzi, Borrel's serum and goat serum (See Table 7, 

·Cases 12-14 ). 
Of the three cases of Wilms' tumor who received toxin therapy, the first in 1898 

was a child of five with a very large tumor in whom Coley toxins were given for a 
short time prior to nephrectomy without apparent benefit. Metastasis developed and 
death occurred within a year. (At that time Coley had not yet conceived of the idea of 
giving toxins following surgery in order to help prevent recurrence or metastases.) 
The second case was a boy of 18 months who received injections of Coley toxins at 
intervals for 2 ½ years following nephrectomy in 1904 for a large tumor. He 
remained in good health with no further evidence of disease, became governor of his 
state and died of heart failure and acute pancreatitis 59 years after onset. In 
reporting this case in 1935 Coley stated he had not appreciated its importance until 
he had reviewed the literature on the results obtained after nephrectomy alone and 
found only two cases in the nited States reported well over five years. (Abbe, 1894, 
1912; Geschickter and Widenhorn, 1934.) It is of interest that Abbe's case, a 14 
month old girl, had a huge tumor weighing 7 ½ pounds and the child weighed only 15 
pounds following nephrectomy, requiring "liberal" use of hot water bottles and 
enemas of hot coffee to survive the shock of the operation. ext day her temperature 
rose to 105 ° F. These factors may have stimulated her host defenses in a similar 
fashion to the febrile reactions elicited by toxin therapy. 

The third case was a child in whom nephrectomy was performed in Nebraska 
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and toxins were begun postoperatively by Coley and continued for a short period by 
the family physician. The weaker commercial preparation was used and was not 
administered aggressively. The child died within a year. 

Only one operable hypernephroma received Coley toxins. This 44 year old 
patient had an immense adenocarcinoma of the right kidney with a 55 pound weight 
loss. Nephrectomy was performed by Barringer in December 1928. The tumor 
weighed 1022 gm. The postoperative course was stormy due to shock. Two x-ray 
treatments and 27 toxin injections were given in the next three months. He recovered 
completely and died of a coronary thrombosis 20 years after onset. 

Of the six inoperable or terminal patients with hype"mephroma who received 
Coley toxins (at least 10 injections), three were successful and were traced. One, 
treated by Harmer, regressed and the patient gained 50 pounds, but he was not 
traced subsequently. The permanent results in three of the other six cases are 
remarkable and detailed histories are given below. 

Of the three inoperable failures, the first was treated by Coley in 1908 for an 
extensive inoperable recurrent renal cell carcinoma with metastases just above the 
crest of the ilium. Twenty-six intramuscular injections were given in seven weeks 
(only four marked febrile reactions) with no apparent improvement. The second 
treated by R .M. Green in 1911, received only 10 subcutaneous injections in 10 days 
with slight febrile reactions following an exploratory operation for a large sloughing 
tumor which filled the whole flank. There was no apparent benefit. Death occurred 
two months later. The third treated in 1962 by Johnston, had bilateral pulmonary 
and pelvic metastases. He received 55 intravenous injections in six months without 
apparent improvement. Death occurred 11 months after onset. 

The other three cases in Table 7 suggest that toxins or serums other than Coley 
toxins may have a beneficial immunoadjuvant effect in such cases. 

It would appear from these cases that in order to produce permanent results in a 
high percentage of inoperable and operable renal tumors, a potent preparation of 
bacterial toxins should be used, the injections should be begun prior to surgery and 
resumed immediately after surgery and continued for approximately four months. 
Cases such as Johnston's with extensive metastases may not respond. However, the 
results obtained by Coley, Leach and Connell in hopelessly inoperable cases should 
now encourage urologists to utilize some form of immunotherapy such as Coley 
toxins in similar cases. 
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DETAILED HISTORIES OF I OPERABLE RE 1AL CA CER 
TREATED BY COLEY TOXI S 

Case 6: Twice-recurrent inoperable hypemephroma of the right kidney, confirmed 
by microscopic examination with metastatic growths involving much of the in
testines. 

Previous History: H.H., male, aged 33 . The family history was negative for 
malignancy or specific disease. There was no history of trauma. The patient had been 
ill six months, suffering from cough, but examination of the lungs revealed nothing 
but "bronchial trouble" - he was being treated for pulmonary tuberculosis. The 
patient' normal weight was 180 pounds, and he had lost 40 pounds in the previou 
six months. Examination of the abdomen revealed an enormous, solid, non
fluctuating growth which filled the whole abdominal cavity. Urinalysis was negative, 
and the patient did not recollect having ever passed blood or pus. There was dullness 
on percussion over the entire tumor, and tympanites over the upper left quadrant of 
the abdomen. The tumor moved with respiration and apparently sprang from the 
back or the right side. 

Surgery : An exploratory operation was performed on May 30, 1908 through an 
incision from the epigastrium to the pubis. o fluid was found in the abdominal 
cavity. Examination through the wound revealed a solid tumor of the right kidney 
with large blood vessels shining through the periosteum. As it was evident that the 
growth could not be removed without bisecting it, a couter opening was made in the 
loin. A pedicle was clamped through the incision in the loin, thus controlling the 
blood vessels. The tumor was then removed by an incision through its center. The 
vessels were tied, and the ureter examined and found not diseased. The tumor · 
weighed 13 ½ pound and was practically solid except for a few cysts the size of a 
pigeon's egg. The patient made a smooth recovery and was discharged from the 
hospital on June 26, 1908. The patient returned to the hospital on April l 7, 1910 
with a welling in the groin the size of an orange. This was found to be an omental 
hernia with malignant degeneration. The whole omentum was removed up to the 
stomach. o other growth was apparent in the abdominal cavity. On June 27, 1910 
the patient wa readmitted to the hospital with irregular recurrent growths on the 
right side of the abdomen. Exploratory incision proved the growths to be inoperable 
as they involved so much of the intestines. 

Toxin Therapy (Tracy XI): After recovery from this exploratory operation, Dr. 
Henry . Leach of Saginaw, Michigan administered Coley toxins causing marked 
reactions on several occasions. A total of 41 injections were given and in two months 
the recurrent tumors entirely disappeared. The patient regained the 40 pounds he 
had lost and his former strength. 

Clinical Course: He was reported perfectly well in January 1916 over six years 
after onset. He was not traced subsequently. (85) 

Case 7: Recurrent inoperable hypernephroma, confirmed by microscopic 
examination by Profe or Beattie. 

Previous History: M.W., female, age 57. The patient was married and had two 
children. In 1908 she first noticed a lump on the right side. There was indefinite pain 
in the rie:ht loin and semilunar line below the costal margin, a feeling of constriction 
of the wai t, and occasional fainting. In October 1910 hematuria occurred the day 
after taking a long walk. This reappeared in August 1911. On both these occasions it 
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quickly cleared up. The patient was admitted to the Royal Infirmary in heffield, 
England on January 31, 1912, complaining of evere pain in the right loin and a 
great desire to micturate. Early that morning he had had in ten e pain, which cleared 
up on passing three or four long blood clots. For a few days previous to admi ion he 
had been passing very dark blood. 

Surgery: On February 1, 1912, the right kidney wa explored from behind. The 
urface was found to be irregular and gave the impres ion of polycy tic di ease. It 

was deemed imprudent to perform a nephrectomy, but a mall piece wa removed for 
microscopic examination. The capsule was carefully closed with catgut sutures. The 
wound healed and two weeks later she was discharged to a convale cent• home. On 
March 18, 1912 she wa readmitted and a tran peritoneal nephrectomy wa per· 
formed. Three months later the patient returned looking very ill with a huge 
recurrent tumor in the right kidney pouch. 

Toxin Therapy (Parke Davis XIII): She was readmitted at once, and injections 
were begun the following day, June 13, 1912, by Profe sor Arthur Connell of the 

niversity of Sheffield. They were continued for 4 ½ months, with the result that the 
tumor disappeared entirely and the patient regained her former health. Connell 
stated that when she was discharged from the hospital on October 26, 1912, no trace 
of tumor could be felt and her general condition was excellent. 

Clinical Course: He examined the patient thoroughly the following autumn and 
reported that he found her free from any lesion. He added that she looked the pictur 
of health, had gained weight, and never felt better. he wa last traced in good health 
and free from recurrence in 1926, 14 years after toxin therapy. (83, 84, 85) 

Ca e 9: Exten ive inoperable hypernephroma of the kidney, involving the 
retroperitoneal lymph nodes, confirmed by microscopical examination by Dr. W.A. 
Lindsay, Pathologist at the Victoria General Hospital, Halifax and graduate of 
Edinburgh niver ity. 

Previou History: .P. female, aged 27, of Waterville, ova cotia. The 
family history wa apparently negative as regards malignancy in 1912, but in 1945 
the patient's mother had a radical mastectomy and the patient's eldest sister had a 
"cyst" in her uterus requiring a hysterectomy. The youngest sister had tuberculosis. 
In the winter of 1895, at the age of 10, the patient was injured in the back over the 
right kidney region while kating. Following this she de eloped jaundice and in the 
summer 'blood-poisoning" in her right hand. Two or three years later he had carlet 
fever and the attending physician told her that the "glands of the neck and kidneys 
were injured". In 1902 she had pertussis. Menses began at 12 and were very 
irregular for three years, with severe headache, constipation, nausea, some pain and 
excess flow. Thereafter until menopause, menstruation was normal. On et, early in 
1912 her health rapidly began to deteriorate. In the latter part of August, nine 
months after onset, the family physician found a large mass in the ileolumbar region. 
The patient was taken to Halifax and consulted Drs. H.K. McDonald and John 

tewart (a pupil of Lord Lister). 

urgery: An exploratory operation wa made, through a loin incision, and the 
kidney was exposed. The upper and middle third were found apparently normal; the 
lower pole was occupied by a large tumor which was adherent to a much larger 
growth anteriorly. A section was removed for microscopic examination. The patient 
was then turned upon her back and a laparotomy made, disclo ing a large 
retroperitoneal mas which could not be removed. 
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Clinical Course: She made a very poor operative recovery and a sinus developed 
at the site of the loin incision. She was hospitalized about four weeks. The condition 
was regarded as absolutely hopeless, and she was removed on a stretcher and special 
car to her home. No one believed she would live throug:h the journey. 

T9xin Therapy (Tracy XI): Injections were begun by Dr. McDonald Sep
tember 21, 1912, three weeks after operation, and were given intramuscularly in the 
buttocks for seven weeks. McDonald stated that her condition at this time was so bad 
the toxins were used as a last resort and he thought that "if they were of no benefit, 
they would perhaps have the other effect and put the patient out of her misery." 
However, after the first injection she began to improve. When a dose of four minims 
had been reached, the sinuses in the lumbar region closed. Marked febrile reactions 
occurred after each injection, the temperature rose to 105° F, dropping to normal by 
late afternoon. The tumor began to show marked decrease in size, and after 18 in
jections had been given, Dr. Arthur S. Burns, the home physician, stated that the 
mass in the loin had practically disappeared and that the patient was rapidly gaining 
weight and in every way showing marked improvement. The final injection was given 
on November 9, 1912. 

Clinical Course: By January 23, 1913, the patient had gained 20 pounds in 
weight. She ate and slept well, was up and around the house, and was making steady 
improvement. Careful examination by two physicians failed to reveal any evidence of 
a tumor or mass of any kind. Coley advised that the injections be continued unt_il the 
end of January. However, the recovery was so rapid that the family physician did not 
consider this necessary. Improvement continued and by June 14, 1913 she had 
gained 32 pounds. She was seen two or three times a year by McDonald, who 
reported that in 1927, 15 years after treatment, at the age of 42, the patient 
developed "a severe uterine condition" - multiple fibroids. McDonald performed a 
supravaginal hysterectomy, and at the same time made a very complete and thorough 
examination of the abdomen, particularly at the site of the former tumor, and found 
no evidence of disease. She made a good operative recovery and McDonald stated 
that she enjoyed excellent health thereafter. During her 70's she had several attacks 
of influenza for which she was hospitalized. Also in January 1963 a stroke and heart 
attack. She remained in fair health in March 1965. Death occurred in November 
1966 due to cerebrovascular disease, 54½ years after onset of her hypernephroma. 
(83, 84, 85, 300, 301) 
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In general the prospects for adult patients with renal carcinoma are considered 
to be poor. This is due not only to the aggressiveness of the tumor, but largely to the 
occult growth and metastatic spread of the tumor before onset of symptoms, and to 
the patient' s delay in consulting a ·physician once symptoms occur. This patient delay 
is estimated as being of almost two years' duration. 

The average diameter of renal carcinomas when discovered has been reported as 
5 to 7.5 cm. and 40 % have already grown through the pseudo-capsule or through the 
true renal capsule when first seen. In spite of the extensive growth within the kidney 
and local invasion, the presenting symptoms of many patients are referable to distant 
metastases rather than to the primary tumor. 

Carcinoma in any other organ would be considered far advanced and inoperable 
at this stage yet nephrectomy is almost routinely performed under these cir
cumstances. Even though a substantial number of such patients are found to have 
occult distant metastases at nephrectomy, the 10 year survival rate is 18 to 23 per 
cent. In comparison with neoplasms of other organs these survival rates are 
remarkably high. Possibly this may be due to the fact that the blood supply to the 
kidney is greater than to most organs or tissues so that the humoral and cellular 
immune substances can reach these tumors more effectively. 

Although the prognosis and end results in Wilrns' tumors have improved very 
markedly in the past dozen years since dactinomycin has been added to the regimen 
of surgery and radiation, end results could be improved by the use of im
munoadjuvants which are non-toxic and produce no deleterious side effects or late 
sequelae such as have occurred in so many children who survived radiation for 
Wilrns' tumor. 

The results in the cases assembled for this study suggest that host resistance 
factors play a significant role in the prognosis of renal cancers in children and adults. 
Concurrent infections, inflammatory episodes, fever or surgical removal of the 
primary may help reinforce these defensive mechanisms, but one may do so more 
effectively by administering some form of immunotherapy, such as Coley toxins or 
other bacterial toxins containing streptococci and staphylococci, BCG or yeast ex
tracts or synthetic products. Such therapy should be utilized prior to as well as 
following surgery and irradiation, to lessen the chance of causing metastases due to 
manipulations incident to diagnostic, surszical or radiololrical orocedures and to cause 
regression of early metastases not yet clinically apparent, as well as in the treatment 
of inoperable cases. 

Bacterial toxins stimulate wound healing and protect the normal tissues against 
the deleterious effects of radiation (Ainsworth, 1961), while potentiating the 
response of the tumor to the radiation (Miller and Nicholson, 1971). This important 
factor will enable radiologists to utilize smaller doses of radiation, thus avoiding the 
dangers of injuring the intestines or the gonads, skeletal deformities to children with 
Wilrns' tumor, or radiation nephritis in the remaining kidney in children or adults. 
Such adjuvant therapy may be of special significance in treating cases of bilateral 
Wilrns' tumor or renal carcinoma, in order to preserve as much of the remaining 
kidney as possible. 

Recent studies by Martin et al ( 1961) have shown that the response to 
chemotherapy is inversely proportionate to the size of the tumor mass. In their ex
periments, reduction of tumor size by simple surgery restored the curative efficacy of 
chemotherapy. Their data show that "cure" can never or rarely be effected on large, 
well established transplantable tumors by chemotherapy alone, immunotherapy 
(zymosan) alone or surgery alone. However, by combining the three therapeutic 
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modalities, they produced striking cure rates in the range of 70-80 per cent which 
could, in turn be nullified by cortisone (an irnmuno uppre sant). In a later report 
Martin et al ( 1964) tated their data furnished additional evidence that immune 
phenomena may be trengthened to afford more effective treatment of cancer 
patients. They note a critical relationship between the dose of zymosan and the time 
of its administration. 

Microbial products exert their beneficial effect on cancer patients through 
timulation of the reticuloendothelial and lymphoid ti ues, and of interferon. They 

seem to increase the antigenicity of tumor cells and the immunocompetence of the 
patient. 

Many great cancer centers in a number of countries are becoming increasingly 
aware of the vital importance of immune factors in cancer, and are beginning to treat 
leukemia or various forms of cancer with immunoadju ants. It is hoped therefore 
that urologists, urgeon and radiologists who are concerned with the treatment of 
renal cancer in children and adults will begin to utilize these agents in a coordinated 
program in order to increase the survival rates significantly. 
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T\RLE I : REN\L "\NCER WITII . PO. 'T\. 'EO RF.CR£! IOc\ f THE PRl'.\fARY ' I l"\(OR : i CA ES 

.\111hor ex Hi 1ologi al Trra1men1 fnd R llll 
Date Puhli hed .\gr. Date Diagno i \'<·a I ,aced 

(Rcfcrc-ncc-s) of Onsc-l Ex1<~nt of Disease \ft er Onset 

I. I I all F In perncphroma 6 X I cm., com- ? I'.! )eat prior to nephrectom, 
190 09 45 pleteh <epara1ed from kidner pain in left l..idncy intermittent 
II 173) uh lance, ·· tumor 1i uc was dead ht·mat uria ,era! mo. ne.xt 12 

a1 tim<.> of n<.>phrectom,.'' 1<"ars some pain in ldt l..idnev 

'.! .. l-lall ~I h1 pernephroma. ca hexia, ver_y ntrcated patient died before any 
190 -09 50 thin; tumor entir I necro11c treatment wa given 
(119,173) hilhin cap ulc of kidney at au- (one )<.>ar after onset) 

,-
tops, 

3 Rae F large calcified lni>ern phroma 13 lefl nephrectom 
19!15 61 nn. in diameter; tumor tony 
(I 19, !!!I ) hard . required a aw 10 CUI il: 

calcifi cl excepl for a piece the 
i1e of a marble; man C · tic 
pac containing Ct grayi h 

,ello-... j<.>lly-lil..e material 

4 . Griffith adult paren h mal carcinoma of kid- biop . 
' 

ncphrectomy abandoned alive 7 ) ar later 
Tha kray ney, low grade as unfeasible 
1949 
( 165) 

5. Gn£fith adult paren h1mal rcinoma of kidne ', nephreccom) alhe 6 an lacer 
Tha l..ra) -... ich cal ification 
19-19 
(165) 

6. GriHith & adull pa rcn h) ma! arcinoma of k.idne nephrectomy alhe II ears later 
Tha kray -... i lh calcification 
1949 
(165) 

i . L~nggren F h, pernephroma about 4 cm. in cxploratoq sUJgery, a cyst with ? 
I 0 5 diameter with cystic degcnera- clear contcnis was biopsied : wall 
(247) tion, incontinence of C\ t compo d of sclerotic con -

nt'cti\'e ti ue, with a mall zone 
of h,perneptiroid ti ue; nephrec-
wm,: in remaining wall of C) t, 
th re wa a liule further hyper-
nephroid tissue 
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T.\BLE 2: M ETA T 

Author 
Date Published 

References 

I. Bumpus 
192 
(61, 119) 

2. Hyman 
1933 
(192) 

3. Beer 
1937 
(30) 

4. )iann 
194 
chapiro 

1967 
(119, 266, 
370) 

.·,. Bacher 
1952 
/20) 

6. Klimpel 
19.'i7 
( 11 9,220; 
30 ) 

Sex 
Age 

)1 

59 

? 
adu lt 

\1 
adult 

\1 
62 

F 
60 

M 
65 

OF R F.:S: \L .\,CER , \10 I LY Pl.L\10.:S: \RY . \\'HICH REG RE ED PO:S:T.\:S:F.OC L\' : 41 CA ES 

Ii i tological 
Diagnosis 

Extent o[ Diseas 

11, pernephroma, multiple 
pulmonar · meta tase 
(also had 3 attack hemi-
le ·a with foot dro 

h} pernephroma , 
pulmonan 
meta ta,;e~ 

lnpemephroma. bilat<.-ral 
pulmonary metasta c, 
with o ugh occurred aft<'r 
nephrcc1om 

h1 pernephroma, bilateral 
pulmonan meta tase . in
creased 10 ize and num
ber for i week after 
11 phre t m y 

ho,pitali,c·tl 1919 meta -
1asc·s in hoth lu ngs. no 
primal'\' app<'ared unti l 
Ju ne I 9:;o, blood clot in 
urine: h pernephroma 
(patient inclined to aller

gic ,mptom ) 

Treatment of 
P r im ary 

nephrecwm 

excision of 
primary 

1929 

ncphrectom, 

neph1 (•ctom, 
1913 

nephrectom . Julv 
1950 tumor vellow. 
partl y encapsu la ted 

ext en i, e hvpcrnephroma, rt. nephrectom y. 
,i,c o f 2 fi st ad h rem to then x-rav 
peritoneum . hematu1ia 
rt·ducetl k1dne, function; 
patient marl,. dh hirsute 
,er chc t, lo"er abdo-

111 n , back 

Treatmc·nt o f 
:\ letasta es 

untreated 

untreated 

untreated 

11111reated 

testm iron (200 
mg.) implanted De
embe r 2. 19-19 a nd 

a[ter nephec1om1 

none 

l·.nd Result 
Years l raced 
\ f1rr On et 

<ompk11: 1ew,cn. all meta Lase di appeared; well 
'.'(fl)• until death 193 . at i3. 1-1 )Car 

met.ist.i,e· di appeared; well , :--:tD 
1933 mn 4 ,ear,; 

multiple largt· and mall m ta tatic nodule in lungs 
di appea red 5 mo __ later. . 'ot traced 

afl,·1 kadng hospital ht· appeared to deteriorate 
,ummer 19-J:; . franl,. hemopl\ i occurred; thereaft r 
imprmecl. gained " eight. ,trength, omplcte regre . 
~ion all me1a,ta,c. _2 mm. after ncphrcr1nm ); onl · 
ab 11 01 mali1v some linea 1 fibro~is in right lung 
a ,mptomatic exrept for a I ft inguinal h rnia. l ed 
normal life ll!ltil )larch 1963; death rerehrma ular 
accident. at 2, 20 \l~ars after on t 

pulmonan Jc ion regre t·d comp I tel\ In J an11;,1) 
31. 19 19; condition imprmcd comidernh h , ga ined 
11·cigh 1: co111p lc·1c rcrn,cn :--:ro l!J C,2 . o , cr 3 vcnrs 
aflC'I on Cl , 

22 1110,. afu·r nephrc 101111 piece o f 111111o r si1c of 
plum and ,c,cral ,mall piece· x retccl in fe c, 
folio\\ mg 2 In icf intc rinal hemon hagc ("marl,.. 
edh ht·mon hagic. partialh necrotic II\ pernephroma 
meta 1a t "hich after perforation into cc um had 
been 'JlOntancou h discharged in fece .'); again 
hrief ime tinal bleeding: again hi to logi all con
firmed metastatic l11pern phroma : 12 days lat r a 
chestnut- i,cd piece excre ted \\it h evcra l b lood 
clot~: barium enema re,ealcd jagg d outline in area 
of ct·cum: hi uti,m then marI..edh de rea d; in 
good health until P' Jorie Leno i · due to ul er 
scar . ga tr ·ntero tom, , :-..ED, 01 r 5 , ar aft r 
on et 



/\u1hor 
Ihle Pnhlished 

(R eferences) 

7. ,\ rcomano 
1958 
(13, I 19) 

Lagezi: 
195 
Ciberi 
1958 
(78, 119 
247a) 

9. Hallahan 
1959 
( I 19, 174) 

10. Kessel 
Leizor 
1959 
(I 9. 237) 

11 . Jenkins 
1959; 1965 
( I 19, 199, 
200) 

1-- --- -

12. Clifflo11 
1959 
( 0, I 19) 

I 

I 

Sex 
:\g-

M 
37 

F 
56 

M 
75 

M 
65 

~f 
57 

M 
56 

I li sio logica l 
Di agnos is 

Ex I en I of Disease 

Treatment of 
Prim ary 

e,tensi, e hvpernephroma ncphrec1omy Janu
Gli x 10 x 6 cm.; multiple ary 1955. discharg
hilateral pulmonary me- ing fis1t1la in scar 
I a,1 aSC'S 

c:J1.tc11si, l. Vt'ry adherent 
h~ pernc:phroma with ex
t nsivc hila1eral pulmon
ary me tastases; cachexia ; 
onset J a nu ary 1956 

large adenocarcinoma left 
kidney, 5 or more pul
monarv metastases 

adenocarcinoma left kid
ney, bilateral pulmonary 
nH•laS l3SCS 

recurrent hypernephroma 
with in,a ion of blood 
,essels. bila1eral pulmon
:try m e1as1ases; chronic 
11ephritis 

-~------
hypentephro111 a, bila1cral 
pulmonary metastases in
volving pleura, in lower 
thes1 and diaphragm, 
larges! 6 x cm . 

right nephrectomy 
April 1956; vena 
cava torn; Jung 
le ions increased , 
a lso d yspnea, 
weight loss in 
next 8 mos. 

February 1956 
ncphrcc1omy, me-
1as1a1ic nod ule 
found in perirenal 
ra1 

nephrec1om 

nephrectom 1950 

primary in right 
kidne remained 
as mptomatic and 
wa un1rea1ed 

Treatment o f 
Metastases 

pulmonary metas
tases un1rea1ed; 
cranio1omy, surgi
ca l remova l 6 wks 
later: asymptoma 
tic almost 2 vears 

Julv 1956: Corian
}I given for 3 mos. 
(90 mg. in all) 

tran fusion 
I pint blood post· 
opera tive ly, oral 
iron for 6 weeks , 
1 rac-heo-hronchi tis. 
oenicillin 

untreated 

meta tase untreat• 
eel; recurrence in 
car exci ed 1959; 

2nd recu rrence bi 
opsied, given x-ray 

cxplora1or thora
co1om ·. biopsy of 
largest pleural 
ma s. and one of 
lung nodules by 
wedge resection; 
anti bio tics for 12 
da s; concurrem 
left pleural effus
ion, fever for 3 
da s after 1hora
cotomy 

End Result 
Years Traced 
After Onset 

pulmonan me1asta es disappeared in mos.; well 
20 mo 1hen brain me1asrnses; died further cere
bral involvement October I 9.58. nearly 5 years after 
onsC' I 

condition deteriorated: terrible bilateral lumbar 
pain . evere d 1 pnea. lost 6 more lbs., metastases to 
lung increased markedly after cortisone, painful 
edema lef1 leg; then recovered, metastases disap
peared: gainer! 44 lbs. by 1958; alive and well 1970, 
al 69. o,·cr 14 years after onse1. 

lung meia ·tasc di appeared in 12 mos. after trach
eohronchitis: well until dea 1h, October 1958 of 
congestive heart failure due 10 anerioscle·ro tic and 
hyp ·nensive cardiovascular disease . over 3 years 
aftl'r on ~ t 

lung lesions increa ed in ize and number for 3 
mo . after nephr tomy, cond ition remained poor, 
th en began lo improve: complete regression all me-
1as1ascs. "'EO until sudden dea1h . coronary occlu-
sion .. \ugtL~t 1967. over years after on et 

me1a lases increa cd in size and number for a year; 
markc<i regres ion 1hen occurred; Lill apparent 1954 
when aclmi 11cd for perforated gastric ulc r, stenos
ing duodenal ulcer: all lung lesi ons regressed except 
one smal l nodule , in excellent health; I 960: recur 
rence in car. another massive inoperable recur
n:ncc; 1963. disease generalized after bipos ·, x-ray; 
al had ar1eriosclero1ic hean disease, terminal 
staph. pneumonia: death June 1963. 13 years after J 

onse1 

general condi tion improved, marked regre sion Jung I 
meta 1ase . gained 12 lbs. in 2 mos.; well until sud
den dea1h. coronar · occlu ion 3 ·ears after onset; 
chesl dear al la I film a month earlier 
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Author 
Da te Published 

(References) 

13. Ljunggren 
1959 
(119, 246, 
308) 

14. Lj unggren 
1959 
(119, 246, 
247a, 308) 

15. De Veer 
1960 
(102) 

16. 

17 . 

18. 

Buehler 
1960 
(59, I 19) 

Buehler 
1960 
(59, 119) 

Nicholls & 
Siddons 
1960 
(!HO) 

Sex 
Age 

M 
34 

M 
50 

M 
81 

M 
59 

F 
59 

M 
55 

Histological 
Diagnosis 

Extent of Disease 

h)pernephroma, multiple 
bilateral pulmonary me
tasta cs first seen ept· 
ember 1956, increased in 
size and number for 3 
mos. (no urinary symp
toms) 

Treatment of 
Primary 

right nephrectomy 
)fa\' 1957, after 
pulmonary metas
tase had regressed 

hypcrnephroma, bilateral left ncphrectomy 
pulmonary metastases Scptem her I 958 
/ 10) 

renal car inoma, very ex
tensive pulmonary metas-
1ases concurrent fever 

clear cell carcinoma 15 x 
30 cm. extending into 
ca al and aortic areas, 
involving renal vein, bi
latera l Jung metastases 

left ncphrectomy 
'.'\ovember I 958 
about 2 year after 
onset; staph. in
fect ion post-oper
atively clearer! very 
slowly 

carcinoma left kidney bi- nephrcctom ·. sev
lateral pulmonary me- era! Lransfu ions 
tastases, apparent I April 195 
month after nephrectomy 

hypcrnephroma, metas- left ncphrecLOmy 
tascs to suprarenal and '.'\ovcmber 1955 
to right lower lung 

Treatment of 
\lrtastasr~ 

exploratory thora
co tom ·, biop ie 
from 3 areas; x-ray 
to frontal lobe me
tastasis, fall I 957 
(2700 r x 3); al o 
to lesion in right 
hilar region , Janu
ary 1958 

untrea ted 

untreated 

untreated 

untreated 

right exploratory 
thoracotomy 2½ 
mos. after neph
rectomy revealed 
multiple pulmon
ary metastases, no 
attmept at remova l 

End Result 
Years Traced 
After Onset 

lung metastase regre ed spontaneou ly by )farch 
I 9.i i. except for a nodule in right hilar region; 
cerebral meta. tascs (frontal) eptembcr 1957, death 
December 195 about 2½ years after onset. Au 
topsy: one lesion remained in right hilar region, 2 
in left kidney; frontal lobe metastasis ent irely ne
crotic another present in cerebellum 

marked regression pulmonary metastases 2½ mos. 
ahcr ncphrectom ; 4 mos. later only I small nodule 
remained in lower lobe; complete recovery, well 
1972. over 11 )Cars after onset 

,er) cxtensi,e pulmonary metastases regressed 
~pontaneonsl\ 1958; death May 1959 

JO mos. after nephrectomy almost complete dis
appearance lung meta. Lases. 20 lb. wt. gain; chest 
clear 4 mos. later; further meta ta es to perirenal 
region. brain , lung, spring 1961; death May 1961 
ahout 5 ears a ft er onset 

marked regr ion of lung metastases by September 
195 ; complete di appearance by January 1960; well 
22 mos. then disease metasta ized to jejunum, caus
ing death February 1961, over 3 years after onset 

lung metastases di appeared; symptom-free 2 years, 
then meta tasc to acrum; death despite radiation 
2½ ·car after nephrectomy; ED in lungs at 
autopsy 



19. 

20. 

21. 

Lagc,e 
1960 
(232) 

Kolar 
1961 
Jakoubkova 
1965 
{198, 222) 

amellas & 
Marks 
1961, 1963 
(366,367) 

22. Hultborn 
1961 

23. 

24 . 

(119) 

Hultbron 
1961 
(I 19) 

Prentiss 
1962 
(I I 9,335) 

;\( 

58 

M 
43 

M 
48 

F 
70 

F 
63 

hypernephroma, bilateral 
pulmonary metasta cs 
(onset of primary 1'!ay 
I!).i: 12 lh. w1. los) 

adrnnccd h ·pernephro-
111a , multiple bilateral 
p1!lmonarr metastasc 
/onse t 'ovemhcr 1958) 

adcnocarcinoma left kid
ney, multiple pulmonary 
metastase (renal vein 
filled) onset 1957 

left nephrectomy 
.\ugust 19.5 ; he-
111aL0111a in wound 
suppurated, 2 fis-
111 Jae cl ischarged 
pu ; antibiotics 
gi\'cn. febrile -I 
weeks (to IOl°F); 
I fi s tula suppurat
ed for 6 mos. 

right ncphrcctom y 
,\pril 30. 1959. con 
dition then clc1eri
ora 1ed. 

left nephrectom · 
Dccem her 195 

hypernephroma, 3 metas- right nephrcctomy 
ta es in right lung ;\larch 1961 

h ·pernephroma, large 
number metastases in 
both lungs (onset sum
mer 1960j 

extensi,·e hypernephroma 
grade I\'; multiple bila
teral pulmonary metas
tases. 

right nephrectomy 
Jul y 1961 

right nephrectom · 
19-!i (growth ex
tended into pedicle 
and renal vein) 

in period I hat mc
tasl a es grew he rr
cci 1•ecl hydrocor-
1an1l ; 20 mg. at 
fir t then IO mg. 
daily; beginning 
January I 9.59 Try
pa11osoma cruzi in
jections daily for ~ 
mo~ .. every 48 
hours for 2 mos. 

iro 11 . \'itamin B 
<.Ontplex 

none 

untrea ted 

untreated 

untreated 

lung meta ·tase increased in next 7 mo ., but were 
as1mptoma1ic; patient in excellent cond ition , gain
ed weight (24 lbs.); metastases began to regress by 
June 1959, completely disappeared b , eptember 
1959. well 1960 

4 mo . afler nephrectomy definite improvement, 10 
lh. \\'t. gain; all but largest lung lesion disappeared 
in next 2 mos., thi al o disappeared several mos. 
la t ·r : by April 1961 pa tient had gained over 34 
lhs.: :--'ED 1971. over 12 years after onset 

rewrned to work , lungs cleared complete! ; return
ed 2 year later with mild heart failure, again re
wrnrd 10 work: well over 6 years after onset 

mctastasc · increased in size and appeared in left 
lung within 4½ mos.; all disappeared in next 3½ 
mo .; :'\£0 :--:m em her 1962, over 18 mos. after 
onset 

2_ 1110 . after nephrectomy almost complete regres
sion _of lung metastases (only I nodule still appar
ent 111 each lung); i\fay 1962 lungs clear; ED 
October 1962, 0\'er 2 years a fter onset 

con urrent pyuria; sulfathiozole given; metastases 
still present 3 mo . after nephrectomy, but 10 mos. 
later che t entirely clear; ' ED in good health 1971, 
24 years after onset, at age 87 
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Autho1 
Date Pu blished 

I R eference ) 

H. C. :'.liller 
1962 
12 )) 

2G . "I iyagawa & 
Kodan1a 
1963 

2i. 

2 

(2 ) 

akula 
l flli3 
111 9, !l6;j) 

Gonick 
Jacki " 
19&1 
( 154 26, 1 

ex 
:\gc 

,\1 
64 

\I 
61 

(ohc~e) 

Hi tological 
Diagno i 

I·. ten t of Disea c 

ex1cmivc h ypern phroma . 
bila teral pulmonaq me
ta 1ase (some 6 cm . in 
diameter) 

111 pcrnephroma. multiple 
bila tera l pulmonaq mc-
1~ 1a e . 

spindle cell carc inom a 
lcf1 kidne • (a t . auwpsyi; 
bilatera l multiple pul 
monan meta ta e : 2 lb. 
wt. lo ; on et \ugu l 29, 
19; . multiple no n - peci
fit , mp toms; no renal 
di sea e a pparent. 

large fungati ng clea r ce ll 
adt: 110 a r(inom,1. me1as1a 
t·, in lower lobe ancl lin

g11la1 of left lung. po • 
,ible lesion in right lung 

Treatmen1 o f 
Prim a n 

right ncphrcc 1om, 
.\l a , 1959: "marked 
11ecrosis.. aggrega· 
lio11 1 of lympho
cy tes" in rnmor 
area. 

nephrec1omv 

untrea ted 

right nephre 1onn 
'>cp tem her I 950 

I 1ca tment of 
\l e 1a 1ases 

1111 11 ca 1cd 

untreated 

11n1reated 

le ft I horacot0m y 
O ctohc- , 1950: a 
lingular a nd 3 me
tastatic nodulr, 
from kit base 
were rcsected ; whc 
I 0,600. fevet 99°. 
I 00° F for 2 weeks 
a fter t horacotom 1; 
fun her r , er. chi ll , 
night " ·ea t pro
ducti,e cough 19.'>7 

con. olida tion at 
upper lobe , hilar 
mass, right ide), 
an tibiotic ; 4 mo . 
la tet hemopt, is ; 
15 lh. wt. lo : " 'h 
11.300, 2 hiopsie. 
o f I he righ1 11 pper 
lobe bronchu~ ne
ga tive (inflamma 
IOr 

l:.nd Re,1111 
Year, I raced 

\ fin 011 ('I 

cough . ,01-c th roat. fever. genera li,ccl malaise; anti
hio1ic, gi1en 7 " ·eek prior 1c, nephrcctom1; exten 
siH· meta. ta cs in hoth l11ngs di.appeared in 6 
mos. ; ali\C', well 1970 over 10½ ·ear afrer onset 

n1c1 a, t;, ,c g rad ua ll y dccrca eel in i,e a nd number. 
rc,mpi<:tcly disappeared in I mo .. health ·, a ·mp-
1on1a t ic 

che. t film , December 19,i, 5 w eks alter I I, show 
cd m a rked clearing of lesions in lung , except for 
I in right uppe r 10ne; patient fe lt so well he 
1, i,hed to work; disca e reactivated. then pain, 
hematuria fir t apparent. dea th Febrn an 1959, 6 
mo . after on t 

s11spec1ed nodules in righ t lung h amc more clef
inite i1nmed ia1ell a ft er 1horacotom \ , ln11 then rc
gre ,rd until the) had di appearer! h, .-\ugu t 1951; 
in 19 i, a nodular le ion reappeared in a different 
area of right lung; dea th !J 1ear a ft er onse t. 
yea rs af1er n ep hrec1omy: lohula 1ed a rea in ent ire 
11p p<: r half p[ righ t lung and 4 >. m. oval 
clcn it I projec1ed from right la teral chest wall 



c;)1 ..... 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33 . 

34. 

Grabstald 
1964 

( I I 9) 

Grabstald 
1964 
(159; 170) 

Ljunggren 
Claes 
1964 
(119; 246; 
247; 247a; 
308) 

Andrews 
1965 
(12) 

.-\dolffson 
1966 
(6) 

Adolffson 
1966 
(6) 

M 
41 

adult 

& F 
56 

F 
49 

M 
32 

M 
56 

rena l ce ll carcinoma , pu l-
mo nary metastases 

rena l ce ll carc inorna . 
widespread pleuropul-
monary metastases 

h ypernephroma, bilatera l 
lung me tastases , fever 

ma sive hypernephroma, 
multip le pulmonary me-
tastases; onset July 1960 

h yperneph roma size of 
ch ild's head, abundant 
metasta es on peritoneum, 
bilateral pulmonary me-
tastases evident January 
1962 

h ypernephroma, tumor 
thrombus in bilateral ex-
terna l iliac vein February 
1961; pulmonary metas-
ta es April 1961 

left neph rec tom y 

untreated 

le ft nephrectomy 
April 1964 (renal 
vein invo lved) 

right nep hrectomy 
9 mos. after onset. 

nephrectom y; post-
operative x-ray 
September 1961. 

neph rec tom y de-
[erred due to ex -
tent o f disease x-
ray to right kidney, 
gradual recovery 
January; "highly 
regressive trans-
formed hyperne-
phrorna". 

th a lidomide for 3 ches t clear by ;\1 arch 26 , 1962; 1ED June 1963, 
mos. beginning over 18 mos. after onset; then died of widespread 
Dec. 27, 1962. me tas tases 

exploratory thorac- spontaneou regression of a ll metastases; disea e 
otom y, metas tases react ivated. causi ng death 6 mos. later 
biopsied. 

none almost complete regress ion of metastases "except 
for infinitesima l ren,n ant'' in 5 n,os.; NED there-
after; a li ve a nd well 1972. 8 yrs. after onset 

untreated 2 mos. after nephrectomy ches t clear; good hea lth 
nea r! y 8 years, then metastases to spine, rapid 
down-hill co urse after x-ray, dea 1h June 1969, 9 
years after o nse t; ex te nsive lesions in spi ne, live r , 
adrenals , skull, myocardium, para vertebral gutters, 
psoas muscles; NED in right renal bed and lungs 

untreated me tas ta ses disappeared by November 1962, chest 
fi lms clear October 1963; died in nursing home a 
month la ter. no autopsy 

original lung !es- lun g metastases disappeared by October 1961 ; chest 
ions untreated; le- films \f a)' 1963 showed lesion in left lung; May 
sion in left lung 1964 one in right lung; several more November 
given x-ray 1963; 1964; cond ition deteriorated; dea th agranulocytosis, 
that in righ t lung 3 years after nephrectom y; autopsy; metastases to 
given x-ray Sept. lungs, pancreas 
1964; cytotoxic 
drugs. 
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.-\Ulhor 
Oale Publi hed 

:i-.. 

31l . 

3i . 

(References) 

\l im t·t al 
191;1, 
I'>~ ' -- I J 

:\f a1 J.. ewi 11 
l96i 
126 ) 

Goodwin 
196i 
133 

j . Goodwin 
196i 

39. 

155) 

Robi n on 
1969 
1352) 

ex 
\ge 

\( 

,1 

\( 

1\3 

i'.I 

\( 

Ii 

Hi tological 
Diagn i 

Ex tc-nt o f Disea (' 

clear cdl t.trcinoma ll 

1dnt·, a , mptomati< o · 
kohtit meta ta to in 
lerirn r.1mu r1. puhlic 
lxmt' \: proximal rt lrn
mcrm; pa tholog ic frac · 
turc h ·hruan 1964 before: 
t l·nal ranc1·1 wa u • 
pectecl 

freatment of 
Prin1ttr, 

II nq,hrecLOlll\ 
\pril 1964: patho

h ')!l,t 1q,orted. 
'inflammaton ti · 
ue rcau1on with 

111any l)mphot) te. 
surrounding th<' 
111mo1 . . hi w
lo 1cal appearance 
uf an t•arh ho 1 
1 ecuon 1ear11011 

lat gc h) pe11 1q,hro111a cli l- 11eph1ecw1 11 ); 
fuse pulmona1 , me1;1-ia "tumo1 1 ·mralh 
c..,: on 1·1 June 1964 ltl'Crotit. numcrou 

mtenningled leu-
1..oc,·tes around and 
"11hin tumor cc-II\ .. 

adenoc,1rlino111a in, oh ing 
renal ,l'in . hila1cral lung 
meta 1a c ; ,, ea n~,. w1. 
lo for 2 ,ear ( {J lh .) 
unse t 1946 

i hlorxl tran fu • 
ion in 2 ,cars: 
ldt nephrcctom\ 
:--member 194 

aclenu<.at tinoma. in I a,ion 1 igh 1 11cph rec1om , 
of renal ,ein; onset Oc- lk1emher 19.1-l 
wlx·r 19H. phlcbiti 11gh1 
kg. tight flan · ma : 
,eptemher 19-,, . -<"1]11a1, 
111c-ta'>l,1,i, kit lung. ,l'\ • 

l'l':t I 1110r<: cle ,·t:l opetl in 
11cx1 i mo.; Januan 1963 
111e1a,1J,i in left femur 
<au ·d pathologic frac -
tme 

1 ·na l <t: 11 ca t inoma n . 
~idm· , I U cm . in diamc1e1 
1,·i1h .,hdominal hmph 
node llll' ta ta . 311 lh. 
\\I. lo, ane111i,1 t,, Jan-
11~11, 1%, bilatl·ral lung 
111e1a,t:1st'>, liH· t .tncl brain 
111 e1as1a, ·s: a l,o had ( hro
nic p,doneph 1i1i; 011se1 
J,muan 196-1 

11· ft1 ;,ccl urgen for 
:1 ,1, .. giH·n fcrrou 
sulfate 101 anemia 

'\UO 111~. daih I• 
1%, gro hem,1 
11111.1. pc,,1 , 1c111 11·
nal , cp,i~: neph H·C · 
l<J 111 \ O \ 'CI 3 \ T S. 

aftl'T on •1: lllmor 
\\Ct hed 391 g. ; c,1 
dence of marked 
diffuse chronic m 
flam mation in re• 
nal parenchyma 

rreatmem of 
\I eta<tasr, 

hiup,,· c,f r1. hum- 0,1,·oi\lic le ion howcd marl.c<l calcification and 
nu,: cell u g t· 1t· 'tl' io n . complete reco,cn . rained j lb .. re -
111 of mela tatic- t11rnl-d tu " ·or ; alter hone meta ta · had healed 
1l·nal carcinoma: 1adio1huapi I :111\ised '\ •Ta) 10 capula and rib 
·· on idcrahle I cage: clu1111g thi period se,eral meta ta e appeared 
a mo unt o f lymplw- in lung,: dea th occ.urred o f mu lti ple pu lmonar 
c.1·1ic infil t ra te and othc1 me1a,1a,c Januan· 1966. mer 2 vear 
around stroma" after on t 

r,·, urr<: nct · in fl ank 
hiop,iccl: me tas tas
c·, untreated 

untre:ued 

within 4 weeks a fter neph rec tom y lung metasta e 
began to rcgrcs ; dramatic improvement. gained 20 
ll,-,, cough ceased: ,en rapid detcrioralion after 
hiop" of rccurren e; died a weeJ.. later, I mo . 
ahl·r on I wid prcad mc1asta present but only 
2 in lung ; .. focal infiltralion wilh I mphocytes, 
pla ma cells, por tion wholl y nccro1ic, sugge 1ing 
i 111111 u nologit phenomenon " 

k , 1han I 1110 • aftc,r nephrcctomy, meta lases had 
dt J]l~ared: ali,c, well , :--£D 5 ,ear after on I, 
:l q·ar after ncphn-ctom, 

•ptemhl·t 1954 in- 19.i<J fiO. 1emarl.ahlc regre ,ion 111et.1Sla •; in lung~; 
a<kquate '\ ·T3) lCl <ollll11iu11 rhen lkleriuratcd. 11au,ca, eme i , d\ p· 
eac It lung 100 r); m·a cliahc·t" mell1t11,; \ugu L 1961, mi- tuporou : 
le ion in upper lung 111c1;1,1a,i then di-.appeared: Januar)' 1963 
lohc inc.H·,t\Cd; \l a\ I pathologic fr.1c1u1c left femur; fall 1963. condi tion 
191i3. ampu tat ion ag-,d_1.1 de1,·1i01:a11:d; clea th :'\'ovc111_hcr _22 , 19?3. gen-
fo r femora l cralt1<·cl a1 tenoscl,•10,1 . m ·ocanlta l 1n farc uon, ah-
mc·ta~1a ·, d0111111;tl ah\Cc . diffu e meta ta , 9 )Car after 

m1'c-t. autop ,: calcified hl·mattm1a. tumor ab..c-t 
for ma1ion . 1,ilatcral pulmonan metru ta · , bron
chopneumonia with ab cs~. meta lases to hrain, 

unt rl'a tcd 

ld1 adrenal. uhc11taineo1h ti ue of thora 

lt: t l'1>1mascu lar atddclll \ p ril 196:i wit h residua l 
hemipare,i,. generali,ed mu It: wcaJ..nc ,; in next 
13 mo . aincd 40 lb .. lung k 1011> di ppea,ecl, 
a ·111Jrl.abh \\ell ; then 1011dition clcclincd. lo l lO 
lh, .. d!,case progrt: ·d a her nephtectOm), funher 

I 
lung. ll\et 111e1as1a,l·,; death .J ul) l ·I. 191ii , 3½ yrs. 
afrt·r o nse t : auwpsv: mc1as1ascs 10 lungs. mcdi as-
1i11u111. li\'l·r. brai n 
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◄0 . Ljunggren 
19i0 

"'I. 

(247a: 
30) 

Ridings 
197 1 
(350) 

M 
54 

-- -·---

ll\p ·rnephroma with pul - nt:phrenom, 
monan meta Lases; local 

19",!I Jung mt:La ta~ 1111- I H . after .,,,i ion o f lotal recurrences. x-ra,s 
treated . 3 rt:current ,hawed femoral lesion was sclerotic: .'\ED there
nodules size o f wal • a ftt:r : ali1e and well 1972. over 12 yrs. after onset 
nut. hazelnut & 

rn 11rrcnc c de, eloped a 
yea r afll'I surgery, also 
111 c tasta~cs Lo distal 11. 
ft-mur 

i nopera hie acleno a rci 110 -

111:t involving upper half 
o f rt. kiclne1·, multiple hi • 
lateral pulmonan meta • 
La<c ; 45 lh. \\l. lo : con • 
, 11rrem p<.·ptic ulcer of !I 
,ears dura tion. I ukoc, 
wsis (15,300); onset J 111' 
1967 

0 toher 1967; co
bal1 n0.500 rads: 
well tolerated: wh<. 
remained mewhat 
ele, ated 11.200); 
lesion regn, •cl 
:;oc·;, in 21.12 mos.: 
right nephrenom ) 
\ pri l 15. 1968 at 

sam<.· time as gas-
1rir rest:ction : LU 

mor largeh filled 
" ·ith reddish hro\\ n 
-tmi lil(uid . ncuo-
1i, 111 :11nial ; post · 
OJ)('l:lli , ' t 0 111 St' 

°"l OIIII\ . JllH' lllllOll · 

i ii~ 

bean exci cl 1960: 
femoral lesion un• 
treated 

11ntreatt'd omc lung lesions increased following radiation of 
primar \'. but all then disappeared in 2y'2 mos., 
prima1, :;oo-;, <ma iler. but large duodenal ulcer 
rcquirt•d subtotal ga. tric resection . tube duoden• 
u ,101111 : complete rcco,e~ . did well i mos., then 
fi tul:t in n. hepatic flexure. fe,·er 102°F at colec
tm111 ; gainecl Vi lb .. work regular! '. NED over 
:1 1 TS a ft CT on,ct 
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I. Abbe 
1897 
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2. Broster 
1923 
(56) 

3. Graves 
1935 
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4. Ca for 
1936 
(73) 
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1950 
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1949 
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T ABLE 3: RE AL C 

X H i tological 
ge Oiagno is 

child \\ ilm. t umor 

F h pcmephrom a 
61 

M adeno ar inoma; 
53 :inse t. fa ll 1910. 

M hypemephroma 
59 

M hypern cphrom a 
55 I ·ft kid ney 

renal carcinoma 

M hvpcrncphrorn a 
49 

F dear ce ll rena l 
!i2 <.:arci no m a , 193 1 

·cER WITH L.\ T E R ECU RRENCE OR METASTASES: 20 CA ES 

Treatmen t ol Recurrence or Treatment o f 
Priman ~leLa Lases, Recurrence or 

ite. lntenal ~feta tase 

ncphr<~c lomy mctastasc in other kid -
11 ·y 4¾ ca rs a f1 cr neph-
rec tom y 

nephrectonH 9 cars after nephrecL• cli. at ticulaLion. good re-
1914 om), me1as1asi LO femur. co,cr, 

pathologic fracture 

ru:ph rcctom y rcc.urrent mas in sca r 20 l>i ops only 
Ja nua ry 19 13 yea rs a fte r neph rec to rn 

nephn:ctOm) inop ·rahle meta ta i to , -ra, 16000 r) e, ere ga · 
thyroid 13 ~ear after tric or esophageal hcmor-
ncphrectomy rhagcs ·I hour later 

le f1 nc ph rccLO rn ) :\'ovemhcr 19,13, a fter scv- \ p ri l 194·1. th ) ro iclcc t· 
1934: in good cra l u.r .i. in idiou onsc1 on1,: righ t rena l tu mor 
health exc.ept !or fatigue. frontal headache, biopsied; x•rav (360 r) 
chronic sinu iti .:111orcxia. I lh. weight 

lo ; n1c1a ' la c to th ·roid 
c,idcnt Dcccrnhcr 19·13. 9 

cars af1cr on -c t , incrcas• 
ed slow( then rap id l • 
n1t't a, 1ascs 10 right kid-
flt' \ 

11cphrec1om ·nc tasta cs to other kid• resection o[ 2nd le ion 
IIC\ I., )Cars latn 

nq,h rcctom) ; " 'l'il 1nctastasis 10 Ill\ roid th) roidcctornv 
~ca r ,car" later 

ncphrccwrn y, 193 1 soli 1an pohpoid jcjeuna l exp lo red ea r ly 195 1, me-
(11 errosis, li t:111() 1 ,. . m c1as tas is 195 1. io years tas la cs Tl'SCCl ·d . anasta· 
hage, fibrosis, in - la1cr rnosis 
f lt111111 lfl I io 11 f1res -

"''' ,n kic/11 e) 11 0 1 

i111 1olved by tum-
or); well 20· \Cars 

End Resuil; 
Year Traced 

\ ftcr Onset 

,tli\'C _:; year after onset 

well \ ugu t 1923. 10 ,cars 
a fter nseL 

died J a nu ar y 1934, 24 
, cars a fter onse t 

l•ncl r~ult unknown 

rn yxed ern a a ft r thyro id -
t:ClO rn , . corrected lw 1hy-
roid e:-.tract; well 6 mos. 
except for headache and 
cen ical pain.; cptember 
1944, inoperable right re-
na l 111 c1 asLasis; we ll 7 
111 0 ·. after biopsy, x-ray; 
wanted to re111rn 10 work; 
end result unknown 

.tli,·c and well I mos. 
aflcr 2nd operation 

died 13 mo . after th ·. 
roidcc1ornv. 9 ~ear after 
nephn·cto~y 

1 h yroidecwmy 1937 fo r 
adcno n1 a . resect io n for 
adcnoca rci noma colon 
19 12; 4,00 gm c, tic cde-
n1atou , o ,arian Eil.,roma 
al.o rerno,ed; alive 19.';l, 
21 , cars a fter o nset 



9. Jens en :',f h~·pernephroma ncphrectomy Dec- 19.iO; pallor. d)Spnca, fist- meta ta is rem,ncd wel l a ,car later, J_j years 
1952 adult ember 1936; well si,c n1cta tasis in head .1[1cr 11.-ph1 cnom} 
120 1) 14 years o f pancreas 

10. Falkinhurg F \\" ilms' tum or in - left ncphrectomy then di ffu se phlegmon. explored. resection of af • a·li tes. SC\t·re left shoul 
19:,.i ' a l ,·ading renal ,ein IO mos. a fler onse t; fe ver. hard meta tases It. fc Led colon ; Fehrmtr} ck, pain. death 19.,2, over 
1121 ) onset ,20 X 15 X 12 cm) x -ra) (1800 r) well colon. fecal fistula. bowel 19.il; x -rav to recurrent 10 ~car · after onse t 

years obstruction . distemion. mas in al idomcn Dccem -
rec tal bleeding, furt her her 195 1 (6600 ~) 
recurre nce 

II . Feeney F \\" ilms· tumor neph 1~ec tom y 194, ; local rccu rrcnces cxci ion of recu rren~e, a li,t· a nd well 197 1, 24 
1955 4Y~ well I years Fchruar, 1952 and J am, - year · after onset 
( 125) ar~ 195.j 

12 . C,ro , e &: renal carci noma nephrec tomy, well metastases LO bra in and uoth lesions rescctcd a live. wel l .i½ Years la ter. 
Eppler adult ' yea rs lung 12½ years aftci· onset 
1956 
( 16 ) 

1:l . Grmcs & aduh renal carcinoma neph rectOm\'; well m etastase invading and lobectom y well OYCr 2 years later, 
Eppler 5 years obs1ructing major bron - ' }Cars after onset. 
1956 ch us 
(168) 

14 . Caplan '.\f renal carcinoma ne phrectom y; well cndobronchial m etastasis, b ronchoscop ·, firm whit - well. !'\ED 1959, 18 mos. 
1959 49 yea r hemopt ·sis; also had po- ish mass rcssemhling la ter. over 9½ years after 
t69) J\'cythcmia slough remo\'ed from lo- onset 

wer sten, bronchus: 
necro ti c tumo r 

Jj. Rosof F h"pr:rnephroma right nephrectomy; m etastases to lung, femur apparently untrea ted di ed several m os. a fter 
1960 63 we ll 20 vears and scapula being sent LO nursing 
(356) home 

16. Tandon F re nal carcinoma neph rcc tomy; well recurrence in scar refused surger} for 18 a li,e March 1963, ):£0 
1963 10 at 20 \"cars mos., until ulceration . ex- except for meta ta i5 still 
(409) o nse t ten ion Lo vertebrae ( 15 X present in vertebrae 

8 X 10 cm .); excision 196 1 

I, . Riches '.\1 low grade renal left nephrectom y; mc tasta cs to lungs, th~·- dit·d (ner 14 years after 
1964 49 carcinoma wcJI about 10 vears roid, r igh t kidney onset . cxtcn ive t.h. and 
(3-li) meta ta e . (de,·elopcd LU · 

bercu losis years after 
nephrcctom y) 
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Pl i111:11 \ \l cta ta e,. Rcn11 renrc or Yc·a15 I raced 

' i l( · . l n tt·1 , ·a l .\ lc:ta~ ta"e' \ f1 c-r On sc- L 

11 , pl11n10111\ : "'" It '( ltl ll.'11((' deep i11 a1ea e , p lmcd: lt.'C.llfll'n(l' t•X · '\"l·. D j If . later. Olt"I 36 
•~ I , c ;,_ 11, of Ill{ i ion ki,nl \t•aJ after Oil Cl I 
ii;,!111 1 ;ulical 11(:ph · ~,,,1npto111ati( 11111il l91Vi . IHl'l'-l 1;11ic 11odulc l"\Ci ·cl 1e111a111t·d \\Cll 19G, Ii 
ll'CIOIII\ i11(l11d i11g tlu 11 111 :dl ... ulu utant·ou \l"CH~ aftc1 OJl',. t·t 

J>CHtiOII of in,ohc:d 11,ul11lc.·, 1iglil la t 1•,;,I chest 
I H ' I i l OIH ' l/111 I W,O: \\ all 
\\(·fl , .. ~c·a1, 

~ - - ------ --- -
kit ll( ph1<.•((hll1\ '" II !I \.(•;,_11, . 1lu·11 llll"t:.l, : dinl ( .1r<.ill(IIIIJlO~ i, \ ug 

\I"' 111·,t : , 1 a, 1;1,c., to hon<: lhl f!l(il O\l' I 10~~ \t·an~ r,,,;2 1) }eats after u11;,c1 
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\111 hor 

llatc l'uhli he," 
I Rl fnc:net> 

I. 

., 

\l cCag11c 
l(J '.lH 
r>1) 

C:arl'l<lll & 
Otl..e1 hlac1 
111 II 
( ill) 

I 
\I 
50 

\I 
.,clnh 

ll i-tolog-i, 
niagno i 

~ ,1, 11L of Di,t:a,t 

hil.1111al renal cal 
< ino111 a : Oll~t'L I !J~i 
hacl..achc. painful 
heq11u11 111in:nio11 
.ii o , ·111a111011, cdl 
, .uti110111a of hl:11I 
dtl 

111pc111ephrw 11 a: 
p,dograph , re 
H·;1h-d filling cit 
kc 1 1, pica! of neo 
pla~m; 10-,ear hi 

101 , nf hn11a111ria 

I 1t·:11rncnt of 
l'1itnar, 

u11trcatcd 

ref 11,ed ,urgen : 
u·un ncd 9 , ,-a,, 

1la1t·1 · 11q,hre1 '""" 
1he11 done 

I 
1.0\\ l'RO(,Rl·. ',\1O:'\ (ll- n I F. JW,Ei\ . E: I (i C: \ . E 

Rn 111 1 enc<· or 
\kta la l 

not t·, iden1 until 
auLop'i , ; c_o111p:1n1 
Ii\(·(\ Mnall in 
numl,e1 and c, 
ll'lll. con idc1 iug 
,in· o( priman LIi 

mor : pea ,i,.-d 110 
dulcs wi1l1 s111 a lle1 
!<-~ion 111 pleural 
,u rf;u r of u ppcr 
lohl' .,f , igh1 ln11g: 
, ., cral ,1nal I pt..·· 

clumnl ,ned pohp
lil..e _,,hmtHo,al 1:0 

dult-, in small in -
1,·,1in and j · jun 
111n: /u uu ,nltn_t!. i' 
}'" " ,,t 1n 111a11 , 

~" ra of //1t J1r1111 
,,,,. 111ul ..,,l'lmlati, 
~ro;. , tit .\ 

uh,c:qt1t•1Jl 1n eta " 
1:i~c- 1<1111H11:,I r<: 
•4io11 . 

I 

I r1·a11m·111 of 
Rct u11, n<e ,,r 

\ k1:1s1a,<, 

11111rtatcd 

l'o- ihlc Ca11 
of . low Courl>C 

, c111turn·n1 chronic 
11i11arv 11 :ict i11fc, . 
1ion . jiur111<·n1 ur
i11e: (hilatcral rc-
11al infrr1ion . chro
nic c, tiLis la I i 
\(';If. >' 

~:IHI Re ull 

wndi1io11 clccli11cd , 
i11t<.·11sc nausea, ,·o-
111i1ing. 1hromho-
phk-bi1i o( hoth 
kg<; ei-1remc ema
<iatinn; dea1h 1937. 
IO )Cars aht·r on 
Sl'l 

:di,c over 10 year~ 
:iher OllSC I 

i=--------t-----+----------+---------+-------- --+-- ------+----------+------------t 
:ih:11li11i 

19 lfH, 
( '.\{H ) 

\I 
10 

(J I Oil · 

-Cl) 

111'.!i 1umor left ln 
poc hondrium so 
large he had to 
-lt-q> on right side; 
h1 pain . hemawr
ia 1911; 2nd pi -

o cl e J!l14; 3rd. 
194 .i: cnormou re
nal carcinoma. 

nplo1ed Hlli: c" 
tic ,na , i,c ot 
.uin lt head COHT 

ed " ·ith ,arico i-
i ic· . , en adhl'rent. 
mnsid crahk h lack 
1hirk fluid e,ac-11 -
atcd, lo.rf!,C area5 of 
calcifiratin 11 : large 
portion of ma l\e 
growth rcmo,cd I 
fur hiopsy; 5 da)'s 
la te r neph rccLo m ; 
2 oursc x-ray 
then 11:ivea 

1:t1her st·,crc ma 
la ria "hile growth 
remained quies
c-ent ; re, er until 6 
da)~ ahct ncph 
rcclO m y 

in t·,ccllcnt health 
1917, 22 ,car afler 
onst·t , 2 ,car after 
ncphrcclOm) 



C1l 
co 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Estragant 
1918 
(116) 

Brown & 
Peterson 
1954 
(575) 

Bruce & 
McLeod 
1955 
(58) 

Walter & 
Gillespie 
1960 
(430) 

Gordon & 
Bateson 
1962 
(156) 

Bratherton 
1964 
(51 ) 

Bratherton 
1964 
(51) 

F 
51 
at 

onset 

F 
27 

M 
adult 

F 
31 
at 

onset 

M 
53 

M 
79 

M 
58 

renal cell carcino-
ma; episodes pain , 
hematuria for 19 
years 

Wilms' tumor; on-
set severe nausea, 
emesis for 3 days; 
diarrhea , pain in 
back, progressive 
abdominal <listen-
sion for 2 years 

renal carcinoma, 
episodes pain, he-
maturia 1930-1934, 
large mass in It. 
kidney 

hypcrnephroma, 
onset 1907 (no he-
maturia) 

inoperab le renal 
adenocarcinoma; 
onset prior to l 952 
of low grade of 
malignancy; lung 
metastasis 

h ypernephroma 
1947 

hypernephroma 

nephrectomy at 70, 
19 years after onset 

at laparotomy, 2 
years after onset 
large amount sero-
sanguineous fluid 
removed from what 
was considered a 
perinephritic cyst; 
biopsy: Wilms' tu-
mor; nephrectomy, 
mass necrotic, nu-
merous hemorrha-
gic areas " inf/am-
matory changes 
due to [011g con· 
tinued drainage " 

refused surgery 9 
yrs ., then had 
nephrectomy; spe-
cimen showed areas 
marked hemorrh-
age and necrosis 

untreated 10 yrs. 
then nephrectomy 
because of size of 
tumor; well 30 yrs. 

laparotomy 4 yrs. 
after onset; x-ray to 
left renal area 

nephrectomy (ren-
al vein involved) 

nephrectoroy 

died 17 days after 
surgery, 19 years 
a fter onset 

leukocytosis; 15,050 2½ years later 
wbc (89% polys) spontaneous abor-

tion at 12 weeks; 
another 6 years af-
ter nephrectomy, at 
9 weeks; 2 years 
later again threat-
ened to abort at 12 
weeks; with bed 
rest conservative 
treatment had full-
term child; alive 
well 11 years after 
onset; 9 yrs. after 
nephrectomv 

relatively well 6 large fixed mas ? did well 2 yrs. af-
yrs . then metastases involving descend- ter removal of me-
to It. flank and rt. ing colon and ab· tastasis; died 24 
lung dominal wall re- yrs. after onset 

moved 

1947: pulmonary untreated concurrent t.b. died 1957 at 81, 50 
metastase appar- 1947, frequent at- yrs. after onset, 
ent (40 yrs. after tacks pneumonia, metastases to lungs, 
onset) severe dyspnea next liver (autopsy) 

3 yrs. given anti• 
biotics 

slow growing part- untreated ? died 1960, 4 yrs. af-
ly calcified lung ter la parotomy, 
metastasis present 8 over 8 yrs. after 
yrs. before death onset 

asym ptoroa tic soli - untreated ? metastasis progres-
tary metastasis in sed very slowly for 
It. lung 7 yrs. later 7 yrs., no clinical 
at 85 symptoms; died at 

94, 14 yrs. after 
nephrectorov 

retroperi toneal re- ? ? ? 
currence 15 yrs. la-
ter 
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Da te Pu b li shed 
, Refe rences) 

11 . \!tug 
I 9ii4 
(!0a) 

12. ·1 aka ts & 
Osapo 
1966 
(407) 

I 3. Haas &: 
J ackson 
196i 
( 170) 

T \ BI.F. -1: 

Sex 
•\ gt: 

\II 
33 

adult 

M 
4½ 

RF:'\ \I. C. ,\ NCER H'l"ll-1 UNUSUA LLY 'iLO\,\" PROG RE SIOo\" OF ·1 H E DIS E \ SE: 

llist n logic Treatm ent nf Recurren ce or Trea tment o f 
Diag11 nsis Primarv \ I c tastascs R ecurrence or 

l·.xtell t of Di sc:o,c ;vr etastascs 

V\"iliu s· Lu1nor l !i X Dcccmhcr 19'i3 IL bil a tera l lung tll C · 11 od ul in rl. lung 
!'i). 7 c111 . in vo lving ncphrectom y. x -ra y tastasis ev ident r ea ppea red Sept-

½ of kidn ey post-opcra t ivc ly J a nu a ry 1957; X· emher 1957, asymp-
(3000 r) ray: clisa ppea rancc tom atic 2 years; 

disease then reac-
tivatcd ; several r e-

I sect.ions, Iobec tomy, 
lingulectomy, also 
x-ray to lungs; 
brain m etastasis re-
scc ted 

inoperab le rena l l;1paro10lll ). inci s- n1ct;1stascs th<" n de- untrea ted 
ca rci t1<>n1a (no n1i - ional biopsy; well , eloped 
tot ic acti vity) near ly 37 yc<1rs 

Wilm ,· ltJJ1l 0f It. ~<"ptcmb<"r 1946 Li - as 111ptomatic nod - lobectom y, well 3 
kidn t:y parotom y; con sid - 1d c rt. upper lo!,,, yrs .. ga in ed I I lbs. ; 

creel ino pnahlt:; X. · t:ar ly 1949, not rec- .\ pri l 1955 , recur-
ray ( 1300 r): (() II · o~m ied t ill 195 1 rcnce be low It. cos-
sid era h ie regrcs- ta! tn argin ; x-ra y 
sion: J ;11111ary 1947 (3200 r); no longer 
neph rec tom y; then pa lpable; Iaparo-
x-ray lO who le up- tomy 1955: 15 cm. 
per abdomen (2 120 inop rahlc recur-
r); ga in ed 18 Ihs .. rc 11 cc in pos terior 
we ll abdomina l wa ll ad-

h r<.: nl lO viscera; 
x -ray (2500 r ); well 
un t il October 19.56; 
aga in recurred , 
aga in disa ppea red 
;1ftcr x-ray (3900 
r) \.farch 1957 

16 CASES 

Possib le Causes End Result 
of Slow Course 

? dea th 9 yea rs after 
onse t 

? di ed nearl y 37 yrs. 
after onse t 

? downhill course, af-
ter fin a l x-ray , fur-
ther abdomin a l and 
liver m etastases. 
dea th August 1957, 
over II yrs . after 
onse t 
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I .junggrcn 
1970 
(247a) 

Ljunggn·n 
1970 
(24 7a) 

Yo ung 
Deming 
1955 
(447a) 

,\ I 
,17 

F 
67 

M 
44 
al 

onset 

c..:xtcnsivc h pernc-
phroma si , e o f 2 
fi st.. m e tas tasis size 
of tangerine o n rl 

lung; on Cl hcma-
luria 1960 

CX ll'llSi\l' l:tn..i no-
nm It. ~idn c, . on -
'\Cl hemawria 1959 

cart i1101na n . ~id -
11 ') (7 (Il l.} with 
sh<:11 -likc a lcifica-
1ions of periphcr~. 
man} areas of Ill' · 

cros is and hcmor-
rhage. few 111 it0!-1~'.;: 

(as 1npto11ta1ic 
,n ass prc,cn1 194 1-
HJ.19 ; 011Sl' l hc:1n a-
tu ria . <h"uria. 1949) 

rt. nephrc, 1om~ 

April 1962 ii . neph -
l l ... lOrny 

1942. C.O IHllrrt:lll 

, hronic h , pcrtro-
phi, ga~1ri1i . ult ·r. 
n •p;: ir o f n. ingui -
nal hernia. 1942 
(~idne) r(·gion n o t 
ex plored ); in good 
ht'allh 11n1il J an . 
191!1; ncphreuom) , 
partial lffl'l Cr ·ctn · 

Ill\ Feh. 1949; lll1 · 

,·H·n1f11l n ·c o , <..'r) 

lll t: I i-1:-. I a$(..'S p rese nt le ion in psoas ? lung mctastase · 
at 1irnc of neph - 11111 . cl c re ,110, eel g rew \ lT\' slow! 2 
reel om) I I . later le ions ap-

pea red in It. lung; 
death \f . after 
nephrcctom) 

lllCl:t~ I :JS l '"'i (0 11. 11. kidne y ·x p lor- ? patien t m ad a 
~idn,·, a nd adn·na l ed. 1111 rltipl • mall good recovery; 

n1 eta 13 CS pre en 1. death occurred 7 
4 un. le ion in ad - H . la 1e1 10 \J af-
renal ; 110 attempt 1er onset 
,ll rcm o,·al 

? a li ve and well, 
::>: .E.D. 1956, 15 IS. 

.1f1cr on et 
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! TABLE 5: METASTASES 

Author Sex 
Date Pu bl ished Age 

(R eferen ces) 

I. Barney & F 
Churchi ll 55 
1939; 1944 
/23; 24) 

2. Tavernier adult 
19~ -42 
(41 ) 

3. T inn ey & F 
McDonald 39 
1945 
(4 15) 

4. Stonei>acker adult 
195 1 
(396) 

5. 1csbit M 
1953 4 
(245; 30!i : 
308) 

FROM RENAL CANCER (MOSTLY PULMONARY), SUCCESSFULLY TREATED 

His to logica l Treatment of Treatment o f 
Diagnosis Primary Metastases 

aclenocarcinoma kidney; ldt n ephrectomy \I arch 1933: x-ray (800 r) to soli -
nn sct ear ly 193 1; metas- :\ pril 1932 (large tary lesion in lung : though asymp-
lases a ppeared in left nreas degeneration tom a tic it doubled in size in 4 
11111 ' ovcmhcr 193 1 (a lso tn-esent) n10s.; Jul y 1933 lobectom y (cells 
had concur ren 1 t.h. of swollen, more atypical) 
ri ,,ht ,.., lung, wbc 11 ,500) 

hyperncphrom a with m e - ncphrectomy 20 hum era l m e tastasis resected; x-ray 
I a stasis lo hum ems anc1 da ys a fter r esectio n 10 supraclavicular region, lesion 
s11 pracla vicu la r lvmp h - subsided 
:1rlc11op;1thy 

carc inotna nephrectom y lung m e tastasis apparent 2 yea rs af-
lCr nephrcctomy; left · pneumonec-
tomy 

hypcrn cph roma nephrectomy bra in metastases removed surgica lly 

Wilms· tumor ncphrectom y, well asym p tom a t ic lung metastasis (8 
next 17 years cm .) in rt . lower lobe found at 

ph ysica l examinat ion for military 
se rvice (therefore rejected); seg-
mcntcd resect ion o f lesion as it ap-
pea red lO be a tubercu loma (bor-
clers so distinct) pathologist report-
ed it to be metastatic Wilms' tumor 

BY SURGERY: 34 CASES 

End Results 
Years Traced 

comp le te recovery NED in good 
hea lth , died coronary disease 1956, 
25 years a fte r o nset, at age of 80 

ga ined over 25 lbs ., NED, well some 
mos. later 

NED, well 4 years after pneumon-
ectomy 

NED 14 years afte r neurosurger y 

com plete recovery, married, son 
born 2 yrs. la ter; alive and well 
197 1, 37 yrs. after onset and 20 
yrs. after resection of metastases 



6 traus acl11h ll\ perncphroma (weight·d ncphrectom liH:r rnera ltt i ; le ft hepa tic lobcc• :\'ED, w<:11 5 yr . after hepatic su r• 
1956 1 ·,00 gm .) 1om y gcry. 10 rs. a fter nephrectom y 
/397) 

,. Striecler ,\I n ·na l carcinoma nephrectomy 5olitary lung- metastasis re ccted :\'ED. \\Cll r . af1er resection 
1956 li2 
(39 ) 

. 1riecler M renal 
1956 :i5 

carcinoma ncphrectom y solitary lung mc1as1asis, resected .--:E D. well 4½ yrs. after resect ion 

/398) 

q Grcl\es ;uluh renal cell carcinoma ncphrectomy lung rncrastasi5, brain metastasis, 7 :\'ED, well 5 ½ yrs. later, over 12½ 
Effler \f years after nephrectom}; both were H~. after onset 
19.i6 remo,·ed 
( I 68) 

10. Gair & chil d \\' ilms' tumor ncp hrectomy lung metastasis; rl. u pper lobec- ali , c 22 mos. a fter lobectomy 
Brool-s !Om• 
19.>7 
( 143) 

! I. l .ent M \\' ilm . tumor nephrcctom y pulmonary me tastasis appeared 2 well i ½ yrs.; January 1963: rad ia• 
1960 2 ½ June 1955 1110S. la1er; x-ray (3400 r); lobec- tion-i nclu ed chondrosa rcom a TL 
(239) tumy 10 mos. a fter nep hrec tom y 6th rib; radica I surgery; ovember 

1963 1nassi ve meta ta i LO D 4-7; 
decornpre ive lamin ctom •; x-ra 
10 . pine / 1400 r) ; early 1964, para!-
) -is; further x-ra · no improvement; 
death ~l arch 1964, 9 yrs. a fter 
onset 

12. Po1ampa M h ypcrnephrom a ncphrcctom • metastatic lesions in lungs resec1ed resumed work, well April 1960: 
1961 62 February 1954 .\l a~ and December 1954 radical pro tatectom ; recovered , 
/333) well 1961 . over 7 yrs. after onset 
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TABLE 5: METASTASES FROM RENAL CANCER ,MOSTLY PULMONARY) . SUOCESSFULL Y T R EATED 

Author Sex Histological Treatment o f Treatment of 
Da te Published Age Diagnosis Primary :\f etastascs 

/R eferen ces) 

13. Albers M \,Vi lm s· tumor 15 X 9 cm. It. n cp hrectomy 25 mos. afte r ncphrectom_y, wedge 
1961 6 1chi ld fe ll on It. side just March 1953 (large resec t ion lung m etastasis April 
/8; 308; prior LO onset) area hemorrhage, 1954 , short ly after it became ap-
434) and some necrosis); parent; in term ittent [C\'er to 103° 

x -ra y, 4600 r in F .. whc 24,000 

- --- 10 mos. 

14 . Soper M Wilms' tumor 18 X II X neph rectom y, sing le coi n les ion IO\\' er rt. lung 
196 1 ! 8 an. growth completely rescrtcd 8 mos. after nephrectomy 
(388) rep laced kidney, 

weighed 1080 gr.; 
post-opera tive x-
ray 

15. Samellas M rena l carci noma with soli - nephrectomy resec tion p11lmonar} me ta.stasis 
196 1, 1963 37 tary pulmonary metas-
(366; 367) tasis 

16. White & M \Vilms' tumor nephrectomy Oeto- pu ln1onary ,nctastases in It. 4th in-
Krivit 21 mos. her 1950; post-op· 1c rcosta l space 12 mos. later; 2 no-
1962 crat. ivc x-ra dnl cs resccted :'\ovember 195 1 
(308; 439a) 2000 r 

17. Howard F " ' ilms\ tumor lcf1 ncphrec tomy 2 metastases I l. lung 17 mos. late r 
1965 3½ September I 957 I disappeared a fte r dactinom ycin 
(188) other increased , then s ta t ionary; 

1n orc d ac tinomycin . 11() change; rt. 
11pper lohen u m y, August 1959; I 
lesio11 co 111 /J/e tely replaced by ma -
rm/Jhages, a/J/Jea red as a yellow 
f,laq 11 e 11nc/e1· /Jleura, oth er appear-
ed "11ery atle11uaterl"; quite marked 
ple ura l infec tion postope rati ve ly 

18. H oward M \\' ilms· tumor rt. nephrcctom\' -I mos. la te r multip le b il ateral pu l-
1965 13 mos. Octobe r 1958 1nonary 111 et as Lases; x -ray ca used 
(188) those in It. lung to disappear , those 

in rt. pcrsi s1cd ; wedge resec tion of 
2 lesion s in It. 11pper lobe; l mo. 
la te r les ion in rt. upper lobe TC· 

sec te<l 

BY SURGERY: 34 CASES 

End R esult 
Years Traced 

complete recovery, grew, developed 
normally; had asthma in later yrs. 
:\'ED 1971 , 18 yrs. after onset 

ED 20 mos. later 

apparent cure, well 10 yr.1. after 
onset, 7 yrs . after resection 

-'iED September 197 1, 21 yrs. after 
unse t 

comp lete recovery NED 1971, 14 
yrs . after onset 

remained well 4 yrs. , then died 
urcnlia during severe pneumonia; 
autopsy showed marked radiation 
nephritis in It. kidney, no evidence 
of tumor 



19. H o ward \1 \\ ilm' lllnlOT rt. nephn.-c tom , II . upper lohcctom for pulmonary rnmplctc rcco,cr aJi\'e and well, 
1965 3 ja1111aq 19.'i lll('l:t,laM.'~ lk cc111hlT 19.; :'\ l·. D Augu t 1971, over ll½ yrs. 
( 188) afll'r onset 

20. llo ,,·a rd " \\' ilm' lllfllOf \ttinonn<in I) ,Lg11t L·n I a I 1t·scction ,ncta,ta i~ up- llllCH'IHful reCO\'eT) , :'\ED; alive 
1965 3 ,au cd ;,pla Lk J fl('I Johe IL lung Deu:mlicr l9i!J and well , 1971 , 12 TS. after onset 
II ) lll'lnia; IL. ncph · 

n·< tunt\ \l arch 
I !J"i!I 

21. Gan Cl al. \I \\ ilmf llllllOT with pul - It. ncph I L't tom , '1;-l\ Ill l11~1gs '\ O\ernlicr l!l6 1; rnmpletc rcco,cq ; NED, very we ll 
1966 6 rnonan mc1a~1a,c I lllll 1%1 \\nlgL n·,t•(.11011 11111g 111ctasta~·-: 1966, 5 r~. after onset 
1145; 30 ) , ht·11101hcr.qn; j1111c 19fi2, wcclgc 

1c.,<.·< titJJl l\fi. rt. lo\\Tt lohc; Jul 
l!lli2 . rt. \ld1101al hcpatic lobecwmy 
rm 111 ct:1,1 asi" 

I 22. 
f <"rnbach F \\ il111,· tutnor II . ncphrc<.10111 , 3 lung 1nc1a,t :he, rnpo11dcd poo,ly ali\'c and well hm x-ray caused 
\l an~n t;1,2 < cH1 r-,c. dauinnrn\ - lO 1.1dia1io11; rt'',C([t·d 2-1 wl.s. after con,iderahle clefonnity rt. chest , 
1966 ,in liC.:phrt·< LOJII \ lnpoplasia of hrca t; ED 197 1, 
(12,; 30 ) 12½ yrs. after OnSCL 

23 . Cliflton \\' ilms· lllJTIOr wiLh pul - 11 cphrcc 1o n1) Dec- puln1011a1 111c1a._1asis [() R .L .Q. ali,c a nd we ll cp tember 1966, 8 
Pool 1 nnnan lll CtaMasi c 111hc r 2!), 195 O,wher l!).'i!l, given 1000 r x- ra ; yrs , a fter onset 

196i riH (3000 r) loh,·,1om : \ CL K'il J uly 1960 
(i9) Januan l!lfil 

'.'!-l. R iche5 \I ICJ\, grade h,pcrncphro• ncphrcctOm) cx<i ion of mc1as1asi complete TeCO\'ery; li\'ed 7½ yr ., 
196, 65 ma Tl. 1-.idnq lllCla!>ta i '.'-1-. D at death, cerebra l hemorrhage 
(2 16, p. [ () It. 7th rih 
505) 
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T. \BLE 5: 

Author 
Date Published 

(References) 

25. Cliffton & 
Pool 
1967 
(79) 

26. Cliffton & 
Pool 
1967 
(79) 

27. Cliffton & 
Pool 
1967 
(79) 

28. Westra 
1967 
(437) 

29. \\'eclemeyer 
1968 
(308; 434) 

30. \l 'edPme)Cr 
1968 
(30 : -43-!) 

METASTASES 

Sex. 
Age 

? 
7 

? 
5 

? 
8 

? 
ch ild 

M 
26 mos, 

\I 
10 mo. 

FROM RENAL CANCER 

Histologica l 
Di agnosis 

Wilms' tumor with mul-
ti p ie bi latera l pulmonary 
metastases 

Wilms' tumor with bila-
teral pulmonary metasta• 
;is 

Wilms' 1umor with pul-
monary metastasis 

11ephrcctomy post-opera-
1ive radia1ion 

\\ ' ilms· tUITl0r , metastases 
LO rt. lung, seen 10 mos. 
aftf'r ncphrcctnmy 

\\ 'i l111s· 111111or grapefruit• 
,iLed subiphoid mass ar· 
parent mos. after neph• 
recton1v . also lesion in It. 
lii!u; 

(MOSTLY PULMONARY), SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY SURGERY: 34 CASES 

Treatment of Trea tmen t of End R esult 
Primary Metastases Years T raced 

nephrectom y Aug- mu lti p le bil a teral metas tases Dec- normal grow th, ED, ali ve and 
ust 1959 in Greece, ember 1959; 1259 r x.-ray J anuary well 1967, 8 yrs. after onset 
x. -ray 2650 r in 1960; segmen tal resection August 
S1nckholm 1960; dac tinomycin , September 

I 960, :-S: ovember 1960, March 1961, 
September 19/il 

nephrectomy April bi latera l pulmonary metastasis Sep· a li ve Apri l 1967 over 3 yrs. after 
1964, x-ray 3, 100 r, tember 1964; x-ray 1588 r October onse t 
actinomycin D 1964, dactinom yc in January 1965, 

February 1965, Apr il 1965; biop· 
sics, rt. lung 3 wedges, It. lung 4 
wedges (only I lesion Wilms') ac-
tinomycin D a t interva ls for 2 yrs. 
(scap ular lesion 1966) 

nephrectom y pu lmonary metastasis It. lower lobe a li ve August 1967 over 4 yrs. after 
March 1963 Jul y 1963; triple chemotherapy and onse t 

vincr istine Jul y 1963 • August 1965; 
wedge resection October 8, 1965; 
triple chemotherapy October 1965 

August 1967 

lung metastases 10 resection of pulmonary metastases alive and well 1967, 11 yrs. fater 
moo. after neph • onset 
rec1omy 

It. nephrec1omy 1 cm. nodule rt. lower lobe re- liver scan became normal; some re• 
sected; October 1962, 6 cm. nodule sidual cha nges in rt. costophrenic 
removed hy resec tion of apical and angle and chest clcfonuity clue to 
poster ior segmen t rl. upper lobe; resec tion of 3 ribs; comp le te recov-
February I 963, sma ll nodule in in- ery, NED 197 1, over 10 yrs, after 
cision line, large mass in hilus, he- onse t 
patomega ly; coball, 3000 r (t / cl); 
some regression; thoraco1omy April 
1963 6 cm . n1ass on anter ior rt. 
pericardium and rt . d iaphragm no-
dules a lso excised from wall of vena 
cava, rt. lower lobe of li ver and old 
incision 

neph rcct0m y; re- \l arch 196.'i. s ·vcral large metasta tic conr p le te recovery, well 197 1, 7 yrs. 
sected abdominal nodu les removed by It. hepa tic lo• after onset 
nodes free of tumor bectomy; 5 day cou rse dactinom y-

cin; coba lt 10 lungs, 1400 r (t / d) 
and 11. upper abdomen, 3000 r 
/ t /d) 
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\\' edeme,er 
1968 
(30 : ·1'.H) 

32. Kaufma11 
196 
(208) 

33. faylor 
Cl al. 
1969 
(410a) 

34 . Fembach 
(personal 
communica
tions) 
(1108) 

\I 
r, 

? 
child 

F 
3 3 4 

\\ ' ihn,' IUlllOI, multiple Jun e I 961: left ne• 
111 c1a,1a,cs whi ch increa • phrectomy; post• 
cd i11 si,e prior to radia· opera1i, e cobalt 
1ion; al<;(> li\('r meta 1ases (2150 r I cl) 

m.) 

renal rcll carcinoma in resection of tumor 
,olitar kidne, wit h soli· 
can pulmonar·~ metastasis 

\\ ilm · 1Umor nephrectom · 

\\' ilm · tumor (mother X· I September 1967: 
ra}ed during pregnancy urgical explora• 
10 see if twins were ex• 1ion; tumor remov
perted) eel intact ; post-op· 

era ti ve r adiation to 
tumor bed 

June 196 1: coba lt 10 lungs 1130-1520 complete recovery. 
r (t ' d); complete regression; Octo• ) r . after onse t 

ED 1971 , IO 

her 1961 . 5 n ; for li\'er meta tasis, 
ca 11 . ed decrease in ize, cobalt 4600 
r (t d) 10 li\'er. impro, ed; June 
1962 further lung le ion rt. lower 
lobe resected; July 1962 3 cm no• 
elute on liver excised by n. hepa tic 
lobcctom)' ; ep tember 1962 meta• 
ta throughout lungs; 3 wk. course 
me1hotrexa1e, chlorambucil, dacti• 
nom ·cin; complete regre ion a ll 
le,ions 

lobectomv fo r me ta tatic nod ule in complete recovcq•; NED 
lung ' 

Ji, er meta tases hepatic resection. 
x-rav dac tinom 'Cin 

se,erc chronic hepa tic impairment 
clue 10 inadeq uate liver regenera
tion. hepa tic fibrosis; alive ED 
1969, ·l ½ )rs. after onset 

,oli1aq lung mc·1a ta is :--o,·ember well eptember 1971, 13 mos. later, 
1967; disappeared after I month of o,er 4 }rs. after onset 
clactinomvcin, but multiple nodules 
then appearecl in both lungs; vin• 
cri s1ine; in I mon th chest entirely 
clear; clactinomycin al ternated with 
vincristinc a t monthly intervals to 
January 19 ; December 1968 me-
ta tasis in n. lower lobe removed 
by wedge resection; well until April 
1970 then hil ar node removed a t 
thoraco1omy, chemotherapy re· 
sumed; well 4 mos. then another 
soli taq· le ion in It. lower lobe re• 
moved at thoracotom ·, x-ray to an• 
other lesion in lower mediastinum 
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TABLE 6: 

Author 
Date Published 

(Reference) 

I. Abbe 
1894, 1912 
(I, 2) 

2. Most 
1931 
(291) 

3. Potts 
1932 
(334) 

•• Pohle Sc 
Ritchie 
1935 
(330) 

RENAL CANCER WITH CONCURRENT INFECTION, FEVER, INFLAMMATION OR LEUKOCYTOSIS: 29 CASES 

Age Histologic Treatment of Treatment of Infection, Fever, End Result 
Sex Diagnosis Primary Metastases or Leukocytosis or Years Traced 

Extent of Disease Recurrence Inflammation After Onset 

F massive Wilms' nephrectomy, 1892 untreated fever 105°F. after surgery; complete recovery, traced 
14 mos. tumor (weighed (child weighed hot water bottles; hot well 1912, 20 years after 

7½ lbs.) only 15 lbs. after coffee enemas onset 
surgery) 

M inoperable hyper- exploratory opera- femur explored, Novem - post-c>perative high fever following disarticulation 
44 nephroma (then tion on left kidney ber 1927 no tumor found, (septic) requiring pro- and cessation of sepsis, 

called sarcoma) May 1927; condi- Staph. albus present; limb longed treatment for 3 kidney pains recurred; 
with metastases tion regarded as amputated December 3, mos.; nonhemolytic, strep. dea th shortly after partial 
to femur; onset inflammatory; 2nd 1927; 2nd amputation and staph. infection of fe- removal of renal tumor, 
August 1926; pa- exploratory July January 1928, revealing moral lesion ; fever su bsi- almost 2 years after onset; 
thologic fracture 1928, portions of area of former metastases; ded after amputation, (Most believed the femor-
femur, 1927 renal tumor re- hip joint disarticulation further infection, Decem- al metastasis had been 

moved June 1928, thermocautery ber 24, 1927, sudden chill, completely absorbed dur-
applied wound septic; process con- ing the septic process.) 

tinued after 2nd ampu-
tation 

M squamous cell car- remova.I of stone untreated concurrent purulent in- death 1931, about 5 years 
adult cinoma kidney with size of horse chest- fection when stone was after onset 

leukoplakia qf ren- nut; nephrectomy removed; fistula did not 
al pelvis subsequent heal; chronic pyelitis next 
to renal stone 4 3/ 4 years, fistula drain-
(large number epi- ed pus, urine 
thelial pearls 
throughout mass) 

M Wilms' tumor fil- explo red ; x-ray, 50 Severe respiratory infec- When re-explored tumor 
lOmOS- ling half of abdo- r dail y fo r 6 days tion prevented surgery was found to have re-

men , very vascular March 193 1; more January 1932. gressed from kidney but 
in extrem ely poor x-ray (750r in 3 a remnant 4 cm. in di -
condition mos) growth re- ameter extended along 

gressed 50%; x-ray vessels; alive and well 
Jul y-Sept. 1931, November 1934, over 3½ 
res idua l mass bare- years after onset. (Only 
ly pa lpab le; fur - -' other known cases be-
ther x-ray Jul y side this one known to 
1932, J an. 1933- have survived after radia-
1934 tion alone.) 
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5. Barney & 
Churchill 
1939, 194-4 
(23, 24) 

6. Dean 
1941 
(97) 

7. 

8. 

Bandier & 
Roen 
1946 
(22) 

~orsinger 
& inson 
1942 
(3 12) 

9. Sahadini , 
1946-47 
(364) 

F 
55 

child 
2 (at 
<>met) 

M 
47 

M 
adult 

M 
10 (a l 
onset) 

adcnocarcinoma 
kidney, onset early 
1931; meta.SLasis ap
parent in left lung 
November 1931 

Wilms' tum.or di
agnosed as p ditis, 
7 mos. later hema
turia , ma ; huge 
blood clots passed 

January 1943, soli
tary testicular me
tasta~is simulating 
primary tumor 
(antedating c, i

dence of hyperne-
phroma) ; 10-15 lb. 
weight loss: April 
1945 gross hematu
ria. severe flank 
pain ; also diabetes 

h pemephroma 
right kidney, me
tastase~ simulating 
bronchial carcino
ma in right lung 

1925 tumor left 
hypochrondrium so 
large he had to 
sleep 011 right side; 
1st pain. hematuria 
19-11; 2nd episode 
l!H4: 3rd, 19-15; 
enormnus renal 
carcinoma by 194'i 

left nephrectomy 
pril 1932; (large 

areas of degent:ra
tion present) 

x-ray (I small dose) 
11 mos. after onset 
some regression 
then grew rapidly; 
further x-ray for 5 
mos. with few in
terruptions 

right nephreclomy 
1945 (growth con
tained large Ji• 
brou.s bands) 

untreated 

explored 1945; cy
stic mass size of 
adult head, cover• 
ed with varicosities, 
very adherent , con· 
siderable thick 
black fluid evacu 
a tell. large areas 
calcification , large 
portion massive 
growth removed; 5 
da s later nephrec
tomy; 2 cycles x-ray 

x-ray (800 r) to tolitary 
lesion in lung; it doubled 
in size, though asympto
matic, iarch to July 
1933; then Iobcctomy 
,cells swollen, more aty-
ical) 

January 1943, orchieclo· 
m · testis twice normal 
si1.e thick pus evacuated , 
scrotal sac drained 

large pieces ulcerated, 
pedunculated tumor in 
bronchus to lower lobe 
removed twice via bron 
choscope: necrotic mater
ial, ill-defined degent:rat • 
ing cells 

concurrent t.b. right lung, 
night sweats, evening 
temperatures, wbc 11.500 
prior to nephrectomy; af
ter lobectomy pneumo
thorax, fluid in lung 

pyeliti• 

concurrent E. coli in ur
ine; testicular metastases 
infected by F .. coli: thick 
yellow-green pus; after 
nephrcctom considerahle 
53nguineous wound drain
age requiring blood 
transfusion 

complete recovery NED: 
died coronary disease 1956 
over 25 ·ears after onset, 
at age of 80 

shortly after 2nd x-ray 
growth began to shrink , 
complete regression, NED 
over 4 years after onset 

·ED after orchiectomy 
for 2 I / 4 years; complete 
recovery after nephrec-
com . ED 1946. 3 !,12 
years after orchiectomy. 
14 mos. after nephrcctom 

concurrent influcn7.3, 3 mos. after 2nd broncho
purulent spulUm , wheez- scopy. asymptomatic; end 
ing result unknown 

rather severe malnria 
while growth remained 
quiescent; (ever until 6 
days after nephrectomy 

in excellent health 1947, 
22 years after onset, 2 
years after ncphrcctomy 



I \Bl.f. Ii: Rf.X .\l. C. \XC:ER \\'ITII COX(TRRE°'\T IXFECTIO X. FEVER. IXFL\\T \T \TIO:\" OR LE KOCYTO. I : 29 C. \ E 

Author Age Sex Histologic Treatment of Infection , Fever, End R esult, 
Date Published Sex Diagnosis Treatment of \1 erastases or Leu kocytosis or Yea rs Traced 

(Reference) Extent o f Disease Primary R ecu rrence Inflammation ,\ fter Onset 

10. Burgess F Wilm ' tumor ap- February 1943 ex- fe\'er ( I 03°F), nausea comp lete recovery, well; 
1947 3 parent immediately plored, large area rnmiting; lymph nodes inte tin al obstruction 
(64) after severe fall of hemorrhage in . howed marked rather 1960; abdomen explored; 

February 1943; tL11nor; transfu sion, hinrre hyperplasia (pro- "1ED, entirely well 1968, 
extreme ly ill 11 days later neph- liferation of RE cells, 2!\ years after onset 

rectomy; x-ray be- different iation info 
gun a week later macrophages) 

11. Gahagan 8c F \Vilms' tumor left nephrectomy high fever for I week complet e recover y, well, 
Yeargood 7 mos. large May 1941, then prior to surgery 1 ED over 6 years later 
1949 Negro x-ray 
(142) 

12. Gahagan 8c F extensive Wilms' x-ray for 12 days fever during radiation complete recovery, well 
Yeargood 2 wmor involving di continued due to .-:ED 5½ years after 
1949 "1egro en tire left abdo- fever, leukopenia, surgery 
(142) men and lumbar nausea, emesis; left 

region from costal nephrectomy, fur -
margin to superior ther x-ray 
iliac spine, edema 
nf onlc

0

lP< 

13. Miller M extensi ve carcinoma transfusion, pre- leukocytosis ( 11 ,500) prior symptoms ubsided after 
1949 Adult rt. kidney, weight 01 erative x-ray to radiation; further leu- radia ti on , gained 16 lbs., 
(282) loss, acutel y ill, (7500 r); hematuria kocyto is 6 1110. after well 6 mos .. ymptoms 

hematuria, pain subsided, gained 15 radia tion (15,000) with then recurred; gained 
lbs.; 2nd transfus- occasional pus cells in weight, NED after n ph-
ion, rt. nephrcc- urine rectom y; entirely well 6 
tomy II mos. after yrs . later, weight 182 lbs. 
radiation (growth in 1949 
about 12 cm in 
d iameter) 

14. Lernnt 8c M tremendous Wilms· explored 3 days fever to 101.4°F WBC prompt re ponse to x-ray, 
Feldman 7 tumor, onset of later, biopsy, mas 26,700 as a result of uneventful reco,·ery; alive 
1952 pai n immediately extended to d ia- injury and well 5 years later, 
(240) after fall, acutely phragm, so no at- NED 

ill; (traumatic rup- tempt a t removal; 
ture of tumor) 1945 x-ray (S00r) then 

nephrectomy and 
further x-ray 



15. Livermore 
1953 
(245) 

16. Arcomano 
1958 
(13, 119) 

I 7. Hallahan 
1959 
(119, 174) 

Buehler 
1960 
(59, I 19) 

19. Kolar 
1961 
Jakoubkova 
1965 
(198, 212; 
308) 

F 
37 

M 
37 

M 
75 

M 
59 

M 
55 

extensive Wilms' 
tumor 

extensive hyper
nephroma (6 x 10 
x 6 cm .) multiple 
bilateral , pulmon
ary metastases 

large adenocarci
noma on left kid
ney, 5 or more pul
monary metastases 
in perirenal fat 

extensive clear cell 
carcinoma left kid
ney bilateral pul
monary metastases 
onset 1954, 5 lb. 
weight loss in 4 
years (a lso bad 
scrotal hernia) 

advanced hyper
nephroma; multi
ple bilateral pul
monary metastases; 
onset I ovember 
1958 

explored, biopsy, 
abscess drained, x
ray (4500 r) begun 
after 5 mos'. sup
puration; satisfac
tory response; 
nephrectomy 6 
weeks after x-ray 

nephrectom y Jan
uary 1955 

pulmonary metastases un
treated; craniotom ur
gical removal of brain 
metastases 6 weeks later 

£ever without chills due 
to perirenal ab ce also 
increa e in renal colic, 
prior to exploratory op-

ration; mucopurulent 
d ischarge £or 5 mos. after 
surgery; chronic cystitis 

di charging fistula in 
nephrectomy car 

February 1956 
nephrectomy, excis
ion perirenal me
tastasis 

transfusion postoperative- tracheobronchitis, penicil-
ly ora l iron 6 weeks !in given 

November 1958 left 
nephrectomy (15 x 
30 cm. mass) ex
tended to caval 
and aortic areas, 
involved renal vein 

untreated 

right nephrectom y iron, Vitamin B complex 
April 1959, cond i-
tion then deterior-
ated 

po toperative staph lo
coccus infection after 
nephrectomy and after 
hernia surgery, latter 
cleared very slowly 

hcmatoma in wound sup
purated, 2 fistulae dis
charged pus; antibiotics 
given, febrile 4 weeks 
(3 .3°C); I fistula sup
purated for 6 months 

gained 15 lbs. in 10 mos. 
after nephrectomy; excel
lent health thereafter; 
alive and well 1952, 14 
years after onset 

metasta e in lungs di -
appeared in mos., a
S) mptomatic, well 20 mos. 
then brain metastases; 
died further cerebral in
volvement October 1958, 
near I y 5 years after onset 

lung lesions disappeared 
in 12 mo . after u·acheo
bronch itis, well until 
death, congestive heart 
failure, due to arterio
sclerotic, hypertensive 
cardiovascular disease, 
October 1958, over 2½ 
years after onset 

gained 20 lbs. in 10 mos.; 
pulmonar metastases al
mo t gone by eptember 
1959; inguinal hernior
raphy performed; com
plete recovery, all me
tastases disappeared; well , 

I NED 5 years after onset 

4 mos. after nephrectomy 
definite improvements; IO 
lb. weight gain; all but 
largest lung lesion gone in 
2 mos., this disappeared 

1se\'eral mos. later; gained 
over 34 lbs.; ED 1971 , 
over 12 years after onset 
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:\u1hor 
Oa1e Pu bli heel 

(Reference) 

20. .\l ber 
196 1 
(; 30 ) 

21. H . \f iller 
1962 
(2 5; 30 ) 

22. Pren tis 
1962 
(30 ; 335) 

23. Brock 
1964 
(55) 

24 . Gonick ' 
Jacki"· 
1964 
(154) 

T .\ BI.E 6: 

.\ ge 
ex 

\I 
6 

\l 
57 

F 
63 

y[ 

43 

\ I 
5 

RENAL C:\ :--I CE R WIT H 

Histologic 
Diagno i 

£x1ent o f Di ea e 

Wi lms ' w mor 15 X 

9 cm . (pa 1ient fe ll 
on left ide 6 weeks 
prior to admi sion) 

ex tensi ,·e hyper-
nephroma. bi later -
al pulmonar_- me-
ta tases ( me 6 
cm. in diameter) 

extensive hyper-
neph roma. grade 
I\', multiple bi-
lateral pulmonar} 
metastase 

hypernephroma 
left kidne} . 1954 
right kidne}. 1962 

large fungating 
clear cell adeno-
carcinoma. metas-
tases I ll lower lobe 
and lingular of left 
lung. po ible Jes-
ion in right Jung 

CO N URRENT I NFECTIO FEVER . l i\FLA \1 MATION O R LE KOCYTO I 

Treatment of Treatment of Infection . Fever, End Result 
Priman- \[etasta e or Leukoc\lo is or Year Traced 

Recurrence l nflanimation After On et 

left nephr ctomy wedge excision of pu l- i11 1errn iue11 l fever 10 comple te recovery grew 
\l arch 1953 (large rnona ry metas1 a sis .\ pri l t03 °F; wbc 24 ,000; had and cl vcloped nonnall ; 
area of hemorrh - 19:H shonly after it was a thma in later ·ears well. :\'ED 1971, 18 years 
age. one of neno- first seen after onset 
Si ); X·l'3) (4600 r 
in 4 months) 

r ight nephreetomy unt reated co ugh, so re th roa t, [ever , ex1en ive metas tases in 
\l a , I 959; marked gcnerali,ed ma laise; an - both lungs d isappeared in 
neuo is, aggrcra- tibiotics given (7 weeks 6 mo . alive and well 
Lion of I mpho- prior LO nephrectomy); 1970, over 10½ years after 
cyte I\ mphoq tic infiltration on et 

present at nephrectom y 

r ight nephrectomy untrea ted concurrent pyu ria, sul fa- metas tases still p resent 3 
19 17 (growth ex- thiozole gi ,·en mos. after nephrectomy, 
tended into pedicle che t entire! clear JO 
and renal \'Cin) IIIOS. later; :--ED in good 

health 1971, 24 years af-
1cr onset. at 87 

December 1957 left po toperat ive perirena l recovered, lived normal 
neph rec tom y: Feb - rnfection after 2nd oper- life. :S.-ED; died June 1963 
ruan 1962: encap - ation ; finally cleared with cerebra l hemorrhage ½ 
ulated le ion in amibioti ; re u rren t pye- )C,11 after on et of I l , 

right kidnei (5 X lonephriti :\'ovember I½ years after onset of 
6 X 5 cm.) xcised, 1962 2nd hypernephroma 
com ai ned necrotic 
tissue, hemorrha -
gic cysts 

right nephrectomy left t horacotom y October whc 10.600. fe,·er 99°- u pectecl nodule in right 
19"0: re cction of lingu - 100° F for 2 week after lung more definite after 
Jar and 3 mctastase from ,hora 01omy; further fcv- thoracotorn y, then re-
left lung; 2 b iopsies upper t.'r , chi lls. night swcals, gressed ent ire ly by Aug-
lobe bronchus negat i,·e: productive cough 1957 IISl 195 1; 1956, nodular 
111/lammatory ,consolidation right up- le ion in different area 

per lobe, hilar ma right right lung; death 9 ·ear 
ide) ; antibioti 4 mo . after on et. years af-

later hemoptysis, 15 lb. ter nephrectomy (exten-
weigh t loss; wbc 11 ,300 sive metastases right lu ng. 

chest wall) 



-.J 
N) 

25. Howard 
1965 

26. 

27 . 

(188; 308) 

~Iarkewitz 
1967 
/26 ) 

Boyer 
1968 
(50. 30 ) 

TABLE 6: RE:--.-\L C..\:--CER WITH co::,;c 0 RRE:--T I~rECTIO:-- , FE\.ER . 1:--FL.\~Df \ TIO:-- OR LE ·Ko YTO I : 

M 
53 

~1 
21 

\\'ilm tumor 

large h pemeph • 
roma; di ffu e pul
monary metasta. e ; 
on<;et june 196-1 

large \\'ilm ' tumor 
n. kidne) multiple 
bilateral pulmon
ar)' metastases, clif
fuse liver metastas· 
cs (extreme n . 
flank pain, n . chest 
pain, 15-20 lb. wt. 
lo on l .-\ugu 1 
1964) 

It . nephrectom > 
ptember 1957 

2 metastases to It. lung 17 qui1e marked pleural in- complete reco,ery ).IED 
mos. later; I disappeared fect ion [ollowing lobec- 1971. 14 yrs. after onset 
after dactinomycin , other tom1 
i ncrcased: [u rt her dacti n -
om, ci n caused no change: 
lobc.-ctom) . \ u gust 1959 

nephrectomy; " tu- n:~urrcnce in flank biop- feyer daih for 4 weeks 
mor ce1111·ally 11e- . ied after ncphrcc1omy 

1.-ithin 4 wks after neph
r ·ctomy. during fcl ril e 
period . lung meta tases 
began 10 regre , dramatic 
impro,ement. 30 lb. 
weight gain, cough ceas
ed ; , el) rapid deteriora
tion after biops)' of re
LUrrence; deal.h a week 
later widespread metas
tases (only 2 in lungs), I 
month after onset. Au
topsy: "focal infiltration 
with lymphocytes, plasma 
cells, po1·tio11s wholly ne
crotic suggestive of im
munologic phenomenon" 

crntic, numerou 
1111ermingled leu-
koc) les around and 
1,:i1hin tumor 
cells." 

dactinom,cin prior 
10 . -ra, (2950 r in 
26 da) ); further 
da ·tinomy in 2 
weeks after la t x
r3): laparo1omy, 
necrotic remain of 
tumor and kidne} 
extised. Ii,er ex 
plored , re, caling 
multiple circum
scribed can ·ed 
areas: healed 
metastases 

dauin m1cin and ,_ . ra , to 
upper ~!:/of rt . lun , 1200 
r in da) ; entire It. Jung 
then gi en 1200 r in 8 
da · 

rt . pleural e£fu ion , atvpi
cal pneumonia . . .\ugu t 
196~. prior to any treat
ment o r diagnosi ; severe 
rt. flank pain and rt . 
chest pa in ,!owl~ abated. 
ch t film almo t clear
ed . then recurred 

rapid regression of symp
tom due to primar:; pul
monan nodules increa -
cd exccpL for those in 
lower It. lung which had 
been irradiated bv rt. 
flank port. these had cli • 
appeared : all other n . 
lung nodules disappeared 
in day during radia
tion; those in It. lung 
continued to grow despite 
further clactinom ·cin; 
these disappeared after 
x-ra : :-.:ED 196 , 3V2 yrs. 
after onset 

I 



-.J 
w 
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29. 

Robinson 
1969 
(352) 

Riding 
l9il 
(350) 

~I 
iO 

~I 
36 

renal cell carcino
ma n . l..idne · 10 
( m. in <liamctc.:r 
with abdominal 
lymph node meta,
tascs. 30 lb. wt. 
lo. anemia; b} 
Jan . 1967 meras
tase to lungs. live,, 
brain; (onset Jan. 
l9G4; by J an. 196i 
gross hematur ia) 

inoperable adeno
carcinoma upper 
half n . kidne, . 
multiple metasta · 
es to lungs; 45 lh. 
wt. lo ; onse t Jul y 
1967 

refused urgcry for 
3 ) r . . gi , en fcn-ous 
ulphate for :rnc

mia (300 mg. rlai -
1) ) ; nephrectom y 
1967 tumor weigh 
ed 39-1 g. 

Octobl'r I 967: co
balt (60.500 rad ); 
wel l tolerated; le
sion r<·gressccl .;oo~ 
in 2½ mo.; n . 
nephrectomy .\ pr il 
196 a l<;<> ga u;c re -

l section for ulcer; 
lllmor filled with 
reddish brown 
semi-liquid necro
tic material 

none pcrsistc.:nt p)cloncphritis 
(renal ,epsi ); C\' idence of 
marl..c.:d chronic inflam
mation i11 renal parcn 
( hyma ;1l surgery; cerch
rO\ a ·cu la r acciden l . \ pri I 
196.3 with residual hemi
parc,is. gencraliLed mus
e le.: wcaknc 

concurrent pep tic ulcer of 
9 n. duration; leukoc, -
10 i ( 15 .300 wbc; remain
ed at 11,200 after cobalt); 
po topcrative cou rse stor
my. pneumonitis; feve r 
102°F. from fi tu la prior 
to co lectom · 

in the 13 mos. following 
stroke, gained 10 lbs. lung 
lesion disappeared, re
markabl)' well; cond ition 
th en declined , lo t 30 lbs. 
disease progressed after 
ncphrectomy; further 
lung. li,er metastases; 
death Jul y 14, 1967, 3½ 

rs. after onset; autopsy; 
metastases LO lungs, medi 
astinum. lil'er. bra in 

some lung lesion increas
ed after radiation of pri
maq ; all then disappear
ed in 2½ mos .. prima r y 
50% smal ler, but large 
duodenal ulcer required 
·ubto tal gastric resection , 
tu be duodeno tomy; 
complete rcco,ery, well 7 
mo ., then [i tula in n . 
hepatic fl exure; colec
tomy; ga ined 45 lbs., well , 
:'\'ED over 3 yrs. after 
onset 



TABLE 7: RE .• \l. C\ . TER TRE \Tf.D RY I \l\rt·:--:o \ OJl T \ 'sT B \Cl ERi \L Tox1.· OR . ER MS): 14 CASES 

Author Sex Hi . tologic Treatment T,pe of Toxins Immedia te and 
Date Publishccl Age Oiagnosi~ 01her Than or ·crum Tc hniq11 Final Results 

(R eferences) F.x l Clll of Oi. .tse l111m11no1hcrapy Reaninn Yea rs Traced 

I. W .B. Colt', child \Cl\ large \ \"ilm' 1umor tran ,er perito· I 9 C-.ole, to,in (Buxton \'I ) p1 c- 110 apparent effect from thi brief 
184) 5 ncal nephrectom, operati,eh For a ~hon time. no cour <·: me1a ta cl<·, eloped. death 

I 9 postopcrati\t' toxin within a ,ear 

2. ' .B. Coley M b1gc \\'ilm . wmor (op· ncphrcc1om1 eptcmlier 1905 Colcv toxins (Bux - complc1c recovery, norma l growth. 
1914, 1935 I ½ crahlc); 0 11sc t 6 mos. a fter ton VI) g- iven a t i 11 tcrva Is for 2V2 ,i' I I". '170 lhs. by 1933; ac ti ve l ife; 
(82, 83 , 84 ) fa ll ing downs tairs; chi lrl ,·cars. O.:i-6 1nini1n: rc3ction av- Janu;in 1955 operated for polyps 

\\'dghctl 1111 h 21 lh~. cragcd IOO- IOl ° F. maximum IO.'i°F; and diH·niniliti : died January 20. 
final lOUrS<. 1910. :; ,cars a£tcr 19.'i.J. hear! failure. acute pancre-
,urgcn (giH·n h, famih· pll\ ician :11i1i ;9 ,ear after onset 
thro1tJ!hn111) 

,. W .B. Colev thi ld II ilm . lll lllOT n('phrcctom · 1930: .o le)' wxi ns (Parke Dt1vis I CCl ll ' l '(' II CC ill a few mos.; dea th 
1935 X ITI ) begun ~hortlv after ncphrcc- wi1hi11 a yea r 
(84) 10111\' lw Cole, . continued lw fam-

ih ph, ician fl()( awes iH·h· ad-
mini,tncd) 

4. \\ .B. ote, :-. r e,H'lhi\ C inopcrahle TC· ncphrcnom\ <'PIClllher 2 190 Coley 10x.ins no i1nprovem IH was noted; death 
(un p 11 bl ish,ed) 39 r11rren1 tartinorna left .,r~1 >' 1905 (Traq• XI): 26 in 49 days. 1/ 4 to f.chrna rv 1909, 4 years after onset 
(85. 277) kidnc,· 011\C'I carlv 190.~; 11 minims in bur tock or pectoral 

rcc11ncnrt• Oc1ohcr 190'i : mu le : onh I marked reactions 
16 th. \H'ight lo : large (103° 104.6° 
rccurrenr ma adherent 
w cicarri, cx1enclccl from 
costal margin to within 
3 cm. of ere 1 of ili um . 
111cia 1a is jusr ahme ere 1 

,, f ilium 

5. R .:\f. Green \I inoperahlc exten ive hv- c,plnraton opera '1:mcmhcr 23. 190i Cole, toxirn 110 apparent benefit. death Januar 
1911 35 p.:rncph10111a; on ct .\ ug- tion 'so,emher 2. r,a( \ XI ) 10 uhcutaneou in 190 . 5 mos. a fter onset 
(164) 11,t 1907 ",or<"nc·s.. \\'eigh1 1907: large tough · jcctions in 10 da ,· . little rcac1ion 

It, s" ing 111mor fillin g 
whol flank . parth 
~~~nvnl 



-.J 
CJ1 

6. 

7. 

8. 

!I. 

TABLE 7: REN .\!. C:. \:\'CER TRE \ TF.11 BY n, ,n ;--;o \ 11Jl ' \ ' \'ITS (13.\CTERI \l. TOXINS OR SERUMS): 14 CASES 

Leach 
(unpuhli heel ) 
/85) 

\\' .B. Colev 
191 -1 
( 3- 5) 

H am1er 
191 5 
(179) 

\V .13 . Coley 
1914 . 1935 
:-S a111 
1953. 1959 
( 3. 4, 
300, 301) 

~, 
43 

F 
37 

'.\,f 

40 

F 
27 

twice rccu rren t i nopcra
hle hrpernephroma. ·10 
lh . \\"eight lo s in 6 m os. 
omet :-..'o ,·emlwr 1907 

huge recurrent inopera 
ble h~-pc1nephroma . o nset 
I !lO : pain. episodes o f 
hematu, ia next 3 ,·car 

inoperable h) pcrnephro
ma. with concurrent peri -
11rphritic absccs 

cx1c:ns hc- inoperab le h y
pcrnephroma involving 
rc troperi to neal !"mph 
node . practically mori 
bund (on et early 1912) 

rxp lored \l av 30, 
190,: nephrectom 
/ tumor \\" ighed 
131'2 lb .. ); recur
rence in o m ental 
hernia removed 
\\"ith wh o le omen 
tum up 10 stom 
ach: June 1910 ex
plored. inoperable: 
i rregu la r recurrent 
gro\\"th invo h ·ed o 
11111ch of intestines 

ex plorcd f ebruarv 
l !1 12. biop ied \fa r. 
1912; nephrcctonn 

.\l ay 2:'i. 19 13. abs · 
ccss incised. 10 0 1. 

pus c , ac uated : tu 
mor ma size of 
grapefruit biop. ied. 
no a uempt a t re• 
111 0 ,·al 

C'xp lorecl. biopsy of 
large retroperito 
neal mas . as we ll 
a. large tumor in
, o h i ng lo wer pole 
of kidney; sinu. de 
veloped in loin in 
cision. cond ition 
absolutelv hopele -

j11h 1!1 10: C:okv toxins (Trae r XI ) rnmplctc regrc·sion gained 40 lbs .. 
11 in fi0 da ,s: marked reacti o ns and rega ined former strength; en 
c,nal times tirc lv well. :S:F.11 : 1916. 9 years af-

t ·r onse t 

J111:c 13. 19 12: Cole, to ~i11 ( Pa1kc C:0111pk1 · 1cgn: io n . regained for-
1);1\ is X 11 ) adm i11i tercel I)\ Connell me, weight and health: in excel
in hdficld . England lt-nt wndition. '/ED 1926. I •ear.s 

.J11n c 15. 19 13: Co ley tox ins (Tracy 
X I) g iven i.111 .. 111axim11m dose I 
cc. reactions o ft en ever<' 

~e ptl'mhc r 21. 19 12 C:o ley Toxins 
(Tran XI ) gi , cn bv '.\fcDo nald for 

2 1110 . i 111 . in h1111ocks marked 
feb, ile reaction ( to 105° 

tc·r 0:1,e t 

sin11s wnt inue cl to discharge for 6 
m os. tum or regrc~secl. 50 lh . weight 
ga i11 . small ma s remained (believ
,·d to be fi hrou · ti ue or inflam 
maton) 1101 traced uhsequentlv 

i1n111 edia1 c- improvement. marked 
clccrease in site. a lmo. t complete 
regression a ft er I injections; rapid 
\\"eight gain (20 lhs. in 4 mos., 32 
lhs . in 9 mos.); excellent health; in 
old age had chronic constipation, 
infl11en1a s vera l limes; cercbrovas
tu lar accident. heart attack 1963: 
dil'd :'1:o , cmher 1966. 54½ years 
after onset 



10 

I I I. 
12. 

14. 

\\' B. Coley 
19'.li 
I 4) 

Johnston 
1962 
1205) 

Lagete 
1960 
232) 

I 11lfic1 
1910 
41,) 

\ . \\ i1'on 
192} 
(H ) 

~, 
41 

M 
44 

\I 
:;, 

F 
53 

\j 

56 

immt·n~e adrnorarci nom a 
1 igl11 kidm· , .i.'i lh. Wl'ight 
loss opt·t a hi<-

II\ pc.:1 nephwma. hilatt·ral 
pulmonan and pelvic 
m eLa ta) 

-- --
h , pcr11!?ph1 oma. hila1eral 
pultnona1, meta tac, 12 
JI, \\t·i l11 lo onset 
~l :J\ I 11; I 

I rcu1nc·m inoperable "c, 
linckr cell qiithelioma· 
left kid11,·1, ,,·idl' prcad 
I) 111ph node: me ta,ta <:~, 
t ac he, ia 

rc:c.uri c:111 c..1rcinoma left 
idnt·\ Jll<.'lJ. ta , t:~ tu a , 

illal'. groin •,ootum 1also 
hacl pa pil loma 01 , illou 
ca n i 11 0 111 ,1 o f h ladcl,· r) 8 
epi,odc hcm,tturia 190, 
1909; kidn,·, cance1 01hct 
\ pril 1911 of rapid 

growth i'O lh. weight lo 
b , rnicl -1912 

rn·phtt· tom, hv 
lla11i11ger DC(l'm-
ht•t 192, : torm, 
JM1, topt-ra1in· 
,our · clue to 
hock. <operation 

, c l\· di ffirnll clue 
IU s i ✓ t· of l llll10! 

(1022 gm,); x-ra , 
2 po toperati,eh 

ncpl11 l't tcnn, .. , 
1110 . after on 1·1 

11q,l11 c·, wm , \ ug-
11,t 19i. ; lncl10-
1 ona11, I daih fut 
'l-1 mo during 
,, hie h 111na ta'il·s 
increa eel /2() 111g. 
a l fir t 1he n 10 mg. 
dail v) 

nephn·ctom1; tu
mor i1t· of 01,111gc 
areas "' hemunh
o.~e1; 111 e ta 1aw, 
no l n ·rnoved 

I lacldc1 cancer 
ueatcd t, , , ra, 
!,ff OllH. 1110 .. 

he1110 11 hagc, con -
1i 11L1 ,·d de p i1,· ra-
dium ; 1!1111 
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